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N o r t h
THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
ALL THE HOME NEWS
NEW YEAR
LOOKS FORWARD
«
So as you look forward into the com­
ing year decide to conduct your busi­
ness through this Bank. We are always 
pleased to handle your banking affairs 
with courtesy, efficiency and promptness.
<% INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
Limited United States Depository 
Member of Federal Reserve Bank 
FOOT OF LIMEROCK STREET
North National Bank
R o c k la n d , Main©
1 Subscription $3.00 per year payable In ad- 
Tvance; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation 
and very reasonable.
NEWSPAPER nDjTORY 
The Rockland Gazette was established In
1846. In 1874 the Courier was established 
and consolidated with the Gazette In 1882. 
The Free Press was established in 1855, and 
in 1891 changed Its name to the Tribune. 
These papers consolidated March 17, 1897.
1^ .,. y*.
bank
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£
WILL YOU BE 
RICHER NEXT NEW 
YEAR THAN 
YOU ARE TODAY?
If you begin to deposit regu­
lar amounts in the Rockland 
National Bank you will be rich­
er next New Year than you 
are today. Determine to do this 
and we will aid you to make 
your account grow by adding 
liberal interest
4% INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Th e  Ro c k l a n d  
Na t  i o n a l  Ba n k
Can You Save $5.00 Per Month
Have you ever figured w hat it would am ount to 
with interest at 5 J/2 r i per year, compounded 
semi-annually?
In 5 years it would gain 
$49.00
ahd you would have 
$349.00
In 10 years it would gain $203.30 
and you would have $803.30 
In 1 5 years it w ould gain $491.70 
and you would have $1391.70 
In 20  years it w ould gain $1055.85 
and you would have $2255.85
The Rockland Loan 
and Building Association
Has paid its depositors 5^2%  dividends since 1907
January shares are now  being issued. M onthly 
deposits m ay be made in any am ount from  $1. up
Start the New Year right. Open an account with 
us and see it grow 153-tf
ROCKLAND REALTY CO.
T1RRELL & JOHNSON
. DEALERS IN
CITY, FARM AND SHORE PROPERTIES
Office 16 Limerock St. Rockland Tel. 756
154-156
TRY OUR FOR SALE AND TO LET ADS.
IN THE PUBLIC LIBRARY
f l A D A  BUSY Y EA R TH E B A PT IST  CH U R CH
Israel Snow , Jr., Has Built 
Seven C raft and Is C on­
structing Five.
OUR NEW SERIAL
T hat sterling  w riter, George
Gets $4500 In Unexpected BirmlnKham, opens ln today.a i88ue 
Christm as G ifts From Half •„ serial story  th a t m any readers of 
a Dozen Friends.
RECOGNIZING KNOX
Portland Paper Calls For 
Early Rebuilding of W ool­
wich-Rockland Road.The C ourier-G azette have been call­
ing for, hut which the over-crow ded 
s ta te  of the .columns refused to allow 
room for. Those who enjoy a  good 
sto ry  of adventure, adm irably  told,
1 Few M aine shipyards were busier 
in the year closing today than  th a t  
of Israel Know. Jr., a t N ew castle,
------ , where seven boats were constructed .
KATHLEEN M. SNOW ...........  LIBRARIAN Following is a  sum m ary of his activ-
1 Itles: .»
I Angelina, G loucester, 57x16x7 foot! 
I d raft; owner Toney Frontero. Type.
| Gloucester d ragger; power 45 C. O .; 
the  ' rig. ketch.
China G irl, O yster Bay, 43x15x4 feet
W eek days: 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Fiction Added in November
Babcock, Blrnle—Booth andj ♦  The great end of all human indim* »
try la the attainment of happiness— ■» Spirit of Lincoln
Black, Dorothy—Romance,
Loveliest Thing.
i Ellis, Kalne— Last W ilderness.
i • ••  Hume. •••
•••
the
Fletcher, J. S.—Secret W ay.
French, J. L.—G reat Sea Stories.
-----  | Grey, Zane—Vanishing A m erican.
Attended Limerock V alley Pnnny n.-Dream Maker
r> Man>
Pom ona In Camden Satur- Locke, G. E — House on tlie 
Downs. -
Marsh, George—Men Marooned., 
Piper, M argaret—Babbie.
Smith, H. J.—Pollyanna’s Jew els. 
Thompson, Vance—>Mr Guelpa 
Fiction Added in December 
Bailey—Holly Hedge.
Bojer—The Em m igrants.
NHn, Louise—Kuby and Ivy Sen. 
Buchan, John—John MacNab.
Boyd, T hom as—Samuel Drum ­
mond.
Wells, I J. G.—C hristina Alberta.’? 
Father.
W alp o le ,H u g h —P o rtra it of a  Man 
with Bed Hair.
Hath, E. J .—Gas, Drive In.
LutZ, G. L. H.—Ariel Custer.
Locke, W. J.—Coming of Am os; 
Great Pandolpho.
Benefield, . B.—Chicken W agon
Family.
Holland, Romaln—Annette & Syl­
via.
Greene. A. B.—Dipper Hill.
SIX TY  PA TRO N S
day.
Lim erock Valley Pomona m et \yith j 
Megunticook G range S a tu rd ay  With 
few er P a tro n s  in  a ttendance  than  
usual. W orthy  M aster Frank  E. Post 
reported the S ta te  Grange m eeting. 
Lim erock V alley Pomona P a tro n s  
were generally  gratified a t  the  fine 
showing m ade by Deputy S ta te  M as­
te r  H arold H . Nash ag a in st Leslie 
! E M cIntire  (generally considered the 
strongest man in the M aine S ta te  
Grange) in his election to the  execu- j 
1 tive com m ittee. Jesse A. Tolm an p re .
: sented a  resolution perta in ing to ex- 
i porting hydro-electric  power beyond 
the lim its of th e  State, w hich was
: discussed a t  some length and con­
tinued to the  Jan u ary  m eeting. Miss 
i Rose M. Pillsfbury, nv ister-e lec t of 
M egunticook Grange, gave an  excel- !
lent ad d ress  of welcome and  Judge* ,  raxoAt leei.
i F rank  B. M iller responded. "L esso n s ' Morley, C hristopher tu rn e r  on power 54 p a jmer> 
----- ---  _ — -• -1 the Left. '
Non-Fiction, November and 
December
H arring ton—C ^ats on F e a tu re
W riting.
Stevenson—Selling Life Insurance.
Hood—E verym an’s  Insurance.
W alker—W a lk e r’s R h y m in g  D ic-
, from the 1925 S ta te  Grange M eeting”
' were discussed by F. E. Post. H. H.
’ Nash, Obadiah Gardner, E. F. Gould, ’ 
C. E. Gregory, H. N. B razier and  F. * 
A. B lackington. Mrs. P a rk s  B uker 
I recited, Robert McIntosh sang, and 
, Fernando S Philbrick spoke of con-
• d itions 60 years ago.
A fter su p p er the fifth degree  was tionary.
i conferred on one candidate. T h e  Lee- Blddecombe — Artoof Rigging. 
, lu rer of Megunticook G range offered (Salem M arine Research.)
: vocal solos by E. W. Pendleton, and 
• Robert M cIntosh, and rec ita tio n s by 
1 Mrs. E llis A. Sprague and M iss Rose 
i Pillsbury, and singing by the  Pendle.
: ton Q uartet. H. H. Nash, F . E. Post, 
|C . E. Gregory, H. N. B razier, F . A.
J B lackington and H erbert Gould d is- .
dafi; owner J . C. Work. Type com ­
bination c ru iser; power 50 h. p. 
Sterns; rig, sloop.
Jane tte  Elise, Nantucket, 50x14x5; 
owner George Duce. Type, N an- j 
tucket d ragger; power 45 ( ’. O.; rig. 
sloop.
Alert, G reenport, 43x13x4 feet 6 in. 
d raft; owner Charles Banff. Type. 
Block Island dragger; power, 30 C. 
O.; rig, sloop.
Eleanor O, New York,50x14x5 feet 
d raft; owner A. Ohlson. Type N a n ­
tucket d ragger; power 45 C. O.; rig , 
•loop.
Josie B. II, New York. 38x11x4 feet 
draft; ow ner Wm. Beste. Type, . 
combination fishing pa rty  bo a t; 
power 40 h. p. Lathrop; rig, sloop.
Number 10, Edgartown, 50x14x5 , 
feet 6in. d ra ft;  owner 1. Norton. 
Type, N an tucket dragger; pow er 45 . 
C. O.; rig, sloop.
At the p resent time Mr. Snow has 
seven c ra f t under construction , 
listed thus;
Hull No. 11, S. S. Crocker ow ner; 
37x11x5 feet. Type, pleasure; power 
25 Buffalo; rig, schooner.
Hull No. 12, owner S . , Salon ikos; 1 
32x9x4 feet. Type M ontauk lo bster ' 
boat; power 25 B ridgeport; rig. 
sloop.
Hull. No. 13; owner N. D am ask: 
23x8x4 f t  Type power ca t boat:
Davis—Ship Models, how to build 
them. (Salem  M arine R esearch .)
Dayton—Steam boat Days.
Allen—My Basketball Bible.
W eir—M asterpieces of P iano  M u­
sic. *
Rix—Songs of School and Flag. 
Goldberg—Brazilian L ite ra tu re .
Hull No. 14; owner S. S. C rocker: 
49x14x5 feet Gin. .Type, p leasure; 
power 35 h. p . ; rig, schooner.
Hull No. 15; owner S. S. Crocker; 
49x14x5 feet 6 in. Type, p leasure; 
power 60 h. p. K erm ath; rig. schooner.
In addition  to the new w ork the 
Snow yard has done a num ber of r e ­
pair jobs to boats and steam ers, fu r ­
nished oak and pine to various boat 
and vessel rep air yards, and taken  
care of the  custom  sawing and  m ill­
ing for th is  locality.
At the  p resen t time the p lan t is 
employing 21 men, and it is expected 
that there  will be 30 on the payroll 
early in the  year.
The personnel of the y a rd  is: 
Foreman carpenter, M. A. S tap les:
The Sunday a f te r  C hristm as found 
the C hristm as sp ir it  still s tirring  at 
tlie m orning serv ice  of worship a t the 
F irst B aptist church , when -the p a s ­
tor, Rev. Mr. Browne, announced sev ­
eral gifts, and  th e  contagion of g iv ­
ing resulted in o th er spontaneous o f­
ferings. A le tte r  was read from 
Judge Frank  B. Miller to the church 
treasurer. Joseph W. Robinson, en ­
closing a check for $500 in loving 
memory of Mrs. Miller. “I wish this 
contribution,” th e  le tter said, “to be 
regarded In the ligh t of her C h ris t­
m as gift to he r church. Though 
dead she yet speak eth ”. Mrs. Mil- i 
ler was a m ost loyal member of the j 
church and tlie tender tribu te  to her 
memory contained in the letter, as • 
well as the m em orial gift, m uch a f ­
fected the m any present who knew 
her.
The pastor announced that ano ther 
member of the  church. Mrs. Evelyn 
M. Hix, had offered  to give new 
carpets for the  aisles and new cu sh ­
ions for the pews, thus assuring  th a t 
the remodeled «. uditoriuni will not be 
lacking these essentia ls to its d ig ­
nity and beauty . This gift re p re ­
sents the expenditu re  of $2000.
Mr. Browne alluded to the new m e­
morial window, g ift of Mrs. Edwin 
L. Brown, a s  rep resen ting  a cost of 
not less th an  $1000 and announced 
the gift of the new lights for the a u ­
ditorium  from the .Woman’s Asso­
ciation a t a  cost of $500.
Thus encouraged, Mr. Browne r e ­
ferred to the a rch itec t's  request for 
a new clock, a  new pulpit and a new 
Bible. \V O. Fuller pledged the 
Bible in m em ory of his fa th e r and  
iWother, Mr. and  (Mrs. W. G. Fuller. 
Fred A. C a rte r pledged a hundred dol­
lars for the  purchase  of a clock ln 
memory of his fa th e r Alvin A. C ar­
ter. Miss C arrie  Brainerd pledged 
$300 for th e  purchase of the new 
pulpit in m em ory of her fa th e r. 
George M. Brainerd.
These g if ts  aggregating  som e 
$4500 have been made w ithout any 
solicitation. Added to the ap p ro x i­
m ately $6000 th a t the  church is ex ­
pending in th e  work of remodeling 
they will g rea tly  add to the a t t r a c ­
tiveness of 'th e  auditorium . The 
Sunday m orning service will long be 
remembered for its surprises and 
spontaneous giving. On m otion of 
F rank H. Ingraham  the congrega­
tion expressed its  acknowledgm ent by 
a rising vote of thanks to the sev ­
eral donors.
(P ress Herald Editorial]
The bridge across the K ennebec 
River a t  Bath will prolSably he com ­
pleted and open for travel in abou t 
two years. The day this bridge i t  
opened the traffic on the Woolwich -
will find “King Tommy" highly to Rockland road will he very large lv  
ncieased and it will continue to in- 
1 crease from  th a t time onward
and you will get great pleasure out J This road is bound to become one 
of the m ost traveled highways in the
th e ir  liking. Begin a t the beginning
of it.
’TW A S A  CHILLY JO B
But ‘‘Shorty" A rsenault’s 
Crew of Linemen Never 
Faltered.
State. It will be subjected to m ore 
wear and tea r when the Kennebec 
Biidgc is opened than i: is today and 
It is not in any too good conditio)’
The curren t issue of ‘ The E xciter” 
tells how the two ends of the  dupli­
cate line from ‘ Maxey’s” to Union 
were joined. Here is the  story:
In tlie tw ilight hours of las t F r i­
day afternoon “Shorty” A rsenau lt’s 
crew of linemen joined together the 
two ends of the  duplicate line from | 
Maxey’s to Union. It was done on
an  ying
The Highway Commission should 
proceed im m ediately to p repare for 
the traffic th a t this highway is going 
to he subjected to. If it is not con- 
s’dered feasible to rebuild tl«k- road 
with a  cem ent surface for the en tire  
distance bi ween Wov’wich an 1 Rock 
land it should he at leas; mfulc into 
a  macadam  road with a  tarred  sui - 
face. For the most of the w ay the  
road now has a  gravel surface and 
in the late fall and early sp rin g  it 
is badly cu t up and very rough.
When the traffic on it increases it 
the up-hill side of a held two 7 n 'th ree  j w l"  soon >*<‘»»<’ impassable, 
miles tow ards Koekland from 1 , l'1,e H iestion of rebuilding th is 
Cooper’s Mills. i highway a little a t a time du rin g  a
series of years, in order to d is trib u te
the .— . ney devoted each y ear to 
highway work, should not be ra ised
correspondent, who i
heavy copper i PVPn,y throughout the several conn 
wires of a transm ission  line joined to- ni°
Tlie Exciter 
had never seen
gether, shivered hi the chill Decern- ; 
her breeze while w itnessing the pro­
ceedings.
In comparison with the parallel j 
section the duplicate line, which was ! 
built a few years ago, your corres-
In connection with the W oolw ich- 
Rockland road, if -Maine is to gain  
all it should by the construction of 
the Kennebec Bridge there should he 
no g reat delay in m aking the h igh -
. u i . j | ways connecting with the bridge aspondent observed th a t the th ird  w ire , rr, . .r , . .. good a s  they can he made. T his iswas strung  on top of the pole in the . . . P. . . i n  the Interest,^)! tlie entire  S ta te ,form er line. In response to a n  In- th(R on ( , o bp
qulry  he learned th a t by s t.ing lng  s,(,erpd fl.om , hflt a  an(,
the wire on a second upper cross- i o tjlpr
arm  the s tra in  was relieved by the , WHh (W() to (hp worR
braces on the cross-arm  when the R lna ,n a |.tprv pf travp| shou)il (>p
, line was directed to a rig lit or left I ,.pI, )nR| 1.„c , pd ,lnd ( p„  f()|. (laffl „
i angle. Recent line extensions have
liei n built with the upper c ross-arm  ,
: lor ihc third wire instead of placing
the insulator (>n top of the  pole.
j cussed S ta te  G range affairs. The
: next m eeting will he the a n n u a l elec- ' Edw ards, G. W.—Vanished T ow ers I fa stener. H. Sidlinger; cau lker, M
tion of officers and will he held  with and Chimes of F landers; V anished gprowl; painter, ii. S tinson ; rig-
Fenobscot View Grange som e tim e In Halls and C athedrals of F rance. Rf, jc jj. E aton; m illm an, W . E
i Jan u ary . About 60 m em bers were There has also been added some B„, ns.
‘ present. 200 new copies of older books of | ---------------------
______ ____________________________ __ fiction to replace worn cop ies for
; ___________________________________ which there  is still an active dem and. A  TH RILLIN G  R ID E
R adio
AUTHORIZED DEALERS FOR
FREED-EISEMANN 
MAGNAVOX 
MUSIC MASTER 
RAD1OLA 
FADA
and other nationally 
know n Radio Sets
W e are not satisfied until 
you are
HOUSE-SHERMAN, INC.
585 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND, ME. 
Tel. 721-M
Warren Representative 
BILL STEVENS
C A LIFO R N IA ’S SID E
Los Angeles Editor Calls 
Florida Boom " A  High 
Level of Hysteria.
A Los Angeles new spaper disposes 
of its  Florida rival in the  following 
editorial fashion:
Start with a 
C O IN  —
End with a
B A R R E L  
of money
A Money Barrel hat 
proved of considerable 
help in accumulating 
funds arid in enabling 
people to becomo more 
consistent savers.
Children's accounts 
are especially welcome. 
A .Money Barrel Bank 
will help them grow.
ROCKLAND 
SAVINGS BANK
Florida h as been experiencing an 
inflation of values probably un p re ­
cedented. The reaction is soon to set 
in is Indicated. M eanwhile v a s t for­
tunes have  been made, and  capital 
has been induced to invest to the ex­
tent of probably two billions. The 
whole procedure has been a t  a  high 
level of hysteria , and no t based on 
real values, or the assu ran ce  of legiti­
m ate re tu rns. The increase  of values 
in four y ears  h a s  been a  percentage 
of 3960 This, oi course, could not 
have been a  n a tu ra l increase, and so 
it* could no t be regarded a s  p erm a­
nent.
The outside  capital d raw n In has 
been more than  brought in to  C a lifo r­
n ia in ten years. This ceases to he 
surprising  upon analysis. F lorida  by 
its taxation  system  encourages the 
influx of capital, while C a lifo rn ia  has 
erected ag a in st it an a lm ost in su p er­
able b a rrie r. Florida also is  w ith in  
easy reach of eastern  financial and 
social centers, and for a  few  m onths 
each y ear presen ts clim atic  a t t r a c ­
tions. It h a s  been advertised  with a 
costly elaboration never before un­
dertaken in behalf of any  section.
California h a s  been developing 
swiftly, Vet by wholly norm al p ro­
cesses. The growth it has achieved 
is perm anent, and its in d u stria l pro­
gress has been  real. I ts  revenues 
from industry  and n a tu ra l resources 
last y ear w ere nine tim es a s  g rea t 
as those of Florida, despite  th e  fran . 
tic and h ighly successful reach ing  out 
of the la tte r  fo r capital.
It cannot be affirmed th a t  Florida 
has 'h e  background to su s ta in  the 
enormous investm ents th a t have  been 
made there. In co n trast w ith  this, 
the potential w ealth of C alifornia has 
hardly begun to be realized. W hile 
anxious to let the world know>sf the 
possibilities existing here, the  ad v an te  
th a t C alifo rn ia  has m ade and  con­
tinues to make, Is logical, pnd in no 
sense artificial. C alifornia r tf ra in s  
from over-p laying its hand. W ith  ex- i 
cellent reason  It h as ab so lu te  faith 
in the  g reatn ess of i ts  ow n future, 
and fa r  from  fearing  a  co llap se ,! 
knows th a t i ts  era of p rosperity  is 
but the indication of g re a te r  pros­
perity to come.
Smallwobds Encounter Bliz­
zard and Nearly Perish 
From Monoxide Gas.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sm allwood m o­
tored to Island Falls last week to a t ­
tend the funeral of Mr. Sm allw ood’s 
mother.. Leaving here a t  9 a. m. on 
a  journey  th a t would o rd inarily  
have taken  only a few hours, they  
did not Arrive until 4 the next m orn- 
ing, and th e  trip  was packed w ith 
more th rills  than  have fa llen  to 
Maine m oto rists  in m any a day.
N ear Silver Ridge, and only a  few 
miles from  their destination , they  
found snow drifts two feet deep, and 
the snow w as still falling  th ick ly  
The little  Ford coupe struggled  m an ­
fully ag a in st the long odds, and tim e 
and again  Mr. Smallwood w as com-, 
pelled to leave the car and wield the 
snow shovel vigorously.
In th e  coursf of these s tru g g les 
the car became filled with the  deadly 
monoxide, and Mrs. Sm allwood 
finally lapsed into a s ta te  of sem i­
consciousness. Mr. Sm allwood
started  to carry  her to the  n earest 
house, Lut could see none nearer 
than two m iles and carried  he r back 
to the c a r himself nearly “all in .”
W hen they  succeeded in reach ing  
the next habitation th e ir troub les 
were fa r  from  ended, for th e  occu­
pants refused them ad m ittan ce , 
doubtless suspicious of callers who 
sought to g*t them out a t  th a t hour 
of the  m orning. The s itu a tio n  was 
a despera te  one, and called for des­
perate m easures. Mr. Sm allwood ex­
plained th a t  his wife w as in a  d a n ­
gerous condition and he had to plead 
piteously in her behalf. T h is had the 
desired effect, and when the  owner 
learned th e  actual conditions he was 
both apologetic and hospitable.
WE WANTERKNOW!
Asks About Water Glass
Editor of The C ourier-G azette: —
Will w a te r  g lass freeze? And are  
the eggs good if the w ater g lass  w a ter 
changes from  a n  ice cold room  to a 
warm room ? Owl’s H ead.
P e rh ap s some reader fa m ilia r  with 
w ater g lass  characteris tics can  sup­
ply th e  inform ation.—Ed.
QUALITY
STATIONERS
3e«t Makes and Highest Grade 
Product in Handsome Boxes at
REMARKABLE PRICES
You’ll Ba Surprised—Agreeably
KNOX BOOK STORE
404 M AIN  ST. ROCKLAND
156-167
MOTT OSBORNE AGAIN
Says He’ll Not Accept Prison Job, 
But No Vacancy Anytjow.
Will somebody kindly explain  the 
m ystery  of the following despatch  
which appeared  In the evening ed i­
tion of S a tu rday 's dally papers:
* * * *
Thom as M ott Osborne, well known 
penologist, said today th a t he wouiu 
not accep t th e  post of w arden of the 
Maine Start© Prison.
“ Local political conditions in Maine 
make it im practicable for lfie to  be­
come w arden. I have been p lan ­
ning to go  to Florida a f te r  th e  holi­
days to complete a  book on prisons 
which I have been preparing .”
t » * #
T hought the Osborne inciden t was 
closed. The prison a lread y  h as  a 
new w arden, and judging from  re ­
ports wtalch reach tlie o u ter c irc le  h'* 
is g iv ing  excellent sa tis fac tio n  i:i 
the T hom aston  institu tion .
CoU.
BOSTON’S COAL SHORTAGE
H ard coal has become tso scarce 
in Boston th a t one large firm which 
, has opened* 12 d istribu ting  s ta tio n s 
in various p a r ts  of the city is offer- 
i ing an th ra c ite  to cash and carry  
■ custom ers a t  one cent a  pound. 
I Buyers m u st bring  their own hods 
i or baskets. I t  is estim ated  th a t not 
; more than  20ft tons are available.
Domestic consum ers a re  reported  
I to be experiencing a  change of heart 
about the  use of soft coal and In- 
, creasing o rders for the lower priced
fuel are reported.
One, two, three- in the sam e m an­
ner of the first strand, the heavy 
wires were raised fron ;. the  ground 
swung them over the insulators, and 
to the top of the pole, where linemen 
“snubbed” them  tau t. A linem an on 
top of the next .pole sighted  across 
to determ ine how much ‘“slack” to 
take up on each wire.
When all three  stran d s had been 
m ade tau t by draw ing them together 
on tlie pulleys and “snubbers,” they 
were let down one a t a tim e and tied 
together. Two alum inum  steAl 
jackets, each a couple feet long, 
were placed on the w ires before they 
were pulled together. The loose ends 
of the wire were forced tig h t through 
the jackets. Then the w ires in one 
jacket were tw isted to the right, and 
the wires in the second jack et were 
tw isted to the  left, m aking a perm a­
nent union. A fter which, the wires 
were lifted to the c ross-arm s again 
and a ttached  to the insulators.
soon as the  bridge is com pleted. 
After the bridge is opened, when the 
traffic increases, as it surely will, 
the S ta te  will he subjected to a  g re a t 
deal of criticism  if the highw ays 
leading to it a re  not in the best p os­
sible condition.
It happens th a t Knox C ounty, 
through which a  considerable p ro ­
portion of this W oolw ich-Rocklan I 
road passes, is one of the few co u n ­
ties in Maine which have been con­
sistently  D em ocrat!^ du ring  m ost 
of tlie time, for m any years. On 
this account, we suppose, few of the 
m em bers of the Republican le g i s la ­
tures, o r o thers connected w ith Re­
publican adm inistrations, have taken 
much In terest in Knox County. This 
cannot be regarded in any o th er way 
than very poor business and very 
poor politics. Viewed from any 
standpoint the S tate owes it to Knox 
County to do all th a t it can  do to 
li^lp it become the prosperous and 
populous county it is bound to be.
It happens th a t in connection with 
the W oolwich-Rockland road th a t 
all the people of Maine will feel the
PORTLAND’S POPULATION
Portland has gainfed 6927 in pop u ­
lation in the  past six years. Its  
j population a s  the advent of 1926 ap- 
I proaches is estim ated  a t 76,199, as 
I compared w ith  69,272 at the close of 
the last decennial census in 1920. 
i These figures were arrived a t  in a 
I survey recen tly  completed for the 
Portland C ham ber of Commerce. 
Many in te res tin g  facts were gleaned 
1 in the su rvey  besides to ta l popula- 
j tion figures show ing a gain of 10 per | 
cent in the p as t six years.
Crowds th a t  attended  the “M id­
shipm an" y esterday  a t  the S trand  
witnessed th e  best naval p ictu re  of 
the year. I t  w as made a t  the 
United S ta te s  Naval Academy a t  
Annapolis, w ith th e  eo-operatlon of 
thei navy, and 2400 cadets. It Is 
being showrt n t the S trand the last 
times today, Ramon N avarro  is 
starred. On W ednesday and T h u rs ­
day "S teel of the  Royal M ounted,” 
Ja m es 'O liv e r  Curwood's best sto ry . 
I will be show n sta rrin g  B ert Lyte'.l.
—adv.
Over 16 m iles of 33,000 volt dupli-1 effects of a failure to make it suit* 
cate line has been stru n g  between I able to the traffic it m ust b ear when 
the Maxey and Union substa tions the bridge is finished and will bene- 
i this fall by ‘“Shorty” A rsenault and fit from it if the Highway Com m is- 
his men. At Maxey’s Substation this I sion is farsighted  enough to p re ­
line is tied in through a ir-b rak e  1 pare for w hat is coming. So a ll the 
sw itches with the section from i people of the S tate will d esire  to 
Winslow and the section from the have this improvement m ade and 
Augusta substation . At Union the I when they come to consider it, the 
new line, which parallels the old line, [ m ost of the people a t  any ra te , will
Southern  California ,has been 
picked a s  th e  home port of the  N avy  
dirigibles because the a ir here Is so 
deep and safe.—C alifornia G raphic 
(Los A ngeles).
R O C K L A N D  
R A D IO  S H O P
SPECIAL
NEW YEAR’S SALE 
C ro sley  M usicones
The largeet telling Speaker out 
this year
Positively Guaranteed to be Satis­
factory
Price H 3 5 0
Thie price for Thie Week Only
EVERYTHING IN RADIO
AT POPULAR PRICES 
Mail Orders Filled Tel. 156-W
R O C K L A N D
R A D IO  S H O P
14 LIMEROCK ST. ROCKLAND
is tied into duplicate lines th a t a l­
ready feed Central Maine Power 
Company juice to Rockland d istrict 
light and power users.
unite in commending the H ighw ay 
Commission and the G overnor and 
Council if tlie work is com m enced 
and finished a s  soon as possible.
A correspondent w rites: "Rev. 
Howard A. W elch of Brewer who is 
’ ! well-known in Rockland, together
Rockport Larceny Cases and With several others including the 
. ' _ . . |  j president and treasurer of the  Ban-
Rockland Jags In the L a t - I g o r  M inisterial Association, have re- 
P  signed from th a t organization  in
est v rop . | p ro test ag a in st the stand taken  by
some of the members ag a in st M a tti» 
Crawford, the Pentecostal ev angel­
ist, who drew such crowds to that 
city during tlie fall. Among the 
m in isters resigning are Revs. Aubrey 
M. W insor of the Essex .Street B ap­
tist church. John S. Pendleton of
M UNICIPAL C O U R T
A key m ade from a  silver spoon 
was the m eans with which John  Daly 
and Cleveland W hittie r effected an 
entrance to F rank Luca’s summer 
establishm ent near the en trance to 
Glencove Nov. 25- Two m irrors al­
leged to have been taken by them I tHe Columbia Street B aptist church.
were sold by lxiwEence Dunton to E.
R. Noyes, a dealer in antiques, a c ­
cording to the story told in Rockland 
Municipal Court yesterday. The 
proceeds, am ounting to only a small 
portion of the m irro rs’ value, is said 
to have been divided am ong the three.
W hittier was also arraigned, in 
conjunction with John Miller, on the 
charge of breaking into the store of 
the  R ockport Ice Co., w ith the in­
tention of com m itting larceny.
’ Y O U R  favorite poem
the case against W hittie r and Miller , , ti, .
. . .  , .. j .u  ,n  ' If I had to live my life again I wouldwas continued until Jan . - with the have ,na(je a ruje t0 rea(j 80me poetry and 
understanding th a t each respondent ibten to some music at least once a week.
Jam es A. Nichols of the  Advent 
C hristian church and Mr. W elch of 
the F irs t Baptist church of Brewer. 
A ttem pts to effect u reconciliation 
were unavailing. They declare  that 
tlie situation  ‘has brought to a head 
radical differences of view in re ­
gard to the Bible and C hristian ity  
itself,’ and they say ‘we a re  se t  for 
defense of the gospel as preached 
by Mrs. Crawford.’ ”
shall have m eantim e enlisted in the 
U. S. Army for a  period of three 
years. A recru iting  officer w as pres­
ent and gave assurance th a t the 
young men would be taken.
• * * *
Andrew Swanson of C lark  Island 
and W illiam E. S tanton of Camden 
catered unduly to their th irs t C hrist ' 
m as Day, and in M unicipal Court 
Saturday paid the fiddler, otherwise 
His Honor. Judge Miller. L a tin  
H art Shattuck, whose a rre s t w as co­
incident, was sentenced to 9ft days in ;
| jail, bu t the sentence is suspended 
during good behavior and she will be 
in the custody ofj the police matron. 
Miss C orbett. If she b reaks her 
parole she will be sent back to the 
W oman’s Reform atory a t  Skowhegan 
E tta  M<K3raw was also placed on 
probation, with the Skowhegan prop­
osition as an  a lternative. She was
in the house with Sw anson when the ! 
a rre s t was made. Sw anson leaped | 
blithely out of the second story  win- i 
dow and E tta  w as prevented from ' 
playing "follow the  leader” by the ' 
timely intervention of Officer Post.
M em bership in the Am erican Home 
Economics Association has grown 
from 1,200 in 1921 to 7.000 in 1925.
Thq ?»alue of diam onds is going'up. 
i It bfis to keep ahead of the price cf 
' an th racite .—Louisville C vurier-Jour-
The loss of these tastes Is a loss of happL 
Hess.—Charles Darwin.
MINOT'S BEACON
Out where the waves of the ocean 
Thunder and break in their ith,
Here on the outermost danger.
Near to the mariner’s path.
Standing on treacherous footing. 
Towering over the sea.
Flash I my signal of warning 
Of one—-four—and three.
Wrapped In a mantle of darkness, 
bashed by the wind and the wave.
Swaying beneath their encounters,
Often their furies I brave;
And by the tears of the tempest. 
Dimmed though my radiance be.
Still 1 keep flashing my warnings 
Of one—four—and three
Mist often mingles with darkness,
Pall-like upon me they close,
Hiding my treacherous neighbors 
Whom I am here to expose;
Then with my voice I'm proclaiming 
Dangers the eye cannot see,
While I keep flashing my warnings 
Of one—four—and 'three.
Winds that have fiercely assailed me 
Whisper their gentle regret,
Waves that besieged me in anger 
Round me remorsefully f r e t ;
Always impassive I greet them.
Duty is sacred to me.
So I keep flashing my warnings 
Of one—four— and three.
Here through the varying seasons,
Gray, weather-beaten, I stand.
Guiding the course of the seaman. 
Cautiously making the land:
And to all people who pass me,
Seeking the "band of tlie Free.”
Flashing a welcome and warning 
Of one—four—and three
—Alexander C. Corkuni.
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CIRCULATION AFFIDAVI1
Rockland. Maine, Dec. 29, 1925.
Personally appeared Frank S. Lyddie, who 
«hi oath declares that he Is pressman in the 
"fflee of The Pourler-Gazettc, and that of 
the issue of this paper of Dec. 26, 1925 
there was printed a total of 6.460 copies.
Before me, FRANK B MILLER.
_________________________ Notary Public-
The Glad A w akening:—As for me 1 
will behold thy  face in righteousness: 
I shal be satisfied, when I aw ake, 
with thy likeness.—Psa. 17:13.
Alfred Noyes expresses the opinion 
th a t there  a re  a g reat fhany queer, 
people going around now, bu t he 
doubts if they are w riting  lite ra tu re . 
Many of us will concur in th is view 
of the poet, especially those o f us of 
the old-fashioned sort who do not 
find any excuse for the  stream  of ro t 
th a t the p resen t-day  novelist^-appear 
to regard  as their m ission to in ­
flict upon the  world. W e have ju s t 
finished reading one of these books 
listed in the  season’s best sellers. 
The English au th o r’s nam e su p ­
plied a guaran tee  that the story 
should prove well told and e n te r ­
taining. B ut w hat pleasure can one 
take in the career of a girl heroine, 
however beautiful, who lards h e r  
conservation w ith dam ns, sm okes 
c igarets on every page and discusses 
the boldest sex problem s w ith a 
frankness th a t—shall we say  calls 
fo r the  a tten tio n  of the censor? It 
is som ewhat the fashion am ong our 
w riters of today, to sneer a t  the 
W riters of the V ictorian period, whose 
heroines ne ither smoked nor swore 
in prin t, and contrived to m ake a 
very en te rta in in g  story w ithout th a t 
suggestion of sex which the books and 
m oving p ic tu res o f today p resen t to 
a  surfe ited  and sickened public.
Speaking, a s  we th ink we can. for 
the people of K n o £  County, let us 
reg ister high appreciation of the 
P ress H erald editorial in w hich it 
gives unqualified acknow ledgm ent to 
the  plans of th is  region fo r 1 ec ­
ognition in connection w ith  tlie 
soon-to -be-bu ilt Kennebec Bridge. 
It is com forting  to feel th a t having 
been, in a m anner of speaking, all 
our days, cut off from association on 
term s of equality  with the larger 
sections of the  S ta te , tlie publicity  
arising  out of the bridge cam paign 
lias opened the  eyes and h earts  of 
all the people to the  in justice under 
which th is spendid region of the 
.Maine coast has so long suffered. 
Already there  is felt among our peo­
ple an im petus born out of m u lti­
plying evidences of recognition, of 
which our new spaper contem po­
ra ry ’s ed ito ria l- we rep rin t it upon 
onother page—is one. . >
In the ending of its* /Trst liaTT year' 
of 1925-6 Rockland Conimunlty C hest 
presen ts a show ing th a t p^iinot fail 
to he highly gratifying to the  public 
which gives it -support. A re m a rk ­
able thing to be noticed is th a t of 
the to ta l pledges of $17,7O<5 for the 
cu rren t year there has been paid into 
the  hands of T reasury  E m ery a  l it­
tle more th an  $14,000. We advisedly 
m ake use o f the word rem arkable, 
for it is to be considered th a t  there 
has been no pressure exercised in 
the  field of collections: th e  su b ­
scribers have voluntarily  paid their 
pledges largely in advance, w ith it 
cheerful spontaneity  which .m ay he 
regarded as a m easure of tlie conii-' 
dence and satisfaction  w itii w h ich ' 
our citizens have come to regard  this 
m odern and businesslike m ethod or 
adm in istering  certain  phases of com ­
m unity finances.
The C ourier-G azette  believes there ' 
is a highly prom ising field in the city 
for a night school, affording oppor­
tun ity  for boys and young . men ; to 
secure instruction  in some of the 
fundam ental branches of knowledge. 
In every city  there  are  young men 
who by reason of circum stances have 
been denied the earlier privileges of 
school, but are supported by an a m ­
bition to overcom e that handicap  to 
a successful life. To such, a__night 
school would open a wide door of 
privilege. AYe are confident that 
some such jitep taken Jh ro p g h  the 
proper b ranch  of the city  governm ent 
would be a ttended  with very s a t is ­
factory results.
We knew it was bound to come, 
with all th is excitem ent over fiddling. 
Hight-•year-old Eddie Dyer of Au 
burn, N. V . has»gone to W ashington 
to fiddle for President and Mrs. 
Coolidge. W hat with handshaking 
and tu rkeys and fiddles life a t  tlie 
W hite House is by no idea ns a 
m onotonou • existence.
W hile a body of d ie-h a rd s in this 
country  continue to p o in t to w hat 
they declare to be the fa ilu re  of 
prohibition it is in teresting  to note 
th a t in G erm any there is a  steadily 
glow ing public sentim ent favorable 
to th a t form of law.
“The radio ,” says Mary Garden, 
“gives me more emotion th an  any 
m an I ever m et in my life. That'.1- 
the s ta tic , Mary. Il ra ises emotions 
in the b reasts of all of us.
To those of us whose eoalbins are 
am ply stocked, the fierce m aking 
of faces betw een the two sides to the 
m ining controversy  looks silly: but 
to all o thers it is a serious business.
H isto rica lly  speaking, th e  C h ris t­
m as decorations do not come down 
un til T w elfth  N ight, w hich is Ja n u ­
a ry  6. -  ’ *’
C a n n e d , i"
I BEAR CAT GUARD”A capacity  crowd enjoyed indoor 
ice ska ting  a t the new Fireproof Ice 
Arena last night. The big 7000 square 
foot surface  was in perfect condition 
and the scene was a m erry one as 
the gayly dressed ska ters whirled to Phyllis Moran True, g irls’ physical 
the m usic of the big organ. All the • d irector at Jro.v Conference Academy, j 
zest of outdoor skating  was to b e 'w r i te s  that he t basketball team isj 
had  w ithou t the b itte r sweep of keeping up tlie good record of last 
wind or danger from weak ice. To- y ear when out of 13 games played
night th e  m anagem ent will hold 
Ladles’ N ight, adm itting  all of the 
fa ir sex free.
The F orty  Club held a highly in ­
teresting  session yesterday in spite of 
the fact that there w as no regu lar 
speaker. F o rty -th ree  m em bers were 
present and all took p a rt in the v a r i­
ous discussions over constitu tional 
am endm ents and club projects One 
of the fuhrtabiental objectives in the 
form ation of the Forty  d u b  w as jh e  
teaching of the boys to stand on their 
feet and talk  before an  assem blage 
Tliis ab ility  is developing beyond the 
fondest dream s of its prom ulgators.
The fire departm ent made it fifth 
run in seven m onths to box 38 S u n ­
day. F o u r of the preceding calls 
have been false a larm s ta rt-th is  tim e 
there w ps plenty of sm oke ahd a bit 
of fire. C arl M orse's autom obile 
back-fired in s ta rtin g  and the result 
was a. lively blaze about the carb u ­
retor. Chemical I was prom ptly on 
the scene: how ever and a brief app li­
cation of fire foam saved any real 
dam age to the  ear.
The Harm ony Cub Nek YeuUxBu’.l 
will be held F riday n ig h t Last year 
the event w as one of th e  most b ril­
liant of the w inter and F riday’s a f ­
fair prom ises to be even more su c ­
cessful. l)iek Lewis' society O r ­
chestra of Portland. Brunsw ick and 
Boston, has been engaged. The e n e r­
getic com m ittees have worked out 
many a ttrac tiv e  features and spared 
no effort in putting over the big a t ­
traction.
Because of the C hristm as rush in 
the parcel post delivery a North End 
postm an was obliged to take a quick- 
shave during  which tim e  he was in ­
terrup ted  by several telephone calls. 
He finally decided th a t it was either 
answ er ealls. or finish shave and 
good na tured ly  he chose the former. 
Arriving at tlie  office he was offered 
a n,ew joli—to 'pose a s  Santa Claus 
or for an Ad. for a  “smooth shave.”
Rockland friends of Miss Dorothy 
Breene auc much pleased witii the 
progress she is m aking a t Gorham 
Norm al School. In addition to s t a r ­
ring on the Gorham basketball team  
this busy young woman has made an 
excellent scholastic record and finds 
time to  assist In eoaehnig the Gorham 
High School team  and is much in 
dem and a s  a  referee.
Mr. and Mrs; E. C. Ritchie of D or­
chester, Mass.', spent C hristm as with 
their daughter. Mrs, John W. Thom p­
son, C hestqu t street. Mrs. Katlierane 
Ixiftis of Bangor. Mrs. Thompson’s 
aupt, also spent the day here.
When Your Ship Comes In
USE THE WANT-ADS.
ANY a career has been made through the 
W ant-ads. M any an  interesting story 
can be told, whereby the future has been cast 
through the use of a few words. Use the 
W ant-ads consistently— for the best results.
Just a few cents— and frequently the returns 
are m any, m any times the original investment.
T H E  C O U R I E R -G A Z E T T EJU I
Phyllis Moran True Sends Best 
Wishes From Vermont To ’21ers.
only one w as lost—a v record not | 
equalled by any g ir ls ’ team in V er­
m ont. Mrs. T rue will be rem em ­
bered a s  the fam ous “B ear C at” guued 
on the varsity basketball team of ’21, 
and  Mentis best w ishes to the “’21 ers” 
fo r tomorrow night. Prof. Tru<, who 
teaches Science and History, was also 
very popular as a m em ber of faculty 
of R. H. J?., but resigned to accept a 
m ore lucrative position. The young­
est teacher at Troy Conference Acad­
emy is Robert Moran True, who m a­
triculated  Aug 13. 1924 It is said 
th a t P ru ^ T ru e  and  Coach True have 
m ade rapid strides under his tutelage.
Among the prizes offered annually 
fo r excellence in w ork Nit th is  acad ­
em y is the T rue prize founded by 
George Lewis* True. Jr., professor of 
biology It is open only to members 
of the biology class, ahd  will be given 
to the student who does best ind i­
vidual research w ork in zoology under 
supervision of instructor, and who 
w rites a thesis on said  work.
GEORGE F. EARLE
George F. Earle, who died in Berke­
ley, Calif., Dee. 18. was born in Rock­
land (Eatons’ H isto ry  says “about 
1846") son of H alford Earle, who was 
one time postm aster here. There 
were five children—Henry, George. 
Annie. John and C lara. The family, 
which was prom inent in this city, 
removed to California some time in 
the  ’sixties. John F. E arle  visited old 
friends here a few years ago. The 
deceased was m arried  in 1870 to Ava 
M. Thorndike of South Thomaston, 
daugh ter of the late  Capt. Eben A. 
Thowndike.
MANY SHOrfT COURSES FOR 
GENERAL CULTURE
Stories of personal experiences in 
foreign lands obtained from pupils 
and their paren ts enubled a  Los 
Angeles teacher of^a school where 12 
nationalities were represented to get 
a point of contact in dealing with a
igrouff <»f overage retarded children whose parents had recently come to • th is country. Home interest war . aroused and a valuable collection of 
foreign customs and experiences ob- 
| tained which w ere m ade the basis of 
study in m any subjects, especially 
pin English and  history.—School
Life.
.Before Luther B urbank retires, 
can’t he make one las t supreme ef­
fort a t  uncrossing tlie pumpkin anu 
the cantaloupe?— Detroit News
MUybe it would serve the purpose 
to abolish the W ar and Navy De­
partm ent and ju s t  appoint Colonel 
Mitchell.—Chicago Evening Post.
NTHtflSSTTRS fWTltES
NEW TU X ED O S 
for the m ap of the 
hour— after 6.
You’ll be going places where 
you w ill need the style and de- 
signing of this new T uxedo- 
hut we know of no other place 
where >ue'li good formal suits 
are availabie.at $27.50.
Drafted over patterns so 
new that even a ugjj Tuxedo 
is obsolete and a 1922 suit an­
tique.
For the man who is out to 
turn darkness into sunlight— 
here is a Value that lives up to 
every word we have ever said 
about this store.
The eorreft acee.-sories too 
— the kind that school men and 
their fathers wear when good 
fellows of the ,1926 class get 
together.
G reg o ry ’s
WARNER L. CARVER
Long New England Superintendent 
of American Sunday School Union.
W arner Lyman Carver, since 1904 
superin tendent for New England of 
the American Sunday School Union, 
died Dec. 22 a t his home. Jam aica  
Plain. Mass. He was born Oct. 8. 
1863. in Churchville. N. Y.. educated 
a t Brockport and Oberlin College and 
began work with the Union a t C hi­
cago in 1896. and later did active 
m issionary work in Maine and 
M assachusetts before becoming su ­
perintendent for New England. 
For some years he was trustee of 
Lincoln Memorial University in 
Cumberland Gap. Tcnn., and served 
as treasurer.
11c joined the Congregational 
church in his boyhood and later was 
superin tendent of the Sunday school 
where his fa ther had been superin ­
tendent for th irty-five years. The 
Carver family was made up of 
Bible studen ts who were pioneers in 
Sunday school work in Monroe 
County. The fa ther while superin ­
tendent became very efficient in se ­
lecting and arrang ing  lesson studies 
before the introduction of unifo-m 
graded lessons for modern Sunday 
school work.
As superin tendent of the New 
England d istric t he presented the 
work of the American Sunday School 
Union in all the States. Tlirecting the 
work of the missionaries, and he 
Raised funds for carrying the work, 
into all sections of this country. 
During his adm inistration the num ­
ber of workers in New England have 
increased and financial support 
doubled. As secretary  and treasu rer 
of the Chinese Mission for New E ng­
land at 16 Oxford street, he gave 
much thought to the work of the 
Chinese until the mission has become 
a recognized center for work«,among 
Chinese men. women and children 
under the leadership of Mrs. E. D. 
Mason, superintendent.
Mr. C arver was married in 1898 to 
Miss Mary Fish Randall, who has 
been actively associated with him 
in his wortf as well as being an 
active mem ber of tlie executive com ­
m ittee of Suffolk B randi of the 
Women’s Board of Missions (Con­
gregational). serving the last three 
years as president. Mr. Carver is 
survived by his widow, one brother 
and two sisters.
MRS. ELIZABETH MARSHALL
Mrs. Elizabeth (Collamore) who 
tiled in W inchester. Mass.. Dec 20. 
was horn in Rockland, Mhrch 28. 
1860. She was m arried to John F 
M arshall and -their home was in 
W bichester. where Mr. M arshall 
died two years ago, since ^vhich 
lime the deceased had made her home 
in Pasadena, (.'alii'., where two of 
her daughters reside, hut recently re ­
tu rning to W inchester, where she lies 
buried. She is survived by three 
children. M aynard M arshall of Wo- 
buin. Mass., and Mrs. Hazen Frost 
and Mrs. W. C. Sw artout of P asa ­
dena; a sister. Mrs. Jennie Tolnian of 
W inchester: and four brothers,
Leonard •Collamore of Cliftondale. 
Mass., and Benjam in F.. Fred S. and 
Addison Collam ore *of Rockland.
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Others Have Morb '  
Troubles
By SARAH E. McCAHEY
"There are your peaches and 
grapes, Miss Althea, but It's no kind 
of day for preserving peaches or 
making jelly, because It won’t Jell. 
There's a reason, my wife sayo—”
“Just leave them there, Mr. Bnr- 
bage, near the door where It’s cool:—  
thank you. Good day I" and Althea 
Street smiled the patient smile of 
the Rnnual preserver who had arisen 
that morning to the soun<U°f ponr- 
Ing rain on the very day she waa to 
make jelly.
Suddenly a gust of wind hurled a 
handful of leaves against the win­
dowpane, where they stuck. A blind 
slipped a lilngc and smashed a front 
window, and she got drenched try­
ing to patch It up.
"Vm going out— I  am going to see 
Mary and Elizabeth Dunk They 
have had three months of Sorick 
Downs and must be home by thia 
time. Wish I  had a little summer 
place like that. And tucking her 
smooth, gray locks snugly under 
her hat. Althea Street was soon 
picking her way gingerly over pud­
dles and gutters on her way to see 
Mary Dunn.
Her ring at the dor of Mary 
Dunn’s house was answered by 
someone who fumbled uncertainly 
with the bolt.
\Not Elizabeth," thought Mlsa Al- 
then, Impatiently; "she’d never take  
that long!"
A sudden yank, and there stood 
before her a nurse In uniform with 
a pink boudoir cap on her head.
Yes. the Misses Dunn were in—  
they couldn't very well be out— they 
were ill I
“Is that you, Althea?" called a 
husky voice from upfctairs. "Coma 
up
Miss Althea went up.
There waa a little white bed In 
the parlor and In It recLned E liza­
beth Dunn looking pale and weary, 
and beside her, keeping sympathetic 
company, was her sister, Mary.
“Well,” gasped the visitor, "both 
111? And I ’ve been thinking yon 
were hnvlng a glorious summer!”
"We had storms,” said Elizabeth, 
weakly, "several of them—bnt the 
last was the worst."
"Just before we came away It 
mined three whole days and nights," 
said Mary, In a husky voice.
"On hot days IJre heen envying 
you the shade m  your beautiful 
trees mid the coot sound of the little  
brook,” Interposed Miss Althea.
"The trees were blown down near 
enough to give us the scare of our 
lives and the brook became a young 
torrent that nobody conld cross,” 
continued Elizabeth. "You know we 
have no cellnr In our bungalow, anil 
the wind knocked down the lattice 
and liljw  something under our floor 
that scratched and whined the night 
through—a dog—or cat—maybe. We 
couldn't get out to see.”
“The grocer couldn't get to us and 
we had to live on cornflakes and 
milk until be could,” sighed Mary. 
“IL  certainly was a terrible storm 
and wrought great havoc. A fter­
wards people came down to see the 
sights.”
“They should have seen us.” said 
the gentle Elizabeth ns sarcastically 
as she could. "When 1 had to have 
a nurse, and the gdod neighbors 
across the road offered us the use of 
an extra room, the poor thing had to 
wade the brook every day to get 
me.”
•'You’ll be having that lovely view 
next summer,” murmured Althea 
Street sootlringly.
" If we ever go there again," said 
Elizabeth with emphasis, "they'll 
first have to catch every bootlegger 
In the state. You were lucky, A l­
thea. that yon stayed home.”
Miss Althea ventured a timid ra- 
monstrance. H er own grievances 
were so swallowed up in the face of 
all this evidence that she felt 
cheated.
" It rained here— It knocked down 
my honeysuckle trellis and broke 
my telephone wire—. The wind
blew—"
"Blew,” said Elizabeth scornfully 
— "It howled down there— and 
yowled! I t  took the roof off the 
dance ball and blew tents out to 
sea 1”
Althea walked out of the house of 
Mary Dunn Into pouring rain, fo r­
getting to raise her blue silk uip- 
brella with Its handle of amber, and 
she forgot to look out for the cut­
ters and puddles.
“Why, Miss Althea, you’re soak­
ing wet—Is ypur umbrella brokenT' 
called It youpg neighbor with a mu­
sic roll under ber arm, catching op 
with her. "Here, get under mine."
“Why—er— no, my umbrella la all 
right. But where have you been In 
auch a stortn?"
"Oh, taking a lesson," laughed the 
girl lightly, tapping her music roll.
“I, too, hate been taking a lea- 
son," said Mlsk Althea soberly.
"Not really, Miss Althea?" ejacu­
lated little Miss Neighbor surprlsed- 
ly as they hurried along. *
" It wasn't exactly a music leeaon," 
explained Althea Street, as she 
stepped plumb into an ankle-deep 
paddle and -did not seem to mind It 
at all. "Eve learned that you can't 
go very far* Just around the comer, 
maybe, without finding someone who 
has so much more to worry about 
than you that It  should make you 
ashamed to complain.”
And as they had reached her Ut­
ile flat, she let herself In and hur­
ried to the kitchen door for tbe eve­
ning paper.
“Toiuerrow, fa ir and warmer." 
she repeated, as she scanned the 
radio program for the evening.
"This evening the Crosswlfe’a 
league x*tll broadcast a special pro­
gram of Instruction on the canning 
and pickling of fruits, especially 
peaches.”
"Elizabeth was right," mused A l­
thea Street as she adjusted her ear 
phoies and tuned la—"Vm lucky.**
(Coarrtaan
Classification of im m igrant s tu ­
dents in the  Cleveland (Ohio) n igh t 
schools Is deferred until a f te r  they  
have had several lessons in English. 
A language accomplishm ent te s t  Is 
then given, not to determ ine in te lli­
gence but to show what m as te ry  of 
the English language the stu d en t has 
acquired, and so to determ ine bin 
classification In school.
It should sadden Europe now and 
again to consider what m igh t li,av3 
happened If our A. E. F. had been as 
re luctant to  come across as E urope. 
—Detroit News.
C hina’s doubting a ttitu d e  tow ard  
the Occident suggests that, while 
New seeing m ay be believing. Peeking ‘.s 
i - y / a d v  not.—W all S treet Journal.
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After Christmas Prices on BEDDING and FLANNELETTE UNDERWEAR 
for Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday of This Week and the Following
Monday. See Our Show Windows.
Outing Flannel Night 
Robes and BloomersBed ComfortersSilkaline covering filled with 
pure cotton batting, tufted with 
worsted; size 63x72 Each ......
*2.98 ,nd *3.50
1 lot rose pattern, tufted with 
worsted, large size, 76x74, filled 
with plenty of pure cotton.
..........................*3.69
1 lot very large, 72x84, light col­
ors, $8.00 value. Each *6.45 
Other Comforters—
*6.49and *6.98
c. _ a N a
Blankets
Fluffy, Wooly Blankets, beautiful 
Plaids and Block Designs 
70x60 Plaid, wool mixed. $8.50
P«ir.............. ’6.98
55x80 Empress Plaid, $4.C0 value.
.......................*3.39
66x80 Grey only, pink or blue 
oorders, very firm and heavy 
quality. Special, pair .... *2.98
F. J . S I M O N T O N  C O .
APPLETO N  RIDGE
The following were holiday v isit­
ors: Mrs. Callie Fuller and .son 
Hayden spent C hristm as day witii 
Mrs. Sara B ryan t in Searsm ont.— 
A. H. Moody and family were 
guests a t his brother’s.—A rthur 
Sproul and fam ily were guests of his 
parents in Searsm ont.—Mr. and Mrs. 
A. G Pitm an and sons. Roena Brown 
and Miss Sylvia Mann were e n te r­
tained a t the home of Mrs. P itm an ’s 
father and sis te r a t the Village.— 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Newbert had as 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. 11. C. Stanley 
and daughter and  C. F. N ewbert.— 
Mr and Mrs. B. H. AVhitney and 
ATiss Maud W hitney enterta ined Mr. 
and Mrs. Aubrey Fuller and three  
children, Mr. and Mrs. E verett 
Whitney and Alton B artlett.—Mr. and 
Mrs. E rnest Young and family w ere 
guests a t P. D. P erry’s.
Thursday afternoon a C hristm as 
entertainm ent and  tree was held a t 
the schoolhouse and very m uch e n ­
joyed by a ll who attended. The tree 
was prettily  decorated .and held sev­
eral gifts for each scholar as well as 
for tlieir teacher. Miss Sylvia Mann. 
Neat little handm ade program s were 
presented to all. Those present be­
side the school were Mrs. G ertrude 
Moody. Mrs. Elizabeth Newbert, Mrs. 
Ethel Moody, Miss Lucy Moody. 
W arren Moody. Mrs. Evelyn Pitm an. 
Mrs. E lizabeth Stanley, Mrs. Hazel 
I’erry. Mrs. E lizabeth Sprowl, Mrq. 
Katie W hitney and Miss Maud 
Whitney. The program :
“Oh. Little Town of Bethlelioin." Schoo! 
“ I'm a Very Little <iirl.’’ Marie Perry 
“A Suggestion for Santa,’" Lawrence Whitney 
"Santa Claus in Morocco," Earl Sprowl 
"ChrlsUnaa Baskets."
Dorothy Fuller, Arnold Pitman 
• Not Letting On.’’ Walter Sprowl
Dialogue— "A Gift to Santa Claus.”
Chrystal Stanley, Ruth Moody, Rena Brown 
“Waiching In tTiristmns,” Cecilia Whitney 
“The Clovk.
Lawrence Moody. Johnson Pltuiin 
"A IWd e / ’ flarold Brown
Song— "Jingle Bells. School
As this la s t num ber was sung the 
jingles of S a n ta ’s bells were heard 
and in he cam e to remove tlie p res­
ents from the tree. Norm an Perry 
acted as Santa. The school house 
was decorated with w reaths, paper 
and bells and a realistic  looking fire­
place draw n on the blackboard.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Newbert liuve
purchased a five-tube, radio set of 
Robert i ’ackard  of W arren.
Bessie Blake of Belfast High School, 
is spending the holidays w ith her 
mother.
A C hristm as tree and, concert was 
Jield a t th e  B aptist church T h u rs­
day evening.
George Davis of Searsm ont recen t­
ly killed a hog for Everett W hitney 
which weighed 380 pounds.
Friday afternoon  the Clover Class 
of the Sunday school met a t  the 
home of their teacher. Mrs. Elizabeth 
Newbert. for their m onthly class 
meeting and also a C hristm as tree, 
with 100 per cent in a ttendance. 
There were several gifts for each 
on the p re ttily  decorated tree and 
the girls had a very pleasant a f te r ­
noon together. Jelly and whipped 
cream, cookies, crackers and home 
made candies were served. Those 
present were Mrs. Eliza Will Newbert, 
Mrs. E lizabeth Stanley and Miss 
-Sylvia Mann. F austina  Brown, Roena 
Brown, M arion Hall. Shirley Keene. 
Lois and C lara  -Meservey. Ruth 
Moody, C hrystal Stanley. Cecelia 
W hitney and Bertha Hodsdon.
H arrie  S tan ley , is chopping wood 
for Albert Fuller.
UNION
Beginning Ja n u a ry  1 the sto res of 
Oorden & Lovejoy, W. E. Haskell 
and Payson & Robbins will close a t 
6 o’clock except on Sa turday. This 
arrangem ent will continue to tbe 
first of May.
"FT s
I M O N T O N ’
DEPARTMENT STORE
410-412 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
Usd Pillows
New and pure feather pillows for 
these cold winter nights 
A full line, ranging in price from
M .0 0 ‘° * 1 0 each
Our very special number, aize 
21x27, beautiful Featherproof Art 
Ticking filled with 7 lbs. of pure 
'eathers to the pair. Price
•«'h .......................*2.25
Materials For Making 
Comforters
BATTING—Snow white Com­
forter, 72x90 inches, weight two 
pounds. Price .............. .79
t
QUILJED BATTING Comforter, 
size 72x90: weight 3 pounds.
......................*1.39
1 I at Pure White Cotton Batting, 
regular size rolls. Special, per
" » .............. ...........25
And many othars not lilted 
CHALLIES—Our best 20e qual­
ity. For these few days, per
y,r<‘ ..................................... .! 8
PERCALES— New case 36 inch 
Percales, light and dark. Spe­
cial, per yard .....  ................. .19
I M o v i e s ,
S T R A N D  T H E A T R E
A truly delightful and surprising 
film is "The M idshipm an.” sta rring  
Ramon Novarro. which opened a t 
the Strand T h ea tre  last night for a 
run of* two days. In concerns the 
adventures of a ycuitli a t the Naval 
Academy at Annapblls. A great 
cast headed by Novarro, H arrie t 
Hammond and o th er stars.
“Steele of the Royal Mounted.” the 
Vltagraph p ictu re  th a t comes to this 
theatre on W ednesday and Thursday 
is from the popular series of stories 
dealing with th a t character w ritten 
by Jam es Oliver Curtvood. As c 
writer of the g reat outdoors Mr. 
Curwood stands alone, and especially 
is his place secure with his stories of 
the rom antic  N orthw est Mounted
Police.
created
Director David Sm ith has 
a fast m oving tale of the
north and its policing problems. The 
outdoor photography has not been 
equalled. T he shots of the canoe; 
riding the rapids are. w ithout doubt, 
the best of th a t na ture  ever taken. 
There Is a th rill every minute. The 
cast includes B ert Lytell. S tuart 
Holmes and C harlo tte  Merriam.—ad.
P A R K T H E A T R E
A capacity audience a t  the Park 
Theatre last n ight thoroughly en ­
joyed the la test D. W. Griffith screen 
success—“T hat Royle Girl,” fea tu r­
ing Carol D em pster. W. C. Fields (of 
the Zeigliekl Follies) Jam es K irk ­
wood and Harri-son Ford. This storv  
is a m efodraniatic screen version of 
JDdwin B alm ers’ ‘powerful novel 
which created such a trem endous fu ­
rore when it w as published serially 
In Cosmopolitan Magazine. To miss 
this vivid love-m elodram a of tlie Chi­
cago underw orld is like m issing part 
of one's education.
Another rea l trea t is in store for 
patrons of the  Fark on Wednesday 
and Thursday, when “Irish Luck,” 
with Thom as Meiglian. will be the 
a ttraction . T his is the story that 
both young and old enjoy and is full 
of exciting m om ents which will hold 
you from s ta r t  to finish. A m utter 
of no' small im portance concerning 
this picture is tlia t the entire  com­
pany went to Ireland where it was 
m ade—and fiewspuper reports speak 
of this, part of the film as wonderful. 
We can say th is is truly a g reat treat 
for the P a rk  phtrons.
As a little trea t to s ta r t the New 
Year off righ t we are bringing to 
you the one everybody loves—Jackie 
Coogan in his la te s t and g reatest pic­
ture of all timos. “Old Clothes,” F r i­
day and Saturday . Please do not 
forget th a t these are  double feature 
days despite even though we have 
Jackie Coogan and the o ther feature 
will be “Stepping O ut”, a  real honest 
to goodness s to ry  th a t you will en­
joy. and, of course, the P a t he Review.
There will be a  lot of surprises 
from now on so watch the Park  care ­
fully and come early .—adv.
EMPIRE THEATRE
Everyone who has seen George 
Walsh in tiie "P rince of Broadway" 
say It is one of tlie best th a t they 
have seen in a  long time.
Starting  on W ednesday and T hurs­
day "L orraine of the Lions" will be 
the a ttrac tio n . T he cast includes 
Norman K erry and Patsy Ruth Xltl- 
ler. supported by Philo XIcCullough. 
Joseph J. Dowling, iHarry Todd. Do­
reen T urner and m any o thers rib: 
forgetting Blmi the  great W hat-ls- 
it? Jd s t <i few of the  exciting mo­
ments a re  th e  wreck of the freighter 
off the C annibal Islands, the fight be­
tween the a lligato r and "Blml," the 
human gorilla; the  jungle a ttack ; 
and hundreds of wild anim als. We 
cannot tell you more w ithout spoil­
ing it for you bu t go early if you 
want to sec one of the g reatest thrill-
8
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Be Closed Alt 
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New Years
Ladies' Gowns, $1.69 val. *1.49 
_ad.es' Gowns, $2.03 val. *1.79 
Ladies’ Gowns, $2.25 val. *1.98 
Children’s Gowns, $1.19 val. .89 
Ladies' Bloomers, $1.00 val. .79 
Children’s Bloomers. $1.00
value........................79
Vlen’s Night Shirts, $2.00
---------------’ 1.79
ers ever produced. On the sam e bil 
will be an o th er feature “The New 
C om m andm ent" a stirring  d ram a  o 
youth an d  sacrifice that will strik* 
home everyw here, with your favor 
ites B lanche Sweet. Ben Lyon am 
an a ll- s ta r  cast. Then to m ake voi 
laggh an d  laugh good and plenty 
Clyde Cook in “Should Sailors M ar­
ry” anti i t ’s a boatload of laugh ; 
News will m ake you happy, too 
Some bill isn ’t it?  Better go c a r l’ 
and not s tan d  up.
To s ta r t  New Year’s off w ith gooi 
resolu tions to give alw ays the b e s t -  
we will have the old favorite Buc* 
Jones and sofne more su rp rises oi 
Friday and  Saturday.
W atch tbe  Empire from now on- 
it’s going to be the biggest show foi 
the m oney.—adv.
E A ST  UNION
is
.Mr. and Alrx. \V. E. Durnan a rc  the 
guests of th e ir daughter, .Mrs. David 
Bailey, In W oburn, .Mass., during  the 
holiday season.
A C h ris tm as tree with an  ap p ro ­
p ria te  program  was enjoyed by 
m em bers of Pioneer G range a t  its 
last m eeting.
•M-ss Nina T itus of Boston
spending the  holiday vucatlon with 
her pa ren ts . .Mr. and Mrs. A. XI. 
Titus.
Mr. and Mrs. .Merton Payson of 
South W indham  spent a few days 
last week witii relatives in town.
Melvin E tte r  is a t home from  P o r t­
land H igh for the C hristm as v aca­
tion.
A n u m b er of tlie children from 
this place attended the C hristm as 
tree anti en terta inm ent a t South 
Hope C hristm as Eve.
Mrs. Louis Robinson is c ritica lly  
111.
T he funeral services of the  late 
Ju lian  Snow, (formerly of South 
T h o m asto n > who died suddenly a t 
Ills hom e here of heart trouble, Mon­
day m orning. Dee. 21. were held 
W ednesday afternoon with a large 
a tten d an ce  of relatives and friends. 
Tlie fam ily have tlie sym pathy  of 
the en tire  community.
Mr. and Mrs. Murray W halen of 
Rockland were recent guests u t tlie 
home of ( '. XI. Payson.
.Mrs. lzzie E tter has re tu rned  from 
W arre n . witere she has been caring  
for .Mrs. Davlk.
Xtr. aud  Xlrs. Leo H ow ard of 
Rockland were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and XIi‘4. A. W. Payson.
Tlie s to re  of Payson & Bobbins 
will lie closed evenings during  ti^p 
week a t 6 o’clock, excepting S a tu r­
day evenings, beginning Jan . 1 and 
con tinu ing  to .May 1.
L O O K !
Dr. Isaac Bartlett’s 
Reliable Cough Syrup
Is just what you want for that
Cough, Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Hoarseness, Etc.
Give the Children some of the
Reliable 
Croup Remedy
For their Coughs, Colds, Croup, etc.
On Sale by Many Dealers in Knox 
County
Ask for it. If you do not got it
,ond direct to ut enclosing 50 cents 
price per bottle of either remedy.
Patronize home industry by 
using these Reliable Remedies, 
made by
THE PAYSON CO.
ROCKLAND. M A IN E
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TALK OF THE TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
Dec Great Alumni-Varsity basketball
and reunion a t High Jkbool
Dec. 31 Annual levee* and ball of, Amer 
A- Ladder Co. at Tbe Arcade.
Jan l New Year's Day. . i
Jan 1 Xcw Year * haU by Harmony Club. i.
Jau 1 New city government inaugurated, 1
Jan 1 Regular monthly meeting of Lady
Knox Chapter, D A R.
Jan G T uelfh <lght; Christmas decora-
tlo n ; taken down. <
Jan 0-7 Benefit performances at Strand
Thea: re by Knox County Fish & Game
A so -.cion
.Ian 8—Annual meeting, Pine Tree Council, 
Bov Scouts of America.
.Ian 17— Benjamin Franklin’s birthilay.
.Ian. 20 Monthly meeting of Baptist Men’s 
League.
Jan. 25 The Cotter’s Saturday N igh t/’ 
presented by Parent-Teachers’ Association a* 
High School Auditorium.
Feb. 12 Lincoln's birthday.
Feb. 11 St Valentine’s  Day.
Feb 15-20 Community Fair, benefit Ath­
letic Field.
Feb^ 22 Washington's birthday.
Feb. J2 -Community ball.
Weather This Week
W eather outlook for the week in 
the  North A tlan tic  S ta tes—Quite cold, 
followed by m oderating tem pera tu res 
la tte r  p a rt; some probability of local 
snow s a t beginning and general 
snows la tte r  part.
Miss Helen Doherty, stenographer 
lo r  the John Bird Co., has resigned | 
be r position on account of ill health .
David E. Dow, Mr. (h a y ’s personal 
represen tative  in tbe Maine T heatres. 
Inc., is in the city for a day or two 
on im portant business.
The Maine C entra l offers low fares 
to Orono and re tu rn  Dec. 30 to Jan .
2 on account of the S ta te  con test of 
Boys’ and G irls’ Clubs.
A. F. P illsbury  sends us one of 
the  C hristm as m enus used a t  The 
Monticello in Norfolk, Va, One item 
is underscored. It reads: "Rockland, 
Maine, scallops.”
At the Relief Coruf m eeting T h u rs ­
day night a rrangem en ts will be m ade 
fo r Installation, which h as  been d e ­
ferred  on accoun t of the  illness of 
th e  S ta te  installing  officers Supper 
w ill be served.
A rthur Sm alley has sold h is Hock- I 
land-B elfast tran sporta tion  rou te  to 
John M cUiughlin. who ow ns the 
route from B elfast to Bangor. Mr. 
Smalley will join the Florida colony, 
it is understood.
Everett H arrington, jan ito r  of the 
N orth N ational Bank, qualified a s  a 
m arty r Sunday niorttmg. when, with 
the tem pera tu re  10 degrees below 
zero, and the wind blowing a  gale, 
be  was seen polishing the b ra ss  . 
signs on the outside of the bank.
Americus Hook & Ladder Co. is to 
have a m asked ball at the Arcade 
New Y ear’s Eve. with prizes fo r the 
best and w orst .costumes. A balloon 
dance, w ith a  h a lf ton of coal a s  the 
prize, will he an o th er feature, and a 
confetti carn iv a l will u sher in the  
New Year. The “Hooks" answ er all 
alarm s.
C hristm as seals were cordially  re ­
ceived in th is city with the sphooL 
children m aking the sales, Prin. 
Ellen Cochran of McLain School be- i 
ing in charge. Total sales am oun te  I 
to $311.17 with Miss Flora Colson. 
G rade 6. Purchase street, h igh  line 
w ith 500 and Richard Knowlton. 
Grade 6. McLain School, a close s e c ­
ond a t 406.
W hat som etim es happens in a re-, 
count w as seen in W estbrook, w here 
tjie Republican candidate for mayor, 
had a m ajority  of 15 on tlie face of 
the re tu rns. The recount reduced his 
lead slightly  but on the o th e r hand 
will be the m eans of sea ting  a  Re­
publican alderm an who had a p p a r­
ently been defeated by h is  Demo­
cratic  opponent.
The old y ear will be wutetyed out 
and tlie new year welcomed a t  a 
w atch-n igh t service from 0 to 1*2 
p. m. a t tlie F irst B aptist church. 
Rev. II. S. K ilborn of tlie T hom aston 
Baptist church  will be the  first 
speaker of tlie evening. At 10.30 a 
golden ru le luncheon will be served, 
tbe offering-going to tbe  N ear East 
Relief Fund. T here will be line, old- 
fashioned singing and a closing hour 
of consecration. The C hristian  E n ­
deavor will hold a p relim inary  so­
cial hour for young people from  8 to 
ll o'clock The service is open to 
the general public.
Special lot of Dresses for New, 
Y ear’s Dance, a t Cutler-Cook Co. adv
This is the last call before 
the big—1
BASKETBALL
MEET and ALUMNI
GET-TO-GETHER
at the
HIGH SCHOOL GYM 
TOMORROW NIGHT
WEDNESDAY 
DEC. 3 0
GIRLS’ GAME 
BOYS’ GAME 
DANCE
Sit in the comfortable G ym  
and see the stars of o ther 
days cavort again.
Eieleen Flanagan, w ho 
scored 62 points alone 
against Camden.
P. M cLoon now w ears a 
big " W ” w on this w inter in 
W heaton College hockey.
"D ot” Breen, p resent 
Gorham  Normal star and  
well know n coach ahd ref­
eree.
D aphne Winslow, cap ­
tain of the famous '21 
team.
This will undoubtedly be 
the most amusing and in­
teresting basketball game 
in years. Come up, for the 
High Schobl Athletic As­
sociation needs the Money.
WEDNESDAY, 
DECEMBER 30
at the
High School Gym
No man should profess 
tbe Kian unless he is 
willing to do the loyal 
deeds of the Kan.
Ku Klux Kian.
A 1 econsecration. service , of Odd 
Fellows an d  affiliated bodies will be 
held, in Odd Fellows hall Jan . 1 w ith 
' a supper, fine entertainm ent and 
dam e. All Odd Fellows, form er Odd 
Fellows and members of tfie afiilia- 
ted bodies together witii gupsts are  
I invited.
A rthur D. Mulvaney, form er U ni­
versity of Maine football s ta r , now 
principal of Kennebunk High School 
is to lie m arried  tomorrow to Miss 
Helen Gregory of Kehnebiink F n tll 
; recently Miss Gregory lias been c ir ­
culation m anager of "The E x p ress .” 
a  m onth ly  m agazine issued by the 
American E xpress Co.
A correspondent writes from  S a ra ­
sota, Fla.: ‘'In a  florist shop to d ay  I 
asked tiie price of roses. T hey Were 
$20 a dozen. And yet they  grow  
here a t  a ll seasons. All you h av e  to 
do is4pick them . The trees a re  load- 
ed with g rapefru it. A drive in the 
country and  you see thousands of 
trees, loaded to the ground. A sk to 
, have one served in a hotel, a n d  the 
price is 40 cents each. And 600,000 
tourists a re  living in ten ts  in th is 
State, and fighting for a ch an ce  to 
spend m oney.”
News was received here yesterday  
of the death of M argine (Com ery) 
wife of C h ester Vinal, which took 
place Sunday in Swampscott, M ass. 
Tlie funeral se rv ices will be held in 
Warren, a t  th e  Vinal hom estead, 
Wednesday a fte rnoon  a t 2 o’clock.
Seven T ree G range of Union will 
entertain Knox County Pat rolls a t its 
hall Jan. 2. -The question to be d is ­
cussed is; “Should  we repeal the law  
that prohibits th e  transm ission of 
hydro-electric pow er out of M aine?” 
Other num bers a re  being prepared for 
the program.
The Kennebec Journal is try ing  to 
find out who tbe  oldest G ranger in 
the State is—th a t is, the person who 
has belonged to the  Grange the g r e a t ­
est number of years. Wlio, by tlie 
way, holds th a t . record ill Knox 
County? L et’s h ear from some of 
j our old tim ers
Cliff A Sehaufele  of New Yol k’ a r ­
rived in th e  city  Saturday to  a s ­
sume the m anagem ent of Bark and 
Empire T h ea tres , lie  has been 26 
years in tiie thea trical and m ovie- 
game, and is ab o u t to give the p u b ­
lic the benefit o f  th is long and v a lu ­
able experience. Airs. Sehaufele a c ­
companies him ,
Mrs. Jenn ie  B ird ’s presence of m ind 
saved a bail fire a t her residence on 
Talbot avenue Saturday afternoon. 
A small stove in one of the room s 
had become overheated, and se t fire 
to the su rround ing  woodwork. T he 
room was q u ite  ablaze when Mrs. 
Bird entered. Instead of becom ing 
excited, or w astin g  time in send ing  
in an a Farm she took heroic m ea s­
ures, and sav ed  a  bad loss and tho 
calling out of th e  department.
The date  of fhc even fug sto ry  
hour for o lder hoys and girls a t tiie 
Public L ib rary  hart been changed tf> 
Wednesday. T he stories will hegiii 
promptly a t  ten  m inutes of seven and  
allow the l is ten e rs  ample time to a t ­
tend the a lu m n ae  game a t the ljig h  
School a t 8. The -third episode of 
Jack B allister’s  Fortunes is to be 
given, w ith piore information con­
cerning the  P ira te  Blackboard. T he 
stories a re  p lanned  for 11 to 16 y ea r 
olds.
Tlie follow ing National Guard a s ­
signments a r e  of local interest: Sergt. 
Percival H. M cKusic as 2d lieu tenan t. 
Coast A rtillery, to rank from Dec. 5. 
1925; assigned  to Battery G. 240th 
Coast A rtillery, w ith station a t  Rock- 
land, vice 2d lieutenant. Joseph W alk , 
er, honorably discharged. Sergt. Ib ra  
L. Ripley a s  2d lieutenant, C oast A r­
tillery, tb ra n k  from Dec. 17, 19,25; 
assigned to staff, and 2d B atta lion , 
240tH Coast A rtillery, with sta tio n  at 
Rockland, vice 2d Lieut. Alden W. 
Allen. honoraM y discharged.
The Salvation  Army will aoiirtuct 
special se rv ices on New Y ears Eve. 
The first m eeting  will be from 8 to 
9.30. W atch n ig h t services will coni- 
rfience a t  10.CO sharp. These m ee t­
ings will be conducted by Adjt. and 
Mrs. George Purduni from P o rtlan d  
headquarters. Tliis will be the  last 
chance to h e a r  till* ad ju tan t, a s  he 
farewells from  Portland next m onth 
for o ther fields. A welcome to all. 
Go a n il tak e  your friends R e fresh ­
ments will be served between m ee t­
ings. I
At tbe last m eeting of tlie Solis of 
Veterans’ A uxiliary these ofiicers 
} were elected: Vice President, Mrs. 
[Amelia M cIntosh; treasurer, Alt’s, 
i Mabelle B eaton: guide. Mrs. K a th - 
; erine S tud ley : assistan t guide. Airs, 
j Fostella B enner: first color guard , 
j Miss E lizabeth  Morey; seednd color 
, guard, Mrs. P ea rl Huntley; p a trio tic  
instructor, M iss M ae Barstow; chap* 
lai/i, Mrs Kvie Perry; liiside guard . 
Mrs. E m m a H all:, outside guard , 
Mrs. Helen Palladino: press c o rre ­
spondent, M iss Alice M cIntosh: 
pianist, Mrs. Alary Haskell; c o u n ­
cillor, E. K. Gould.
The Fireproof Ice A rena with its 7000 square 
feet of perfect skating surface is open every 
afternoon and evening.
Tonight we will make Ladies’ Night w ith all 
ladies adm itted Free
FIREPROOF ICE ARENA
FIREPROOF GARAGE, Rear Strand Theatre
COMFORT, SAFETY, CONVENIENCE, FUN
Aurora Lodge, F. ft. A. M„ will work 
the Master Mason degree tonight.
The g irls’ basketball squad will 
practice a t 6.30 tonight in the High 
School gym.
There will be a  public auction party  
a t the G. A. R. hall W ednesday night, 
given by the Sons of V eterans’ Auxili­
ary.
Aurora Lodge. F. & A. At., will 
have a special m eeting W ednesday 
evening for w ork on the Entered A p­
prentice degree.
5!
The reconsecration comm ittee of 
Odd Fellows and Rebekahs will meet 
a t I. O. O. F. hall ton igh t a t 6.45.
The annual m eeting of tlie Church 
of Immanuel will be held in tlie ves­
try  Tuesday evening. December 29, 
at 7.30 o’clock.
Kathleen Marie, daugh ter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard J. Foley, Trinity 
street, died T hursday a fte r a  long 
illness. Funeral serivees were Held 
Saturday.
j y
/
■ft
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TEMPLE H A LL
FRIDAY,
JANUARY 1
with the
Dick Lewis 
Society 
Orchestra
of Boston and 
Brunswick
Auspices
HA RM O N Y
CLUB
Decidedly the 
Dancing Event 
of the Season
Native
& TURKEYS A
and
Chicken
KNOWLTON’S
Market
Tiie Odd Fellow Itranyhcs—Lodge. 
Encam pm ent, Canton and R ebekahs— 
are to observe Reconsecration Day 
in Odd Fellow ship at Odd Fellows hall 
next F riday , New Year’s Day. The 
purpose of th is  gathering is to s tim u ­
late and re-consecrate  to th e  true  
mission and purpose and a ll a c tiv i­
ties of Odd Fellowship. This in v ita ­
tion is specially  extended to all s u s ­
pended and delinquent mtAnbers of 
the several b ranches of tho  O rder, 
and to those who might be in te rested  
in becoming m em bers thereof. S u p ­
per will be served at 6.30 p. m., w ith ­
out money a n d  without price, a f te r  
which a m usical and literary program  
will be presen ted , followed by a dunce 
in the ban q u et hall.
Senator G ardner was the speaker 
at Rotary luncheon Saturday, tak ing  
for his su b jec t some o‘f the In te re s t­
ing fe a tu res  associated witii the 
boundary
States and Canada, 2200 
which is m arked  by lake and river 
waters, a surprising  fact when one 
considers th a t the entire boundary 
from ocean to  ocean m easures 3500 
miles, ft should n'ot lie su rp risin g  
that questions in connection w ith  the 
boundaries should arise betw een the 
two countries, m any of them  highly 
perplexing. and it was because of 
tliis fact th a t there was e s tab lish ed  
in 1907 tlie International Jo in t Com ­
mission, to whom should be referred  
all these questions a ffecting  the 
m utual in te re s ts  of 9rc<1t B rita in  
and the U nited Stated.
Gardner’s honorable and 
service a s  a mem ber of this com m is­
sion gave him  great fam iliarity  with 
his subject out of which in the  half 
hour a t  his disposal he brought 
many h igh ly  interesting facts, lie  
pointed to tlie fact of tlie hundred 
years of peace  .betw een th is coun try  
and C a n ad y  sustained witii a  border, 
free from  fo rts  or guns. T ouching 
upon tlie proposed developm ents at. 
Quodd'y B ay lie said it would be. if 
its p rom oters realized tlieir plans, 
the g re a te s t development of our 
times. It w as a self-denial luncheon, 
the proceeds going to m ake glad  tlie 
C hristm as of three deserving hoys 
of the c ity . Holiday greetings were 
read from  International P residen t 
Adums. fo rm er district governor Bert 
Libby and  Jam es J. O’H a ra  of Bos­
ton.
benefit show of two days’ 
ion Jan. 6-7, will he presented 
There will be a  meeting of tlic J ;U s tra n d  T heatre  by the Kno* 
R.V.F.A. Friday evening. Delinquent County F ish  ft Game Association in 
members,fire rem inded io get in S^od i,ehalf of a  popular mem ber of tlie 
standing before Jan . 15; organization who has bad an illness
• ------ J of m any m onths standing. T ickets
Mellie D unham . Maine's cham pion are selling vapidly.
fiddler, p laying before Gov. Fuller 
in Boston, is one of the weekly re ­
view subjects a t  Park  T heatre today.
The street beacons at Rankin block 
and corner of M ain and Park streets 
were foddered up Saturday. One meal 
lasts ’em six m onths, or is supposed 
to. If the supply fails they stop 
blinking.
For a little recreation  afte r the 
Christm as rush M aurice Wilson de­
cided to go frost fishing Sunday, 
taking Forrest M aker along with 
him, to bring home the  large bag of 
fish lie intended to catch . He got .all 
he could, for 35 cents, according to 
‘v e il ' Informed friends.
The new City Government will be 
inaugurated next Monday. Mayor- 1 
elect Jan ies F. C arv er will deliver 
bis inaugural at 10 a. in. and the eitv 
officials will be elected a t the night 
session, with tlie exception of city 
clerk, who is elected in tbe morning.
Children of S t. B ernard 's parish, to 
the num ber of approxim ately 150, 
spent a  happy h o u r a t the church 
Sunday afteriibon when the annual 
Christm as tree  w as held. S an ta  Claus 
had a fiat tire  ju s t  north of the  
Arctic circle, an d  Thomas Fleming 
substitu ted  fo r him  in most approved j 
fashion. The “tree ” was followed by 
a children’s  concert in which the 
young/fo lks did m ost creditably un ­
der the  d irection  of Misses Ida Carev, 
Joanna P a te trso n  and Celia Brault.
The w eather sharps, w ho have been 
predicting a frigid finish for Decern- 
J  ber, as the result of the sun spots, 
a re  now saying “I told you so.” Two 
m ornings since C hristm as Day have 
seen the m ercury stand ing  a( 10 de­
grees below zero, and it w as no 
spring  morning today, witii an a v ­
erage of 4 above. Shoveling coal 
lias taken the place of tlie daily 
dozen.
Those who followed witii interest 
the daily new spaper accounts of the 
"Kip” R h inelander anrtuhnent suit 
in New York did not perhaps know 
th a t there w as a  form er Rockland 
man serving on the  jury. T hat d is­
tinction—a lth o u g ir  lie probably did 
not consider it such—fell to Harry J. 
Shaw, who w hile a resident of Rock­
land lived on H igh-street. He prac­
ticed law a f te r  leaving this city, but 
a t the p resent tim e is vice presi­
dent of the A. H. Rickmore C»».. in ­
vestm ents and securities, l i t  Broad­
way, New York.
San ta  was certain ly  good to City 
C lerk Keene. Tlie piece de re ­
sistance  landed a t bis bouse by the 
reindeer chauffeur w as a fine radio 
set which came with best wishes to 
daddy. And to cap tlie climax some­
body left on bis desk a  large humidor 
of "Velvet.” It was tbe gift of un­
known friends, and Deputy Marshal 
qptild probably tell, if be wbuld.
T.omorrow n igh t’s big a ttraction  
! will be tlie basketball tourney, 
| alum ni ge t-to -getlie r and dance at 
the High School. The basketball 
alum ni, boys and girls, vs tbe HJfch 
School regulars, is advertised  in a n ­
o ther column; the Alumni Night 
id e a  will give the graduates, young 
and old. a chance to talk  things over 
and there will be a  good time for 
everybody up to m idnight. This 
night will give m ost people their first 
opportunity  to w itness a  basketball 
game in tlie  new gym and, it wifi 
prove a revelation of comfort a fte r 
tlie chilly busketball evenings of the 
past.
An interesting Main street deal was 
conSum’mr.ted S a tu rd ay  when Chis­
holm Bros, bought the  controlling in ­
terest in tlie W A. M cLain shoe storp. 
Tiie linn name wifi lie retained hut the 
active  management of the business 
will fall to Thom as H. Chisholm, who 
will be assisted tem porarily  by W il­
liam A. McLain. Jr., who has been :■ in 
charge since tiie death  of his fa ther 
a T6\v weeks ago. T ills is the oldest 
establishm ent in tlie city, and had 
been conducted by the late Mr. Mc­
Lain 47 years. It lias alwayrt carried 
stan d ard  stock, and it is the new 
ward R Veazie; C aptain General. C arl P roprietor's purpose to .maintain the 
V. Brown; Sen ior W arden. W illiam excellent reputation  which Mr. Me-
A notable event in local fra te rnal 
circles last n igh t w as Claremont Com - 
mundery’s installation  and ball. 
About 50 S ir  K nigh ts were present, 
and a large “ga lle ry ” witnessed th e 5 
exercises, which were impressively 
conducted by G rand Generalissimo
line separatior* the  U nited Edward K Gould, assisted  by Eminent 
m iles of Commander Ja m es F .C arv er as grand  
m arshal and Rev. W alter S. Rounds 
as grand p rela te . Music was fu r ­
nished by M arston 's Orchestra. The 
dancing in Tem ple hall was in charge 
of H. E. Robinson. Leo E. Howard 
and B. J. Philbrook. Refreshm ents 
were served. These officers were in ­
stalled: E m inen t Commander, W il­
liam D. T albot? Generalissimo, Eci-
Sen a to r
efficient
T. F lin t; Ju n io r  W arden, Harry' If. 
Hanscom: P re la te , A lbert II. N ew ­
bert: T reasu rer, George W. Sm ith;
Ixiin gave it. Mr. Chisholm is one 
of the city’s most popular young men 
tnd belongs to a  fam ily which has
Recorder. A lbert' I. M ather. S tandard  *-<>r«l a success in the local
Bearer. l la r rv  P. Biekmore: Sword world. Raymond Tliompson
will be employed u s clerk.Bearer, Ilo m er H. Robinson: W arder. 
Frank A. T irre ll. Jr .:  Sentinel. J u d ­
son I. C rouse; Guards. Simeon D un­
ean. Freem an A. Sttiney, Edward C. 
Payson; U nited  S ta tes  Color Bearer. 
Carleton E. Morse.
Y our h eart is your engine.
W hen it wears out you c an ­
not buy another, bu t you can 
have it Inspected and keep it in good
running order.
Rockland Red Croen.
NOTICE!
Now is the time to have your 
gas stoves and ranges cleaned and 
repaired, and ventilation systems 
installed to take care of all odors.
I also do all kinds of plumbing, 
sheet metal and machinist work.
Ventilation systems installed for 
;urnaces and boilers at short no­
tice.
Telephone 749'R for prompt 
service.
JO H N  M O U LA 1SO N
77 Broadway Rockland
The city m atron, Miss Corbett, who 
hud somewhat of u busy week, but 
outside of ber official work she has 
been able, through Die effort and 
kindness of friends, to make tfie o u t­
look for w inter brighter for the 
needy. Through the  Forty Club, 
boys were supplied with larrlgans, 
leggins, or stockings, also warm 
lleeee lined union su its  ;thc  Rotary 
• 'lu ll  litted out th ree  boys from head 
to foot. Through the kindness of a 
California friend. Mrs. Helen Bain, 
b lankets were given to elderly peo­
ple. Outside of tliik Miss Corbett r e ­
ceived from friends known and un- 
I known $37.50, which was expended 
in buying yarn, stockings and under- 
w ear. From the yarn  some 60 pairs 
of m ittens were knitted. W orn 
clothing lias been sent In, and over 
200 pieces d istributed  where most 
needed, beside som e 50 usefl toys and 
two sleds. It wa-j threugh the k ind­
ness of the tw a fc iu b s  nr>ptloped and 
othpr frlenrt/u, th a t  Chr.‘«mns was 
m ade h ap p le i' for the rcc^ |enf .
Reed Chairs and Suites
W e have on hand a few O dd Reed R o:kers and Chairs and a Reed Suite which 
we will clean up  at astonishingly m oderate prices. These pieces are to be sold, 
First Come, First Served.
SEE OUR NORTHERN WINDOW
V. F . S T U D L E Y  IN C -
283 M AIN  STREET ROCKLAND
BORN
M iller-Rockland. »t Knox Hospital, her. 
21, to Mr and Mrs I, S Miller of Oishlus, 
a daughter Marjory Helen.
MARRIED
Fairs-Hearey- Hocklinil. Dee 27. by Het 
B. .1 Browne, Willard H Fairs of Bangor 
and Miss Blanche H. Seaiey of Rockland.
rbillirook-Vaugliaii W arren. Dec 21, hy 
Hcv. C D Paul. Lidand Philbrook and Miss 
lluth Vaughan, both of Warren.
Maxwell-Baker—Waldoboro, Dee. 12. by 
Rev. W'alliam Pattersou. William Maxwell 
and Miss Enrlly Baker, both of Waldoboro
DIED
Egrlc- Berkeley, California. h  o H. 
George F. Earle, nalive of Brnkiautl, aged 
about 78 ye.ra,
Foley Buckland. Dec.' 21. K.itlileen M 
Foley, aged 21 years, 0 "months. 21 dsys
Marshall Wlnehesler. Mass.. Ihe. 20. Eliz­
abeth Fdlrn (Cnflamtirc), n a ih e  of KoeW'end. 
widow nf John F. Marshall, aged 65 years, s 
months, 22 day ( Burial in W inelsster.
■ Wentworth—ilinlon. Is 27., Charles M 
Wentworth, aged '57 y • I months, 15 
days. Funeral Wednesday ai 1 o’Hoek.
■ Mank—Waldoboro. Dei- Edwin Austin 
Mank, aged Sd years. S mouths. 16 days, 
fatertnent In Hural rinwlery ,
Carle—Pleasant Point, Dee 20. Ads. wife 
of A hah R. Carle, aged 5H years, II days.
CAllD OF THANKS
Wc wish to cxpres.*! our sincere than!«s 
" tmI appreciation to our neighbors ami frleivL 
for the many act* of kindness ami aid hi 
our recent bereavement; also for the beau­
tiful flowers
Mrs. Julian Hnow, Mr. ami Mrs. Clarence 
Payson and family, Mr. and Airs. John 
Whalen and family.
CARD OF THANKS <
We hereby extend our 'heartfelt thanks 
to the many kind neighbors and friends for 
their acta of klndnens during our recent be­
reavement and for the many beautiful floral 
offering*
Mr. and Mrs R. J. Foley, Richard Foliq,
Jr '  •
UNDERTAKERS
Since 1840 this firm has 
faithfully served the fami- 
liee of Knox County.
Tel. day, 490; night 781-W. 
Lady Attendant 
AM BULANCE SERVICE
BURPEE’S
ROCKLAND, ME.
E A R L Y
Beginning January I to May 1 the following stores 
of Union will close at 6 o’clock, with the exception 
of Saturdays:
GORDEN &  LOVEJOY 
W .E . HASKELL f t  CO.
PAYSON f t  ROBBINS 
Open Saturday Evenings 156-157
- K  ' .. .. ,
C H A IN S
No Automobile Cap Safely Attempt the Slippery 
Hazardous Streets of Winter unless equipped 
with CHAINS
We have Chains in 
Full Supply
SNOW-HUDSON CQ, INC.
7 12 Main Street ROCKLAND
Telephone 896
OPEN EVERY EVENING
Tel. 896
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'“ ’ROUBLED political conditions, especially in 
I j*  ^the smaller countries of Europe since the great 
war, have given novelists an opportunity to 
return  to those charming romantic su ejects in which 
someone who never expected the honor is made a 
king; because a princess falls in love w ith him, or a 
set of revolutionists must have a monarch at once to 
stick upon a throne and seize the first available 
man. Some of the most delightful stories ever
w ritten have had such themes.
T he author of “King Tommy” is a great story-teller 
and a master of humor. He has produced a refresh­
ing blend of romance, adventure and fun. The 
mythical kingdom of Lystria in which the plot is 
laid might be any one of half a dozen small but 
actively disturbed countries in eastern Europe.
PART 1.—LONDON
CHAPTER 1
I HAP finished breakfast and was reading the Irish news in the 
Morning Post. It gave me some 
pleasure to read the Irish news in 
the Morning Post in the early part 
of 1922. H ie Republicans or the
I Had Finished Breakfast and Was 
Reading the Irish News in the 
Morning Post.
Free Staters had burned my bouse 
in County Clare, and I liked be­
ing told that such people come to a 
bad end. The Morning Post told 
me that every day witli emphasis.
Lord Norheys walked in and 
greeted me.
"Good morning. Uncle Hill. 
Had a good night? Sleep sound 
and all that?  Chewed up a satis­
factory breakfast? What 1 always 
say is, if a follow sleeps and eats 
he’s fit for anything."
I am not Norheys’ unde, ami my 
name is n»t Bill, or even William; 
but I have known him ever since 
lie was born, and I suppose lie Ims 
a right to stick to the nickname 
which he first gave me when he 
was a child In the nursery. Ills 
father the eighth marquis, was my 
best friend. He and I and Ed­
mund Troyte, the younger brother, 
were a t Winchester together, uud 
afterward at < Ixford. I was god­
father to the present marquis.
“Thanks,” I said. "I got through 
the night fairly well' and the cof­
fee was quite hot at hrenkfasF.” •
"I thought I’d inquire.” said Nor- 
licvs. "b ecau se  what I’ve got to toll
tu may give you a  bit of a shock, 
nd what I a lw ays say is th is : un- 
o s  a  fellbw is  p re tty  well braced 
p i i 's  b e lte r  to let a  shock stand
>ver for a  day  or two.”
I "I feel as tit this morning.” I 
said, 'as I’m ever likely toi; so un­
less your news is really desperate 
—It’s about Miss Temple, I sup­
pose.”
Miss Temple—Viola Temple of 
the advertisement hordings and 
tlie picture papers—is a very beau­
tiful lady with a spotless reputa­
tion. At that time all London was 
enthusiastic about her dancing. 
Norheys was more enthusiastic 
titan any one else. I hoped lie did 
not mean to marry her, but was 
very much afraid he (lid. •
“Viola doesn't come in at all so 
far,” said Norheys. "Though of 
course site may later on. No fel­
low can possibly tell who'll come 
Into what, can lie? You might be 
in It yourself. Vncle Bill, before 
we’re actually through it.”
“That,” 1 said, “is extra reason 
for telling me what' it is.”
“It’s a new stunt of Vncle 
Ned’s."
Ilis uncle Ned—this time a real 
uncle—is Lord Edmond Troyte. son 
of tlie seventh marquis, uncle of 
the nintli marquis of Norheys, one 
of our ablest, quite our most sin­
cerely pafriotie sttitesmnn, at pres­
e n t  minister for Balkan affairs. 
Whatever tlie “stunt” was, It must 
surely lie safe and decorous if Lord 
Edmund invented it. So I thought; 
but I was wrong. 1 might have 
remembered that there is a queer 
vein of adventurousness anil daring 
in the Troyte family. There was a 
Lord Allred who made himself sort 
of Arab sheik early in tlie Eight­
eenth century. Before him there 
was an Elizabethan Lord Edmund 
who came hack front tlie Spanish 
Main with a shipful of gold plate. 
There was a Lady Elizahetli Troyte 
wlio married Prince Boris of Lys­
tria in 1762. and. after n brilliant 
military career, lind her head cut 
off by the Turks, who were play­
ing about in Lystria at that time. 
There were others. And that kind 
of thing, if it is in tlie blood, is
very hard to eradicate.
“ V n c le  N ed .” said Norheys, 
“wants me to be a king.”
Norheys was perfectly right to 
! inquire about m.v health before he 
j made an announcement like that
A man who hnd slept badly or who 
; had had no breakfast might have 
' fainted through sheer astonish­
ment.
"A king.” I said. Good gracious!
But—he can't possibly have sug­
gested your being a king. King of
j w hat?  W h e re ? ”
"Does seem n b it  o f a face r Just
at first, doesn't it. Vncle Bill? But 
tlie way to look at all these things 
is tliis: Why not? Before yon 
turn it down you ought to say to
, yourself. W h y  not?  That's what
I'v e  been saving to myself ever 
since Vncle Ned sprang it on me.”
“ W c J ! I said. “ w hen_von n,,L U
that way T can sec—T dare say 
you'd make a fairly good king of I 
some very small country. But 
I still find it very difficult to be­
lieve that your Vncle Ned really 
proposed It. Did he mention tlie 
name of the country ?’’
“He did: but it’s slipped out of 
my head for tlie minute. It was 
tlie same place where my great- 
aunt Elizabeth went with that* 
mucker of hers one hundred and 
fifty years ago."
“Lystria,” I said. “But—well, of 
course your Vncle Edmund knows 
better than I do, but I have an 
Impression that Lystria Isn’t an 
Independent state any more.”
I was right about that. I looked 
the matter up after Norheys left , 
me. I.ystrln, once an Independent ’ 
kingdom, was incorporated into tlie 
Republic of Megalia by the Treaty 
of Trianon. Megalia is one of 
those new republics which make 
the map of Europe very confusing 
to people like me who knew it be­
fore tlie war. No doubt tlie I.ys- 
trlans deserved to lose their inde­
pendence. The late king. Wladls- 
laws VI, backed the wrong side in 
the war and like all who did that, 
lost his throne.
“Lysfrln Is the spot Vncle Ned 
mentioned.” said Norheys. “Potty 
little one-horse place; but of 
course a fellow can't expect to 
step Into a first-rate Job when he 
first goes Into tlie king line of 
life.”
"But,” I said, “If you really are 
to be a king—”
As his godfather I felt It' my duty 
to speak seriously to Norheys 
about his future. I had thought of 
quite a nice thing to say, but he in- . 
terrupted me.
"Vncle Ned wants me to,” he 
said. “It Isn’t a thing I’d have 
thought of going In for all on my 
own: but when Vncle Ned has set 
his heart on It—well, no fellow 
with any sense of decency wants 
to start a family quarrel by going 
against his relations unless he ab­
solutely has to. I've been thinking 
things over since Vncle Ned spoke 
to me. My Idea Is that a king’s 
duty is to make as few laws as 
possible, and to stop other fellows 
making them If he ran. What I 
always say Is this: Most fellows 
are all right If you leave them 
alone and don't go trying to make 
them do things they don’t want t<< 
Of course. If they take to batting 
each other on the head, then you’ve 
got to send a policeman to stop 
them. But otherwise—Well, my 
idea of kings and presidents and 
‘ people like that is that' they've far
too good an opinion of themselves. 
They always think they know 
what's best and want the other 
fellow to do It. Whereas the other 
fellow knows really Just as well as 
they do. And my idea is : Let I 
him.”
Norheys’ political principles 
struck me as sound. I felt that, if 
ever he became king of Lystria. I 
should like to go and live there. 
Taxes ought to be light; for the 
greater part of our national income 
seems to go in paying officials to 
compel people to do things they 
don’t want to. There would be no 
expenditure of that sort in Lystria , 
under Norheys.
I “There’s another fellow In this 
stunt,” he said, "besides Vncle 
Ned. Ever hear of any one called
Cable?”
“I’ve heard of Procopius Cable,”
I said. “Everybody has.”
“I haven't," said Norheys. "At 
least I hadn’t until yesterday. 
What sort of a bird is he?” |
I found it a little difficult to give 
a clear account of Procopius Cable. 
Nobody knows where he came 
from. His Christian name sounds 
Greek, and I have heard it said 
that he was originally a Levantine 
Jew. I could not call him a cap­
tain of Industry, for he does not 
manufacture, nor drive other peo­
ple to manufacture, anything.
I suppose he might be described as 
a financier. I said so to Norheys.
“Anytiling to do with oil?” he
"Not that I know of,” I said, 
"but he may. It wouldn't surprise 
me to hear that Cable had some­
thing to do with anything in the 
world if there’s money to be made 
out of It.”
“I mentioned It,” said Norheys, 
“because Vncle Ned said some­
thing about oil in Lystria. I can’t' 
say I much like the Idea of living 
In a place that stinks of paraffin, 
nasty stuff, always getting Into 
your food and dripping about. 
However, Vncle Ned says the good 
old British empire wants oil, and 
if it does I’m all for its having 
as much as it can get. That’s 
what I always say to a fellow who 
starts talking about the empire: 
The proper thing Is to let the Brit­
ish empire get what It wants with 
the least possible fuss, whether It’s 
oil, or rubber, or whatever the 
thing may be. Vncle Ned seemed 
to think that in this case it was 
oil.”
“Is there oil In Lystria? I never 
heard of It.”
“That fellow Cable seems to 
have said so,” said Norheys. "and 
I rather gather—mind you. I’m not 
saying this as a certain, sure thing. 
My general Impression is that if 
I was king of Lystria, Vncle Ned 
and the Jollv empire would collar 
the oil? See?”
I began to see.
CHAPTER II
I TOOK the first chance I got' of having a chat with Edmond 
Troyte. He was perfectly frnnk 
with me and told me all about the 
scheme for making his nephew king 
of Lystria.
He began with the political part 
of the plan. Tlie Lystrians are, so 
he said, an intensely patriotic peo­
ple, and they very much dislike be­
ing merged in the Republic of Me­
galia. In fact. Edmund admitted 
this to me, the framers of the 
Treaty of Trianon made a mistake, 
a had mistake, in depriving Lys­
tria of its independence.
“They are a people,” said Troyte. 
“with a strong feeling in favor of 
monarchy. They don't like the re­
publican form of government. The 
aristocracy doesn’t like it. The 
Cliujch doesn't like It. and In Lys­
tria the Church counts for a lot. 
Whatever the patriarch says tlie 
people say after him. The 
patriarch's name is Menelaus.
He went on to tell me that the 
Lystrians would like to have their 
old king buck.
“But that’s impossible. The En­
tente powers wouldn't stand it. 
Besides that fellow }\'ladls[awR is
n had one. He treated ids wife 
badly, she was an Englishwoman,.
As a matter of fact, she was a 
distant cousin of m.v own."
Any ktng who treats a relative 
of Troyte’s badly deserves to lose 
Ids throne. 1 saw at once that 
Wladislaws had Irretrievably lost 
his.
“Tlie Patriarch Menelaus and 
the I.ystrian aristocracy,” said 
Troyte, “know perfectly well that 
they can’t have Wladislaws hack.
So, some time ago. they asked for 
an Englishman. The only condi­
tion they made was that he would 
marry tlie ex-king’s daughter. Of 
course we turned tlie proposal down 
at once and no more was heard 
of It."
"You seem to have turned it up 
again," I said. “Now, why?”
' That, It appeared, is where Pro 
coplus Cable came in. He pad 
found out that tlie I.ystrian moun­
tains were full of oil. He tried to 
get a concession for tlie develop­
ment of tlie oil Helds. Tlie Me- 
galian government hesitated and 
wrangled and procrastinated until 
Calilo got tired of trying to deal 
witli them. They had not money 
enough to develop the place them­
selves. They had not tlie knowl­
edge or enterprise or energy to do I 
It even If they had the money. I 
And they would not let Cable do it. 1 
So lie started working up patriotic ; 
feeling in Lystria, or rattier financ­
ing it, for it did not need working 
up. He got into touch witli tlie 
patriarch and lie got into touch 
with tlie aristocracy through a cer­
tain Count Istvan Casimir. He 
gave them all tlie money they 
wanted. According to Cable's ac- * 
count everything was ready for a 
revolution. AH that was wanted 
was a king whom the Entente 
powers would recognize. The Me- 
gallun republic would he quit# 
helpless if England or any other 
great power recognized tlie new 
king of Lystria.
Having got all that settled, Cable 
approached Lord Edmund Troyte 
with a proposal that the marquis 
of Norheys, m.v godson, should he 
king of Lystria. He would have 
to marry the princess, of course. 
The Lystrians. being strong legiti­
mists, Insisted on that. But the
princess, so Cable said, was a beau­
tiful girl, with charming manners 
and far more respectable than her 
father had ever been.
“As a matter of fact,” said 
Troyte, “she's a dancer in Berlin. 
Wladislaws did not succeed in car­
rying off a penny from Lystria, so 
both he and tlie girl have to work 
for their living. But that is not an l 
Insuperable objection to her.”
“Have you,” I said, “laid that 
part of tlie scheme before Norheya, 
asked him whether he was willing 
to marry the princess?”
“Not yet.”
“I would,” I said. “If I were 
you I'd mention that to Norheys 
before going any further. Indeed, 
it might be as well to find out what 
the princess thinks about It, ton.”
‘‘She’ll be all right,” said Troyte. 
“Her name Is Calypso.”
Calypso is a pretty name, but I  
did not see that it gave us any 
guarantee that the girl would 
! marry Norheys.
“Girls are dreadfully independ­
ent nowadays,” I said. “You can’t 
be sure.”
“She’s dancing in a cabaret In 
Berlin. So Cable says.”
“She ought to prefer being mar­
ried to that,” I said. “Still If I ! 
were you I'd consult her. I should I 
certainly consult Norheys.”
• Troyte took my advice about con- I 
suiting Norheys; but he did not : 
give me the satisfaction of telling , 
me he meant to. He went on to ; 
discuss another side of tlie affair.
“The main thing.” lie skid, “is i 
that England should obtain control 
of the I.ystrian oil. The civiliza­
tion of the Twentieth century rests 
on oil precisely as that of the Nine­
teenth century rested on coal."
“Is that fellow Cable an English­
man?”
“He’s a Britisti subject,” said 
Troyte, “naturalized before tlie | 
war.”
After that I had to listen to an 
account of the uses of oil in peace 
and war which bored me; to a de­
scription of the distribution of tlie 
present oil supply of the world ami 
the small quantity of it controlled 
by England.
There, I think, lay the real mo­
tive of Troyte’s action, tlie explan­
ation of his consent to the plan of 
setting Norheys on tlie throne 
of Lystria. No doubt it pleased 
him—Troyte has u great deal of 
family pride—to think of Ids 
nephew being a king. And tlie 
Troytes had some slight connection 
witli the Lystrian royal family. No 
doubt he thought that marriage to 
the Princess Calypso would save 
Norheys from an undesirable en­
tanglement with Viola Temple. 
Troyte hated tlie idea of having to 
welcome that young lady as tlie
• next marchioness of Norheys. No 
doubt also Cable’s remarkable per­
sonality had some Influence witii 
him. Procopius Cable is accus­
tomed to getting his own way witli 
all sorts of people, and has per­
suaded several clever men to do 
foolish things. Troyte likes and 
admires men of the Cable kind. He 
lias a theory ttiat the Brilisli em­
pire lias been built up by bucca­
neers; in the Elizabethan days by 
buccaneers who went forth in ships 
and looted, flying the British flag 
for their own protection, leaving it 
still fluttering in tlie places which 
they sacked after they sailed away. 
In the eighteenth century the 
empire-building buccaneers called 
themselves merchants, or merchant 
adventurers, but they acted exactly 
as their predecessors did, looting,
I and then leaving the care of tlie 
' conquered provinces to embar­
rassed statesmen at home. At tlie 
end of the Nineteenth century tlie 
buccaneers became financiers. But 
their methods and the results of 
them were the same ns before. 
Procopius Cable was tlie latest and 
ablest of these filibustering em­
pire-builders. That was Troyte’s 
theory about him. And it inflti- 
, eneed him in favor of any scheme 
j suggested by Cable.
I But tlie main tiling was Eng- 
; land's need of oil, and the possi­
bility of obtaining an enormous 
supply of it in Lystria. For 
the sake of England’s greatness lie 
was ready to sacrifice Norheys, if 
sacrifice had been necessary.
There was also another consid­
eration which weighed with Troyte. 
He came to it when he bad finished 
with the oil.
“The Germans,’! he said, “are 
j scheming to/Put unM^ . king of their
own in i.ystrln. The man they 
have in mind is tlie l’rinz von 
Steinveldt.”
“I used to know him,” I said. 
“He was in ’lie foreign office in 
Berlin. He must he a bit too old 
for tlie princess. Do you think 
she'd marry him?”
“The princess.” ssiiil Troyte, 
“will marry tlie man she’s told to.”
I was not so sure about that. 
Tlie spirit of revolt against Hint 
doctrine of a girl s duty laid firm 
tiold upon tlie middle classes yeurs 
ago. Since then it lias been 
spreading upward, and I dare say, 
downward. It would no; surprise 
me to hear that rebellion is now 
openly advocated in tlie school­
rooms of palaces. Besides, Calyp­
so appeared to he an emancipated 
woman. If she dances in a cabaret 
in Berlin she must have shed most 
of tlie garments of conventionality 
in which most princesses are 
wrapped.
"By tlie way.” I said, “where's 
King Wladislaws now? As tlie. 
girl’s father lie may want to have 
a say about her marriage."
"Wladislaws lias gone under 
utterly." said Troyte. "I don’t 
know where lie is or what lie's do­
ing. We need not consider him.”
CHAPTER III
TWO or three days later Norheys I came to me in tlie club where I 
was lunching.
“Look here, Vncle Bill,” lie said,
“you remember my telling you tlie 
oilier day about my going in for 
being a ting  and that sort of 
thing.”
“Yes.”
“Well, Vncle Ned's been at me 
again and lie's rather surprised 
me. Now, I’m a fellow who isn't 
at all easy to surprise; for what I 
always say is: Whatever happens 
—even if the Jolly old sun doesn’t
turn up in the morning nt tlie 
proper hour—take it calmly. And 
that's wliat I do. make a regular 
rule of it: hut I'm bound to say 
Vncle Ned made me Jump tills 
time.”
“If there’s anything more surpris­
ing than being asked suddenly to 
be a king,” I said, “it must he 
something which would make an 
ancient Roman stoic Jump."
“You'd never think,” said Nor­
heys, "that Vncle Neil would turn 
out to he a giddy matchmaker.”
I knew wliat lie was at then. 
Troyte must have taken m.v advice 
and mentioned tlie proposed mar- ' 
riuge.
“He wants me to marry a black j 
princess,” said Norheys. “Now I’m 1 
not a prejudiced sort of fellow at ! 
all. Any girl may lie a lady, don’t 
you know? and a fellow ought to 
marry her, supposing lie wants to, 
like the king that tlie poem's about 
who went round pretending to be a 
landscape painter and then mar­
ried a beggar. I always say he 
was quite right there, if lie really 
fancied tlie girl. But—well, hang 
It all, Vncle Bill, however unpreju­
diced a fellow is, he must draw tlie 
line somewhere, and I do think it’s 
a bit thick asking me to marry a 
black princess.”
“But,” I said, “the Princess Ca­
lypso isn't black. Wliat makes you 
think she is?”
“Sure to be. All those desert 
island}- places are governed by 
black princesses. I dare say she’s , 
good looking enough in her way. | 
Vncle Ned seemed to think so. But ■ 
I don't like them black. And— 5 
well, hang It all, no fellow can pos- 1 
sibly be expected to he pleased 
when lie finds Ids wife is tattooed 
all over; and they all are. Quite 1 
right of her, of course. If it’s tite ! 
tiling to do in her own country. 
I'm not blaming her in tlie least. 
Only just 1 don’t like it.”
“My dear boy,” I ‘.aid. “I’m not 
advising you to be a king, or to 1 
marry tlie lady. But I think I 
ought to tell you that Lystria isn't 
an island. It's miles, perhaps hun­
dreds of miles, from tlie sea, and 
I don't think that tlie Princess Ca­
lypso can possibly he lilack. I met 
her father once. He's certainly 
white. The daughter wasn’t horn 
at that time, but her mother was 
an Englishwoman and a cousin of 
your own. It’s most unlikely that 
the girl is black.”
“Even so,” said Norheys, “she’ll 
be more or less savage, and I don’t 
care for savages. It's not that I’m 
particularly keen on civilization. 
Whqt I always say about that is 
tliat a lot of it is rather rot. Still, 
that’s a different tiling from mar­
rying a savage. A girl ought to 
wear corsets, you know, and go to a 
decent dressmaker.”
“You're wrong about that,” I said. 
“Tlie Central European aristocracy 
—and that's the class she belongs 
to—are quite civilized. She prob­
ably speaks Imlf a dozen languages 
ami'gets her frocks from Paris—or 
used to. She can’t now, poor 
tiling, for her father is stony broke. 
That's the reason she's had to take 
to dancing. And I'm told that 
she’s quite a good looking girl.
“She may he,” said Norheys, “but 
m.v point is—that is to say, what 1 
really feel is—”
i There lie stopped.
“If she isn't black,” I said, “and 
isn’t tattooed, and has ordinary 
manners, and wears corsets, which 
I’m perfectly certain she does. I 
don't see wliat your objection is."
"The fact is,” said Norheys, “that' 
I'm engaged to he married to Miss 
Temple.”
“Did you tell your uncle that?” I 
asked.
"No, I didn't. I didn’t want to 
ruffle the old lioy, and that would 
have ruffled him. My idea is that 
you might break it to him, gently, 
don’t you know, so as not to give 
him a shock. Wliat I always say 
is this—if there's a jarring kind of 
tiling which lias to lie said. It’s bet­
ter for a fellow to get some one to 
say it.”
“You realize of course,” I said, 
“that if you refuse Io marry Prin­
cess Calypso you can't he king of 
Lystria.”
■‘I’d. be sorry for that. I don’t 
I mind saying that I’d rather like to 
be king of that country. If Yiola 
and I could go there together—”
I "Viola?”
“That’s Miss Temple. If she 
»nd I could set up there us king 
and queen, we could have a high 
old time and really make tilings 
hum. Viola would make a splen-
| did queen, absolutely top hole.”-
“You may put' that idea out of 
your head at once,” I said. • 
“Uncle Ned and that stockbroker 
friend of his could haVe all tlie oil.
I We shouldn't want a drop for our­
selves. and I'd .'link.; the ^pod_qld
Lystrians dig like the devil. You 
m ight try to g e t Vncle Ned to look 
a t It from th a t poin t of view.”
“It won't do." I said. “It really
w o n’t."
“I  don't see why not. I mean to 
say 1 think it might tie worked if 
we went tlie right way about it. 
I’m not much of a whale on court 
etiquette and ecclesiastical law lint 
I've always had a notion that 
there's some sort of recognized 
dodge by which you can lip mar­
ried on the double If you’re a king, 
botli marriages being perfectly 
O. K.”
"There are morganatic mar­
riages,” I said. “It’s a left- 
handed and unsatisfactory ar­
rangement. I don't think you 
ought to ask Miss Temple to agree 
to it.”
*1 wasn't thinking of asking her. 
The very last tiling I want to do 
is to put Yiola into an awkward po­
sition. in fact, I wouldn't do it, 
not even to please Vncle Ned. M.v 
idea is to marry her in St. George's 
Hanover square, witli a bishop and 
bridesmaids and all complete. 
Tlie other one. tills Calypso girl. . 
that Vncle Ned is so keen on, could * 
he the morgan—what-do-you-eall it?
I don't suppose she’d mind.”
"My dear Norheys,” I said, 
“she's a princess, the daughter of 
a man who was a European sov­
ereign until a few years ago.”
“I don’t believe a black princess 
would he as particular as all that. 
Look here, Vncle Rill, you’ve al­
ways been jolly good to me and nil 
that. Just you. put the morganatic
scheme up to Vncle Ned. Re ns 
persuasive as you can. I expect 
lie'll see his way to work it some­
how. /Rut you must make It quite 
clear that there’s to lie no hanky- 
panky about Viola’s position. She 
may or may not he queen of Lys­
tria, hut she’s jolly well going to lie 
marchioness of Norheys."
"I’ll speak to your uncle about 
it,” I said, “but it won’t be tlie 
slightest use. The tiling's impos­
sible.”
“I don't see why. Lots of 
these sultans and pashas and peo­
ple have whole harems full of 
wives. I don’t want to go as far 
as that. At tlie same time, if they 
can do it, why can’t I?”
“Nobody's proposing to set you 
up on tlie throne of a Moslem
“My Dear Norheys," I Said, “She's 
a Princess, the Daughter of a 
Man Who Was a European Sov­
ereign Until a Few Years Ago.”
state,” I said. “Lystria Is a Chris­
tian country.”
“Oh, come now. Christian. You 
can’t call those countries Christian. 
Hang it nil. Uncle Bill, it' was only- 
last week I gave a fellow a sub­
scription to a missionary society 
especially to convert tlie heathen. 
He wouldn't want to convert them 
If they were Christians already, 
would he?”
“There's an archbishop there,” I 
said. “A patriarch, which is a su­
perior kind of archbishop. His 
name is Menelaus.”
“Sounds to me like Greek gram­
mar,” said Norheys, “for the mat­
ter of tliat, so does Calypso, and 
I’ve always barred learning Greek 
grammar.”
CHAPTER IV
I FOUND a letter from my sister Emily waiting for me when I 
got liome.
“I want you," she wrote “to use 
your influence witli Edmund Troyte 
to get a passport to Megalia for 
Janet Church. You remember 
Janet, I’m sure."
I remembered Janet Churcli per­
fectly well. She is u bony lowland 
Scot, and when I met her at' Em­
ily's house she was touring Ireland 
on behalf of a temperance society. 
I remember her saying at dinner 
tliat she would rattier put a red-liot 
poker into her mouth than a glass 
of \bine. That, I am sure, was not 
tyue. However much she might 
dislike wine she could always spit 
it out' again. She could not spit 
out a red-hot poker.
“Janet Churcli," Emily went on, 
“Is going to Megalia as tlie repre­
sentative of tlie Society for Hie 
Establishment of World Peace 
through tlie influence of tlie Union 
Christian churches. There seems 
to be a wonderful opening in Lys­
tria, which is now part' of tlie Re­
public of Megalia. The present 
patriarch—”
According to Emily, the present 
patriarch is a man of singularly 
i plastic mind, willing to unite his 
church witli any other in tlie inter-
' ests of world peace.
I put Emily's letter into a nice, 
flat' varnished basket which stands 
on my writing table and is meant 
to contain unanswered letters. Era- 
| ily gave me tliat basket last year 
; us a Christmas present. I was glad 
! to he able to use it for a letter of 
hers. I hnd of course no intention 
whatever of asking Troyte to get a 
passport for Janet Churcli.
1 But I did not get rid of the busi­
ness so easily ns tliat. Next day 
, Janet Churcli called on me. In ap­
pearance she was just as I remem­
bered her, In determination rather 
worse. The passport to Megalia 
had been refused. Slip attributed 
tliat to the hatred which the For- 
eii'u office fPlt to the Idea of q
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world pence and to Lord Edmund 
Troyte's dread of tlie influence of 
a union of tlie Christiart churches.
1 dare say she was riglit in blam­
ing Troyte. Knowing wliat lie did 
about tiaB. cond ition of Lystria. lie 
cannot possibly liavh wanted to add 
to the confusion of tlie coming rev­
olution by letting loose an earnest 
Scotchwoman in t lie  country. Also 
lie probably thought tliat the Patri­
arch Menelaus would lie too much 
occupied preparing for a royal 
marriage and coronation to have 
any time to spare for planning a 
world union of Christian churches.
“Witli I lie pence of Europe hang 
lug in tlie balance.'’ Janet --aid. 
"and the prospect of another war 
within ten years, it is of vital im­
portance tliat tlie influence id' tlie 
Christian churches, of all of 
them—"
"All." I murmured sympathet­
ically, “all, all.”
“Should be brought to hear on 
our statesmen. And how is tliat to 
he done?”
“Only.” I said, “by means of a 
union of Christian churches.”
“Especially tlie Church of Lys­
tria,” said Janet.
1 could not see why the Lystrian 
church, which must he quite a small 
body, should he so very important.
But Janet Church evidently thought 
It was. So, dare say. did Emily.
Couldn’t you,” I said, “write to 
the patriarch instead of going to 
see him?" His name is Menelaus. 
A letter addressed to His Beati­
tude tlie Patriarch Menelaus, Lys­
tria, would be sure to find him.”
“A personal interview is indis­
pensable."
If the patriarch is the least' like 
Troyte in character, or like me, 
Janet Churcli may have one per­
sonal interview with him hut will 
certainly not have another. I sup­
pose she realized tliat she was not 
likely to-get into my flat again, for 
she refused to leave until 1 had 
promised to do wliat I could witli 
Troyte about tlie passport.
I kept the promise and made an 
appeal to Troyte.
“I know all about that' woman," 
he said. “She makes trouble 
wherever she goes. I can't have 
letters coming to me by every cour­
ier from all the legations in Europe 
asking me to keep that woman at 
home."
“If you set any value on your own 
peace and mine,” 1 said, “you'll 
give her a passport to Lystria and
! then keep her there."
“I wish,” said Troyte, “that all 
religions women were in Heaven.’’
“If you let her go to Lystria." I 
said, "she prohnbly will he In Hea­
ven soon. I don’t know the patri­
arch personally, but he’ll execute 
her before she's been a week there 
If he's half as savage as Norheys 
says.”
Troyte asked what Norheys had 
been saying about the patriarch. 1 
could only reply that 1 was mis 
taken in saying tliat lie thought 
about the patriarch at all. The 
person he called savage was tlie 
princess.
“He seems quite sure,” I said, 
“that she's black."
“He knows perfectly well that 
she’s nothing of tlie- sort,” said 
Troyte. That’s merely an excuse 
to get out of marrying her.”
”1 suppose you know," I said, 
j "that he's formally engaged to M is s
Temple and means to marry her.”
"We must get him out of tlie en­
tanglement,” said Troyte. "And 
the best way of doing it is to push 
on the marriage with the Princess 
Calypso."
“Until you've convinced hint tliat 
she isn’t black—”
“Don’t talk nonsense,” said 
Troyte. "She's an extremely good 
looking and attractive girl, far too 
good for him. I’ve given him her 
photograph.”
“Photos are often faked," I said. 
“Couldn’t you get a colored portrait 
so tliat he could see for himself tliat 
she isn’t black. If you had her 
painted in an evening dress it 
would go some way to relieve his 
mind about tlie tattooing. He'd 
know that her arms and neck were 
clear, anyhow.”
| “I wish you wouldn’t be flippant," 
said Troyte. “Tills is rather a seri­
ous business. There’s the question 
of oil—a matter of imperial inter­
est, and Cable says lie’s pushed
, tilings on so far tliat Lystria is on 
tlie verge of a revolution. I really 
don’t know what would happen if 
the patriarch and Count Casimir 
were to bring off their coup d’etat 
and there was no king to put on tlie 
throne.”
“I wonder,” I  said, “if anything 
In the way of a morganatic mar­
riage could be arranged?"
"Certainly not.”
"It’s sometimes done.” I said. 
“I’m sure I’ve heard of cases."
“Certainly not. The last king, 
Wladislaws, was far too fond of 
I that sort of thing. His life was a 
scandal, and tlie patriarch was on 
the verge of excommunicating him 
several times. Tlie patriarch holds 
; very strong views on the sanctity 
of marriage and—and—all cognate
subjects."
Vinalhaven and Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT
Steamer leaves Swan’s Island at 5.SO A M., 
Stonington 6.30, North Haven 7 30, Vlnal- 
ha/en 8 30, due to arrive at Rockland about 
" 4"«.
Returning leaves Rockland at 1 30 P M , 
Vinalhaven 3.00, North Haven at 4.00, Ston- 
i’ 8.15, due to arrive at Swan’s
'aland about 6.30 I ’ M.
U. H STINSOy, 
General Agent.
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
Eastern Standard Time  
T rains L eave  R ockland for
Aug r t i ,  AJ7.GO a. m , |7 .30 a. in., |1 .10  p. in.,
1 1.35 p. in.
lang : , A 57.00 a. m , +7 .5') a. m., jt .1 0  p. m., 
t l .3 5  p. in.
B>.t->.i. A t7O Oa. m., f 7.39 r. in ,  t l l O p  i.i. 
B rn ;w ic k , A§7.00a. ni., |7 .3 0 a . ni , t l l O p .  in.,
1 4.35 p. m.
»,? . i to r  , A {7.00 a. m ., f7 .30a . ni., *1.10 p. in., 
tl .3 5  p. in.
New York, *1.10 p. m.
P ortland , A 17.00 a. m , t7.30 a. m., 11.10 p. m.% 
tl .3 5  p . m.
W aterville. A{7.00 a. in., t7.3O a. ni., tl -W p . ni , 
t  l.35 n. ni.
W oalw itli, A57(»Oa. in.. 17 30 a. in.. t1 '-Op. m , 
11 35 p .m.
f Daily,except Sundays. § Sundays only.
A Passengers provide own f erriaj' • Hath to 
Woolwich.
’ DR^  E. L. SCARLOTT”
(Successor lo Dr. T. L. McBeath)
Osteopathic Physician 
By Appointment Only Tel. 136-W 
35 Limerock Street, Rockland
Graduate of American School of 
Osteopathy
Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson
Dentist
100 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
Opp. Thorndike Hotel. Te!. 339-M
Office Hours: 9 to 12—1 to 5 
Evenings by Appointment 
I 139-tf
I ------------------------------------------------------ - ■  -
Dr. Mary Elizabeth Rueter
Osteopathic Physician 
Graduate of American School of 
j Osteopathy
By Appointment Only 
Telephone 323
38 Summer Street, Rockland
DR. E. W. PEASLEE
Dentist •
Tuesday and Friday Evenings by 
Appointment
Tel. 38 375 Main St. ROCKLAND
Office Hours: 8.30 to 5.00 
Tuesday & Friday Evga. 6.30 to 8.00
Emery B. Howard, D. D. S.
DENTIST
DENTAL X-RAY AND DIAGNOSIS 
Above Huston-Tuttie Book Store
ROCKLAND, ME. S9-tf
DR. JAMES KENT
7 TALBOT AVE. ROCKLAND
O steopath
Telephone 1076 36-tf
F. H. STAHL, D. C., Ph. C
3-year Palmer Graduate
CHIROPRACTOR
Spofford Block, 400 Main St. Rockland. Me
Office hours: 10-12 a m , 2-5 p. m 
Mon. Wed. Frl. Sat. evenings 7-8 
Office phone 8S6
E. W. HODGKINS, M. D.
Office Hours: 1 to 3 & 7 to 9 P. M. 
Residence until 9 A. M., and by 
Appointment. Telephone 184
THOMASTON, ME.
I FRANK H. INGRAHAM
Attorney and Counsellor a t 
Law
Telephones—Office 468; House 693-R 
431 MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND, ME.
ARTHUR L. ORNE
INSURANCE
Successor to A. J. Erskine & Co. 
412 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
A. C. MOORE 
Piano Tuner
W ITH THE MAINE MUSIC CO
L  R. CAMPBELL
A ttorney at Law
775 M A IN  S T .. R O C K L A N D . ME.
(To be Continued)
W l i a t  Your W a n t  l  
l a t h e  W A M T A P S
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SHIP YOUR APPLES TO
on {A eC fyfife*
Where k fifty-two
the trade I week*
finds
APPLES
Coun
W e also sell other produce which you raise, such 
as Cucum bers, Peas, Berries, Turnips
Quick R eturnsBest Prices
KINGMAN & HEARTY,
20  No. Side
Faneuil Hall Market. 1
INC.
BOSTON,
MASS.
1 2 0 -T & S - t f
T O W N  O F  IS L E  A O  H A U T
STATS OF MAINE
Unpaid taxes on kind situated in the Town of Isle au Hatit in tnc County of Knox 
■ for the year 1925.
The following list of taxes on real estate <•;’ non-resident oyners in the Town of Isle 
au Haut, tor the year 1925 committed to mo for co’lection lor sm.d town on the fourth day 
of May, A. D 192-5, remains unpaid, and notice is here yi’.en t! at if said taxes with the 
interest’ and charges arc not previously paid so much of the re- . state taxed as is suit! 
cent to pav the amount due. therefor, Includng bitere t nnd charges. will be sold without 
further notice at public auction ?t the Revere Mcmoiiai Hall. In the said Town of Isle 
an Haut, on tin first Monday of February. A. D 11*2*. si n'tne o’clock A. M
NON-RESIDENT LIST '
JOHN BARTER EST -  So-called, land, bounded on the XorHi bv land of M.
S Bowdltcli; on Northeast by sea; on Southeast by land of M S.
Bowdltcli and W illard < •dllns Eat Number of acres Value of
real estate $875; total tax .................................................................................. $ 32 33
two-thirds of undivided one-fourth of total tax due ................................  •’ «<»
Given under i.n band at Isle* au Haut, Maine, this 18th day of December A. P 1925.
GEORGE A TURNER,
153-T-2 Collector of Taxes.
STATE OF MAINE
Unpaid taxes on real estate suitttated In the Town of Isle au Haut, In the County of 
Jnox, for the year 1925.
< The following list of taxes on real estate <»f resuR nt owner in Town of Isle au Haut in ilie 
'♦County of Knox, for the year 1925, committed to me for collection for said town on fourth 
day of May. A. 1) 192-5. remains unpaid, and notice is here given that if m id  taxes with the 
intere-.t- ami charg s are not previously paid, so much of the real estate taxed as is suffl- 
. cicnt to pay the amount due therefor, including interest and ( barges, will be sold 
without further nolle- at public auction, at the Revere Memorial Hall, hi said Town of 
an llau t. on the first Monday of February.. A D. 1920. at nine o’clock A M.
RESIDENT LIST
BARTON. ALONZO F.—Formerly the Benj. A Smith Est . buildings on Kim­
ball’s Island, known as Barton House. Value $325
* Land on Kimball's Island, formerly owned by Btnj A. Smith No. of 
acres 2IS. Value $1,000. Buildings, value $809 
bam! on Kimball’s bland, formerly owned by Stella Lawry. No. of 
acFes 42 Value $2011.
Blake Gland, so-called, H mile Northwest from Isle an Haut, and 
Northeast from Kimball's Island No. of acres 4. Value $25.
MoXie Island, so-called, situated in Isle au Haut Thoroughfare No. 
of acres, & acre Value $25
Total valuation Real Estate ...........................................................................$
Total tax ...................................................................................................................
i Given under my hand at. Isle au Haut, Maine, this 18th day of December, A. D 1925.
• GEORGE A TURNER.
153-T-2 Collector of Taxes
.de
2.375 fill 
87 87
T O W N  O F  A P P L E T O N
STATE OF MAINE
Unpaid t . .n s  on land -Itualed in the To«n of Appleton, in the County rtf Knex. for 
the year 1925.
The following Hst of taxes on real estate of non-resident owners In the Town of Appleton 
for the year 1925, committed to me for collection for said town, on the* fifteenth day of May, 
1925. reinains unpaid; and n»:lc« Is hereby given that if said taxes, interest and charges are 
not previous'? paid, so much ot the real estate taxed ns is sufficient to pay the amount 
due then  f or. including interest and charges, w’ill be sold at public auction at the Town 
House in said town, {the same being the place where the last preceding annual town meet- 
in- o. -aid town was held! on the flr.>; Monday of Febraury, 1926. at nine o’clock A M
Name.; of Owners Description of Real Estate Tax on Real Estate
PORTER. rH ILll’ Stubbs lot No of acres, 40. Value $156 ..........
J’CRTER. PHILIP Eastman lot. No. of se n s . 20 Value $50 ........
ROLFE. PHILIP ’ Lovett farm No. of acres 34 Value $ W ...........
J FISH. WALTER Abbie Johnson lot No of acres 80. Value $100
‘ GUSHEE, HARRY L M. Gusbee store Value $300 ................... ..........
COMBER, J F. A. Harry Miller place No of acres 80 Value $500..
Miller lot No of acres 20 Value $ 8 0 ............................... 3 8
Knowlton pasture, 15 acres. Value. $100 ...........................
Rufus Newbert lot. lo acres. Value $50 .......................  2 4
E Maddocks & Knowlton lot, 100 acres Value $600 . .  28 8
Edwin Meservey lot, 50 acres. Value $30tf.........................  14 4
Austin lot, 2 acres. Value $25 ........................................  1 2
It. Hu k efort h lot. 10 acres. Value $50 ...........................
Packard place, 40 acres Value $150 ............................... 7 2'
Weymouth lot, 75 acres. Value $400 ....................«............  19 2
KIHson Maddocks lot. 40 acres Value $1(25 ................. 6 ni
Eli ily Tv.iss lot. 15 acres Vaue $50 ................................. 2 1'
Skinner lot, SO acres Value $150 ................................... 7 2'
Betsy Hukeforth place. 70 acres \alu»* $300 ................... 1 1 4'
Frank Richards place, 1 acre. Value $10 ......................... 4:
Maddocks wood lot. 20 acres. Value $100 ..................... 4 8
Caswell place, S  acre Value $200 ..................................  9 6i
Lora Newbert place. .56 acres. Value $100 ..................... 4 8
O. B Collins lot. 40 acres. Value $150 ............................. 7 2
Ansel Snow lot, 18 acres Value $60 ..........................  2 8
C S ADAMH Part of David Gilman place 70 acres Value $300 ...........................  14 4
C S APA.MS4— Moody lot. 50 acres Value $200 ............................... 9 6
S B CXILBY Wood lot. 20 acres. Value $150 ............................... 7 2
ELBRIlMiE DAVIS— Part of Linckin place, 40 acres. Value $200 ........................  9 h
ELBRIlMiE DAVIS Wood lot. 40 acres. Value $100 ........................................... 4 <
HK118S OF (i W PUK44(’OTT-AVood lot. 18 acres Value $350 ..........................  16 s
December 18, 1925.
J T McCORRI$ON.
153-T-2 Collector of Taxes for the Town of Appleton for the year 1925.
GUSH EE. T. E & R A
T O W N  O F  S T .  G E O R G E
STATE OF MAINE
Unpaid taxe* nn land situated In the Town uf St. George, In the County of Knox, for 
the year 1925
Tlie following list of taxes on real estate of non-resident owners in the Town of St 
George for the tea r 1925. committed to me for collection tor said town, on the twenty- 
n inth day Of Aoril. 192Y, remain unpaid: and no ice is hereby given that if said taxes. 
Interest amt charges ore not previously paid, so much of the real estate taxed as is sum- 
d e n t  to pav tlie amount due therefor. Including interest and charges, will lie sold at public 
auction at the High School Building, in aaid town, on tlie flrst Monday of February, 1916, 
a t  nine o’clock A. M. J
CUSHING
H Irani T’lm er Is in T^pm aston 
caring for his parents, Mr. and  M rs 
Wilson Ulmer, who are both in ill 
health.
Miss Fannie  Crute of the W insted, 
Conn., High School teaching s ta ff  Is 
a t home for the holidays.
Mrs. F. L. (Maloney is re cu p e ra t­
ing from the grippe.
The schools in town are  all closed 
until M arch to avoid the deep snows 
and cold w eather, which Jan u a ry  and 
February  usually bring, m aking it 
very strenuous for young children to 
attend.
D. T. R ivers of Arlington, Mass., 
spent C hristm as in town w ith  his 
family.
Mrs. H erb ert Moore of Thom aston 
is keeping house for Mrs. L S. M il­
ler while she is a t  Knox H ospital.
Miss C orinne Maloney of T hom as­
ton spent C hristm as with he r p a r ­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Maloney.
Miss O rpha Killeran who Is a  Sen­
ior a t B ates College is spending the  
holidays w ith her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. II. L. K illeran. \
Miss Josephine Wing of New York 
arrived in  town Thursday to spend 
C hristm as w ith her cousin, Mrs. H. 
L. K illeran
R. S. Geyer was in W aldoboro S a t ­
urday to see Charles Heyer who is 
very ill, being unable to leave his 
bed, and cannot speak aloud.
W. E. Hall and Chester T racy  of 
Port Clyde were in town recently . 
Mr. and  Mrs. Tracy plan to move 
here soon to Mr. Hall’s house.
Mr. and Mrs. Laureston C ream er 
spent C hristm as with th^ir d au g h ­
ter, Mrs. Riley Davis and fam ily at 
P leasant Point.
F riends of Mrs F. I. G eyer a re  
sorry to learn  that she is su ffering  
from a lam e arm .
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley M iller and 
son H ow ard of Thom aston were 
C hristm as guests of her paren ts, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. S. Geyer where they  e n ­
joyed a fam ily Christm as tree.
H erbert F lin t of Thom aston is in 
town for an indefinite time.
Lester Lufkin. lau re s to n  C ream er 
and W. R. B eckett are chopping wood 
for F ran k  C rute.
Miss Enid Maloney was a guest 
a t E. B. H a rt’s a few days las t week.
The schools in D istricts four and 
six united in a  concert and C h ris t­
mas tree  a t the Grange hall last 
W ednesday evening Owing to the 
severity  of the w eather there  w as a 
small bu t appreciative audience p re s ­
ent. The children though a ll qu ite  
young did their parts well. The 
program  follows:
Welcome ...................................... Beverly Geyer
R- itation—“Why" ................  Sylvia Motion
Song—"Silent Night’’ ..........................  School
Recitation—’’Which Is Better” ...................
Avis Maloney and Carl Young
Recitation—"Jolly Old St. Nicholas” -----
Three girls and a boy
Recitation—"Why Do Bells for Christmas 
King" .............................. L .  Marion Coombs
Red.at Ion-- "Just Before ChrSstmaa” -----
Thomas Rivers
Solo ........................................  Made b n  Young
Dialogue—"Aunt Serena as a Christmas
Present” ...................... Two boys and a girl
Recitation—"Merry Christmas Bells ...............
Georgie Y c n g
Recitation—"O ’er the Field of B eth leheu”
Edith Stevens
Recitation—"Faithful Santa Claus” ..........
Phyllis Osier
Dialogue—"Playing Grown-ups” Two Girls 
Recitation—"Presents for Bess” ...................  •
Alton Wotton
iano Solo ............................  Madelyn Young
Dialogue—“Cousin Henry’s Christinas Visit” 
Four Girls
Recitation—"Christmas Dreams” ...............
Two Girls and a Boy
Recitation ................................  Madelyn Young
Recitation—"Signs of Christmas” ...................
Harold Wotton 
Recitation—"Ring Out the Christmas Bells’’ 
Two Boys
Farewell ......................................  Beverly Geyer
S in g in g ....................................................  America
Much credit is due the teachers. 
Miss Bernice Dority. D istrict 4 and 
Miss M argaret Crockett o f D istric t 
who trained  the children for the 
event. A fter the concert th e  well 
filled tree  was stripped of i ts  g ifts  by 
Alton W otton as San ta  Claus, a s ­
sisted by Thomas Rivers. The 
schools closed Thursday, M iss Dority 
re tu rn ing  to her home in Stonington 
and Miss Crockett to her hom e in 
Rockport a fte r  a  successful term  of
14 weeks each.
Mr. and  Mrs. F rank  C o n an t are 
en terta in ing  a cousin from Peru. 
\Hien the days begin to lengthen 
Then the co.d begins to s;rengthen
Is surely an old adage b u t never­
theless, true, as Sunday th e  days in 
creased one m inute and th e  day was 
extrem ely cold, registering  20 be 
low zero about 9 a. m. a t  the  Post- 
office here.
W A LD O B O R O
Miss Ellie M cLaughlin, who , Is 
teaching in Stam ford, Conn., has been . 
the guest of her p a ren ts, Mr. and ■ 
Mrs. William M cLaughlin.
l)r. ttnd Mrs. George H. Coombs 
spent the weekend at th e ir hom e; 
here.
Paul Rowe has been a t home from I 
Lew iston for a  week.
Mrs. Cora Kttler of Hope and Mrs. ; 
John  Harvey of Boston were recent 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. W en t­
worth.
Mrs. W. G. Labe was in Rockland 
last week.
Mrs. Fannie R urnes has gone to 
Dorchester, Mass,, w here she will 
spend the winter.
J. S. Bailey of W alpole, Mass., 
spent C hristm as w ith  his mother, 
Mrs. Irving P. Bailey.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. W entworth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Acorn and son 
E lm er spent C hristm as w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. W allace jtcorn  of X orth W al­
doboro.
Mrs. Gracia Libby. Miss C lara  Gay 
and Miss Dora Gay, who spent the 
weekend and holiday w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Gay have re tu rned  to Bos­
ton.
Miss E thel Overlock is spending 
her vacation with her parents, Mr. : 
and Mrs. J. S. Overlock.
The Paragon B utton Corporation , 
factory  was closed from  F riday  until 
Monday and the em ployes will have 
ano ther vacation for New Y ear's day 
and the weekend.
Earle Joy, who has been principal 
o t the G ram m ar School for the fall | 
term , has re turned to Franklin .
E. F. S torer of Brockjon, Mass., j 
lias been spending a  few days in ' 
town.
The C hristm as tree s  and program s i 
a t the B aptist and M ethodist) 
C trehes were m uch enjoyed by the 
Sfehbath school children. A large 
atti-ndance was p resen t a t  both con­
certs.
Miss Irm a W altz of G ardiner has 
been a  guest of her p a ren ts, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. W altz.
Tlie holiday program  of pictures 
nt the S ta r  T heatre F riday  and S a t­
urday nights was fine. “T hat Royle 
Girl” proved one of the  m ost fasci­
nating  of the Griffith productions 
and was filled w ith th rilling  cli­
maxes and splendid h its  of acting.
I keep six honest, eervinfi m en; 
(.They taught me All J Knew):
Their n a m es are W H A T and W H Y  
•n d  WHEN,
•n d  H OW  and W H ER E  and WHO"
KIPLINO
W H A T wa9 the Declaration of London? 
W HY doe9 the date for Easter vary?  
W H EN  w as the great pyramid of
Cheops built?
HOW can you distinguish a malarial 
mosquito ?
W H ER E is Canberra ? Zeebrugge ? 
W HO was the Millboy of the Slashes ?
Are these “six men” serving you too? 
Give them an  opportunity by placing
Webster's 
New International 
Dictionary
in  your home, 
school, office, 
club, library.
Tl-.is“ 6uprcme
Authority” in all 
know ledge offers service!1 
immediate, constant, tasting, trust­
worthy. Answers all kinds of ques­
tions. A century of developing, 
enlarging, and perfecting under ex­
acting care and highest scholarship 
insures accuracy, com pleteness, 
compactness, authority.
W rite for a sample page of the New Words, 
specimen of liegui&r and India Papers, also 
booklet “You are the Jjiry,”  prices, etc. To 
tbt.ec naming this publication we will seud/rse  
ft set. ol Pocket Maps.
G. A C. MERRIAM CO. 
Sp.iagfield, Mass., U.S. A. Eat. i831
VINA LH AVEN
Tho exercises of th e  Community 
C hristm as’ tree w ere held in Union 
church W ednesday evening. They 
w ere opened by rem ark s by the 
pastor, Rev. A. G. Henderson; 
p rayer by Archie Beggs of the L a t­
te r  Day Sain ts ch u rch : scrip ture 
reading from the Bible by Miss 
E lizabeth W eiderhold of C hristian 
Science Church; address of welcome 
by Miss Carolyn Dyer in costume of 
a C hristm as fairy ; recita tion  by two
Brownies—Burton Dyer and John 
' Chilles— who were joined by a 
i sm all Santa Claus (Jun io r Dyer) 
who also spoke on C hristm as; solo,
. S ta r of the East, by Mrs. M argaret 
Henderson; recitation , Ruth Brown; 
speaking, Edward T. W hite; song,
• W alter Lyford, W endell Coombs. 
E arnest Conway; recita tion , Helen 
Ericson; recitation. Doris Lane; rec ­
itation, Bessie M iddleton; song, 
Carolyn Calderwood; recitation, 
Dorothy Cobh. A rrival of Santa 
Claus (Willis K ossuth) with his pack 
of toys. He greeted the  children and 
presented a gift to every  child p re s­
ent. The observance w as most in ­
teresting  to the large audience and 
the  church was filled to its utm ost 
seating  capacity. The large tree on 
the church lawn will he lighted until 
New Year.
Mr. and Mrs. E dw ard Prosser of 
Lisbon Falls a re  guests of Mrs. 
Prosser’s parents, Postm aster and 
Mrs. F. L. Roberts.
M>rs. Harry Dyer and daughter 
Charlotte left the p as t week for 
Thomaston.
M. E. Landers and family have 
moved into their new home form erly 
owned by Mrs. . Winfield Carver.
L ester Mullen of Boston is spend­
ing the Christm as vacation  .with his
Miss Corinne Maloney of T hom as- ents M[. an(, Mrs Fr;ink Mllllen. 
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Percy Moody H clbc,-t Sanborn is home from 
and  children of W aldoboro spent Worce8ter> fuv a  few dayR.
C hristm as with their parents, Mr. ) M1>> M argaret U b b y  of Worces-
aI^  ^ irs ' D‘ L X, X. (er. Mass., and sister, Miss E dith
Dr. E rnest Carle, Malden, Mass.. Mr. I U b b y  of Bos(on ,yed Tlll„.sl,av
)etro.r , spend C hristinas witli their p a r- 
H arlan J
3___
Names of Owners Descript .on of Real Estate Total Value Total Tax
JESSE M SCOTT—Land >, acre, bounded X by T russd l; E 
by T runo ll: S. by Triiisell; W by highway ..........................
FIIAXK POST—Woodland, t'tl acres, hounded X. by II. Clark prop­
erty so-called; E. by road: S. by J Morris. 'Sr ; M 
by river lots ...........................................................................
CARL A. GRIDLEY-Ao. 1 House, barn and land, bounded N. by 
E Jones; E by Harbor lots; S !» Bond; W. by Cove . . . .
No. 2. House and land, -5 acres ................................................
No. 3, Woodlot, 20 acres ............................................................
H. I PHIXX'KY- (Sea Product Co.) tlsh plant, wharf and build- 
ings, located in I)i.st 19 ............................- ........................... *
CLAJIK ISLAM) GRANITE WORKS-No L Quarry and land, 
bounded N by Clark Island (main) *. E and S by Atlantic
Ocean ; W. by Long Cove ......................A ...........................
No 2. Granite wharf ...................................................................
No 3, Stiff leg derrick ...............................................................
No 4, Pftwer house .......................................................................
No. 5. Derrick and hoisting fixtures combined .-..................
No 6, Office, pattern bouse and smith shop ..........................
No 7. Company house .............................................................
No. 8, Store building .................................................................
No. 9. Boarding bouse, ................................................................
.No 10, Tenement house ..............................................................
No 11. Small tenements ............................................................
GEORGE II BI.ETHEX Xorthcm part of H a.kliff's Isand ............
No 2, */2 Grant prop, so-called ..............................................
JOSE1*H T. SIMMONS,
Collector of Taxes for the Town of St. George, Me., for the year 19^. 
December 21, 1 9 2 5 .
$50 00 $2 30
550 00 °5 30
700 00 32 20
300 00 13 80
150 0<> 6 30
1,100 on .50 60
5.000 on 230 00
3.000 00 138 00
400 00 18 40
:’,oo 00 13 80
500 00 23 00
500 00 23 00
500 00 23 00
300 00 13 89
400 00 18 to
400 00 18 10
Sim 00 36 80
750 00* 34 50
250 00 11 50
T O W N  O F  S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N
STATE OF MAINE
Unpaid taxes on land sl uated tin the Town of Soutlv Thomaston, in the Uounty of 
Knox, for Ihe year 192a
The foltowhig list of taxes on real estate of non-resident owners in the Town of South 
Thoinasaiii afPre.wiid, for the year 192', eoininitted to mo for collection for said town on thi 
twentieth day of May. l»2a. remain unpaid; and notice is hereby given that if said taxes 
with interest and charges are not previously paid, so much of the real estate taxed as Is 
silBflenl and iieeatoary to pay the. amount therelor. Including interest and eharges. will be 
sold without further noHee a, puhlie auction a t Town Hall in said Town, on Hie flrst 
Monday In February, 192tl. at nine o’clock A M
VKarae of tlwuer Deserlpllon of Property Amount of Tax Due
lttlDWEI-L (ilLXXITE UOMPAiXY- Real estate consisting of 2# acres of land, 
together with buildings, wharf and utiarries thereon, situated on Spruce 
Head Island. South Thoma-ton. and bounded aa follows: Xorth by shore 
nt Peno'wi-ot Bay tL-dwter Covel : Fast by land of Phil T. W are and 
It. II Blethen ; South by shore or Ponnhseot Bay (Powder House Cove) ;
Went by Uud of Benj Pales. Value $3,700 ................................................  $130 90
CARI- R SNOW.
Collector of Taxes for the Town of South Thomaston 
December 19, 1925. 133-T-2
PLEASA NT PO IN T
and  Mrs. Amos Carle of 
M ichigan, Mr. and Mrs.
W oodbury of Boston and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. I. R ivers of W iscasset, who 
w ere called here by the death of Mrs. 
A. E. Carle, have returned to their 
hom es the past week.
E rn es t Maloney and wife and Miss 
' E nid Maloney of Port Clyde spent 
C liristm as a t  A. W. Maloney’s. Miss 
Enid rem ained for a  longer visit. 
Rayhert, Stevens, wife and Misses 
1 E d ith  and Evelyn Stevens spent 
C hristm as a t  Eldrean O rffs , Broad 
Cove.
The C hristm as concert which was 
held in the schoolhouse Friday even­
ing was a  success in evVry way, 
j and the snow storm  kept but very
few  from attending. The little  folks 
Tonight comes * Polly of the Ballet, Reserve m uch praise, as they  each 
one of the best p ic tu res of the year. had  thpil. parts weR ]earned . Tlle 
Lon Chaney in "The Hunchback of
Notre Dame," is billed for Friday and 
Saturday  nights.
ST. G E O R G E
Miss Gladys Bowen closed her 
school Dec. 18 for the holidays with 
well laden C hristm as tree and a 
fine program  which w as m uch en­
joyed by scholars. parents and
friends. The program :
•Jack Frost” ............................................. School
•The Christmas Tree” ............... Marion Riley
‘December” ...........................Jeanette Robinson
•Shepherds on their Way” ..  Svea Jacobson
*A Christmas Wish” ........  Andrew Jacobson
“On Christmas Eve” ................... Tyne Ojala
‘With Reindeer and Sleigh" Victor Kopinen
OWL’S HEAD
A C hristm as tree and concert was 
held T hursday night a t  th e  church 
and a  very nice program  w as a r ­
ranged by Mrs. P. S. M erriam . A 
eal San ta  Claus appeared  which 
pleased the children.
Capt. and Mrs. Holt a re  aw ay  on 
a sh o rt vacation.
P a tro n s of the library please re ­
mem ber change of hours du rin g  the 
w inter season, from 2.30 u n til 3.30 
Saturdays.
N ext T hursday night th e re  will be 
a  com m unity social a t  the church  a t 
7 o'clock. F ree  to everyone both 
large and small. T he com m itee for 
the program  are  P. S. M erriam , A 
B. Borgerson, Miss Ella Maddocks, 
Mrs. Edith  Young and Mrs. E. H. 
St. Clair. Come everybody and 
watch the old year out an d  New Year 
In. Judge  Miller of R ockland will 
be there  to speak. E veryone wel­
come.
Eugene Emery rang  the  church 
bell T hursday night a t Owl’s  Head 
and Mr. W hite a t Ash Point to usher 
C hristm as in.
Tlie p rayer meeting th is  week will 
be on Tuesday (ton igh t). L e t’s all 
go.
Mrs. Ruth Buckm inster and ch il­
dren and brother of W inslow ’s Mills 
and Florence Phillirook of Rockland 
spent C hristm as a t Susie Post's. 
Miss M arjorie Philbrook re tu rned  
with them  for a few day’s visit.
•Tlie Same Old Santa” 
Hurrah for December”
Marie Hilt
Cora Hilt
p ro g ram :
Lord’s Prayer ......................................  Audience
Singing "Let Every Voice Awake” . . .  Choir
K ecita .io ii .................................... Madeline Young
Dialogue..............  Marion Coombs. Carl Young
Recitation ....................................  Edith Stevens
Vocal Duet—‘‘Redeemer Divine” ........ ..
Florence Orne and Grace Maloney
Jtcc4ta:’.on—“ Chiistnias Day” ...................
1, Enid Maloney
! Recitation ................................  Gerald Creamer
; Vocal Duet Miss Marion Orne and Alfred Orno
i Reading..............................  Mrs. Fannie Morse
{ Singing—"Holy Night” ..........  Young People
; Dialogue—"Christmas Dreams” ...................
Evelyn Stevens and Forest Young
Recitation—“The Fairy Stocking” ..............
Enid Maloney
' Solo .......................................... Madeline Young
Recitation .................................  Marlon Coombs
Dialogue . . . .  Marion Coombs, Enid Maloney
Red ration ..................................  Georgie Young
R ecita tion ....................................................Marion Cootnbs• r uece n r . . .  . . .   tint Y()Ca, SoI(>_ . . |f  , Were a Christmas Bell” . .
Cora Hilt, Sylvia Taylor, Evelyn Jacobson Fn i . a,. ,
-hLst H-E-L-I” ' ............. Stthtwl sing;ng_..sh|nc Porthi 0 Chrism™  Glor}”•• A f hrltitinuu ir.ict ’ . .h u m  kinnpv f r. . .A Christinas Pessimist'- .......... . «vximc.$ i cimlr
Chrlstmastide” ................  Madeline Blagdon ;
Santa’s Little Son” ..................................... | George Cazallis .acted a s  Santa
Grandville Kinney, Theodore Caddy, Vilbo ' C la u s  and every one was well re- 
Passanen. Eno Ojala, Austin Kinney and m e m b e re d
Darold Hocking
“ Expecting Santa” ...................  Helen Solberg * * * *
"The Christmas Surprise” Marianne Gilchrest , M
”Hm i< Up the Baby’s Stocking’’ ' M rs’ A a a  v a r le
Elleanor Johnson, Agnes Hogelsnn. Marianne 
Gilelirest and Charlotte Caddy 
Chorus—’’.llngle Bells’’ .........................  School
Song—“ Stars of December” .................... .
Marianne Gilchrest, Marie Hilt. Marion Kile), 
Helen Solberg and Madeline Blagdon 
S'l. George' G range elected officers 
as folloxvs for the  ensuing year: 
M aster, Henry Robinson; overseer, 
Almond Hall; lec turer, Jam es Riley; 
stew ard, Florence Robinson; a ss is t­
an t stew ard, A lbert T hom as; chap­
lain, Anna Riley; treasu rer, Earl 
Kinney; secretary, W inslow  Robin­
son; gate  keeper, Albion Kinney: 
Ceres, Sarah C addy; Pom ona, Lillias 
Robinson, Flora, Evelyn Fuller; 
lady assistan t stew ard . Madolin 
Thomas. It Is decided to hold the 
Installation Jan  6. Each member 
to have one inv ita tion .
H. W. Kinney of A uburn was holi­
day guest of Mr. and  Mrs. W. J. 
Caddy.
Miss Ruth Hocking, who came from 
Roston to-spend the  C hristm as holi­
day, has retu rned  a s  Mrs. W alter 
Maker. C ongratulations.
H erbert M attson an d  Sigurd C arl­
son have gone to Boston where they 
will spend the w inter.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W M ann of Sprue? 
Head were C hristm as Day guests at 
J. A. G ilchrest's.
Mrs. Ada Jenkins xvas a  Christm as 
guest of Mrs. Elsie Thom as.
W allace Brown w as home over 
Sunday.
About 50 n(ght schools fo r  coal 
m iners were m aintained in m ining 
d is tric ts  of Pennsylvania la s t  year 
with the joint cooperation of the 
school of mines and m eta llu rg y  of 
Pennsylvania S ta te  College, the  S tate 
departm en t of public Instruction , 
and the S tate departm ent of m in es .1 
These n igh t classes for the  tra in in g  
of young men for positions of r e ­
sponsibility  in the m ines will be con- , 
tinued th is  year, using lessons p ro ­
vided by the college.
Our
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W1RELESSSUPPLIES 
W. P. Strong
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER 
WALL PAPER
ELECTRIC LAMPS AND 
SUPPLIES
THOMASTON, MAINE
Tu&Stf
T he sudden death of Ada, wife of 
Alvah Ii. Carle, Dec. 20, cast a gloom 
over the entire  comrtiunfty. Mrs. 
C arle was born in Cushing, Dec. 6. 
1867. where her girlhood days were 
spe^it, un til her m arriage to Mr. 
Carle of Thomaston, which took place 
in Boston, and where they have since 
m ade their home until a  little  more 
than a  m onth ago they m oved their 
household goods from Boston to their 
farm  here known as "Faraw ay F a rm ” 
and w hich has been carried  on for 
the past few years by th e ir son, A. 
R. Carle.
Mrs. C arte was in Rockland. Mon­
day, the 14th, doing her Christm i s 
shopping and became suddenly J1 
th a t evening, continuing to grow 
worse until she passed aw ay the fol­
lowing Sunday m orning Mrs. 
C arle was the possessor of an u n ­
usually  cheerful disposition which 
won her m any friends, and en ­
deared h e r  to her associates. She 
was quite  a nurse, and w as alw ays 
/ead y  when called upon to /end a 
helping hand. She was g reatly  in ­
terested  in the P leasant Point Im ­
provem ent Association and was 
looking forw ard to the tim e when 
we could raise enough m oney to get 
good roads in this part o f  the town.
Mrs. Carle was greatly  devoted to 
her home and family and since Mr. 
C arle has been in ill health, she had 
been in constant attendance, adm in­
istering  to his every need and on 
whom her death falls m ost heavily. 
She also leaves four children, Alvah 
who with his wife, so tenderly cared 
for her during, her last illness, 
Eloise, wife of W. I. Rivers of W is ­
casset, Ramona wife of H arland 
W oodbury of Boston and Amos Carle 
of D etroit, Michigan, and five grand  
children, besides her m other Mrs. 
N ancy Bushnell of T hom aston; three  
sisters, At is. Frank F lin t of Thom ­
aston, Mrs. Paul Gidney of Troy, 
Penn., and  Miss Adelyn Bushnell and 
two brothers, Fred Davis and Jerom e 
Bushnell of Thomaston, also a host 
of friends who have known her 
from  childhood and who will m iss 
her ip m any ways. She was pos­
sessed w ith a  charm ing personality  
and although 58 years of age, would 
have passed for many years younger.
Much sym pathy is extended to the 
sorrow ing husband, sons and d augh­
ters, also to the grandchildren whom 
she loved so dearly and to the m other.
F u nera l services were held a t  the 
home Tuesday, Rev Mr. S trou t of 
the  Congregational church, T hom as­
ton officiating. The rem ains were 
taken  to Thomaston by  Stanley 
C ushing and placed in th e  tomb.
Seldom has there been seen such 
a w ealth of floral tributes, ev ery ­
th ing Was. banked with flowers, silent 
tribu tes
and whose memory will ever be ch er­
ished.
1 ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Libby.
The following pupils of the L in-
! coin School were perfect in a tte n d ­
ance during the fall term : Donald 
Amiro, Dorothy Billings, Ethelyn 
Carlson, Edw ard Ames, Madine 
Arey, Annice Gross, Ruby Me He­
nan, Mary Nelson, B ertha Nelson.
Guy Young a rrived  Friday from 
Quincy, Mass.
Miss Virginia Black is home from
Connecticut for th e  C hristm as r e ­
cess.
Victor Green re tu rn ed  to S ea rs­
port (Saturday, hav ing  spent C h ris t­
m as Day with his father, R. F. 
Green.
Mrs. Grace Conway was hostess to 
the Pals W ednesday night. A 
C hristm as tree being the feature of 
the party.
Mrs. Harold Johnson and son 
Junior of Portland, and Mrs. Louise 
Cooper of Camden, w ere C hristm as 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. F os­
sett. Saturday evening Mrs. Fossett 
entertained the m em bers of "F orget- 
Me-Not Club” in th e ir honor.
T. M. Coombs ar.d daughter Anna 
of Rockland spen t C hristm as in 
town, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Winslow.
Leroy Gross of Boston Is the guest 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Gross.
| W alker Fifield spen t the holiday in 
town with his p aren ts, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Fifield.
Members of De Valois Command- 
ery, Knights T em plar, m et a t  noon 
C hristm as Day a t the Asylum for 
their annual observance. A toas t 
was given to M ost Em inent S ir 
George W. Vallery. G rand M aster of 
the Grand Com m andery of the 
United States of Am erica. The toast 
w as read by Em . Sir George 
Strachan. Com m ander of De Valois 
Commandery.
Miss Eliza P a tte rso n  is home from 
Somerville, Mass., for the C hristm as 
recess. She was accompanied by her 
nephew, A rthur Frederick Schofield 
of Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. R obert Brownell have 
returned to Bath, having been guests 
of Mrs. Brownell’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W ilbur Billings.
Sunday, Decem ber 20, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. F. Creed. Mr. and Mrs. A. M 
Cassie, Dorothy Cassie and H erbert 
F. Cassie, were g uests at the Ames? 
Farm .
Alden Miller left Thursday for 
Belfast, where he was guest of 
friends over the holiday.
T. E. Libby of Boston and d au g h ­
ter Alice of Avon, Mass., arrived 
Thursday for the holidays.
Mrs. Chaney Noyes of Portland 
w as the guest of her m other, Mrs. 
Hugh Keay, du ring  C hristm as week.
Mrs. Minnie Morrison and son 
Harley of Camden, a re  guests of her 
sister, Mrs. Ray Knowlton.
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Ames, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Ames an d  C. Meservey F. 
Ames were guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Smith a t  Eastholm  on C h ris t­
m as Day.
On Christm as n igh t there w as a 
large attendance a t  the m ask ball. 
Music by the "M idnighters S ix ’’, in 
costumes of French  dancers. The 
costum es of the dancers were varied 
and spectacular. Among them were 
represented Snow Queen, Folly tiger, 
elephant, Jack  and Jill, circus girl, 
armored soldier, bandm an and also 
"Mellle and G ram  Dunham .” "Mel- 
lie” gave several selections on his 
violin, which included Turkey in the 
Straw  and the celebrated Ripling 
W aves Waltz. I t  is needless to say 
th a t W. Adelbert Sm ith  as "M ellle” 
carried off first prize; Mrs. Sm ith as 
‘'Gram ” Dunham second. Mrs. L. B. 
Dyer won first ladies prize a s  the 
Snow Queen. Miss R ita  G reenlaw  n s 
Folly won second. Mr. Swanson, An 
Armored Soldier, won second gents, 
Miss Evelyn K ay won third as Jolly 
Jingles.
CARNEGIE CORPORATION W ILL
FOSTER ART INSTRUCTION
Income front $1,000,000 haa been 
set aside by the  Carnegie C orpora­
tion to establish  a  system of schol­
arships and fellow ships in the  a rts . 
The purpose Is to enable candidates 
of promise to p repare  them selves to 
lie college teach ers  of art.
In addition, $100,000 has been set
nside for the ptirehuse of teaching 
to one whom we all loved ! equipment for departm ents of line
a rts  in colleges and universities.
The trustees of tlie corporation
feel tliat the num ber of com petent
‘'Cut In Gasoline Price Due to Com- teachers of til t Is entirely  insufficient 
petition ."—Headline, the New York and that few colleges have e ither 
Times, Reassuring. So m any of us proper equipm ent for teaching a r t  or 
were afra id  it was the resu lt of phll- tlie knowledge of how to procure it. 
anthropy'.—D etroit Free l ’ress, | —School Life.
G-1MI
Buick Master Six Seven Passenger Sedan
P e o p le  w h o  lo o k  for  an d  
a p p r e c ia te  c o m fo r t  in  a 
m otor car are invited to try 
th e  ad d ed  co m fo rt in  th e  
Better B uick.
T h e  B e t t e r  B u ic k  is  b ig  
en o u g h  and balanced cor­
rectly to carry itself w e ll on  
any road, but n o tto o  big to  be 
'ungainly or hard to handle.
Seating sp ace  is g en er o u s .
Leg room  is am ple enough  
for t a l l  p e o p le  to  r e la x .
B U IC K  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y , F L IN T , M I C H IG A N
Division of Qeneral Motors Corporation
B e tte r  B u ic k  S ix  C y lin d e r  V a lve -in -H e a d  motor cars range in price 
from  $ 1 1 2 5  to  $199  5, f. o. b. B u ick  fa c to r ie s . A m o n g  the B u ick  
open and closed models there is one that w ill meet your desires exactly^
ROCKLAND MOTOR MART
57 PARK STREET
C u s h io n s  a r e  d e e p  an d  
yielding and tilted  to a rest, 
ful angle.
Rear springs are B uick  canti­
levers, w h ich  sm o o th  o u t  
road inequalities far better  
than any other type. Special 
size lo w -p ressu re  tires are 
standard eq u ip m en t on all 
models.
Your first lo n g  r id e  in the 
Better Buick w ill show  you  
how  restful m iles can be.
Martinsville
The L adies’ Circle will moot with 
Mrs. Charles W iley Thursday.
William B arter who lias been an 
invalid for several years, was very 
bountifully remembered a t  C h ris t­
mas. lie  feels very gratefu l to bis 
kind friends and thanks them  one 
and all, especially tlie "boys,” who 
presented Him witli a  barrel of flour,
30 pounds of sugar and a sum  of 
money. “My sincere thanks to all.” 
says William.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. H arris e n te r ­
tained a t C hristm as Mr. and Mrs. 
W illiam H arris and daughter M ar­
garet and Mrs. Rose Hupper. A 
C hristm as tree was one of the  a t ­
tractions.
Capt. and Mrs. Edward H arris  
were dinner guests of Mr. and y r s .
G. N. Baehelder C hristm as Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Teel and fam i­
ly of Rockland and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis H art of Clark Islimd were 
guests or Mr. and Mrs. F a rrin g to n  
H art on C hristm as. x
Miss Mildred Baehelder is a t home 
for the holidays.
The Sunday school concert a t the 
church C hristm as Eve was a very 
successful affa ir, and a good sized 
audience present. There w ere two 
trees loaded w itli  gifts w hich kept 
Santa Claus very busy dealing out to 
the happy youngsters. Rev. and Mrs. 
Packard were presented witli a clock, 
from tlie L adies’ Circle.
Rev. and Mrs. S. E. Packard, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred* Keene and Mrs. H an ­
nah Tracy were C hristm as guests of 
Mrs. Celeste H arris and Mrs. Mary 
W heeler.
SPR U C E H EA D
School closed here December 18—.1 
very successful term taugh t by Miss 
Susie Sleeper of .South Thom aston.
A C hristm as tree  was enjoyed by all 
of tlie scholars and all of those over 
two years old. Each received a hag 
of candy from the teacher and g ifts 
from each other. Several of tlie 
parents were also present. School 
will begin again Jan  11.
A. G. Caddy. H. C. B urton and Fre 1 
Cook were home from Stonington 
for tlie holidays.
Miss G ertrude Simmons h as  r e ­
turned home to Rockland a f te r  a 
visit with her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. W. Simmons.
M r. and Mrs. S. Ta Sim mons en te r­
tained C h ristm as Mr. and M rs C ar- 
roll and son o f  Rockjand.
Mr. and Mrs. I). W. M ann were 
guests C hristm as of Mr. and Mrs. ( ’. 
A. Cleveland of Camden.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Todd were d in ­
ner guests a t  H R. W aldron’s 
Christm as.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. B urton and 
daughter Thelm a visited her p a r­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F rank  W all.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wall a re  v is­
iting her sister, Mrs. Helen Robinson 
in Gloucester, Mass.
Frank  F oster is witii h is sister, 
Mrs. Emily Raoklilf, P leasan t Beach 
road, a fte r visiting relatives in G lou­
cester, Mass.
Darrell Mann lias been spending I 
tlie holidays with his friend Miss i 
Duzewell a t her home in W aldoboro. I
Dr ElHngwood was called to Mrs. | 
Raymond Rackliff, who is ill.
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. M aker and 
daughter Muriel left S a tu rd ay  for 
Medfield, Mass., for the w inter.
John McKenzie was a  guest for 
the holidays and weekend of Miss 
Caddy.
O ur little  chapel bell w as rung 
C hristm as Eve by W. M. G rant, a s ­
sisted by Mrs. C. Burke, Mrs. E. A. 
Elwell and Misses Almeda and F lor­
ence Burton.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H Olson and little 
daughter Selma of Camden, h iv e  
been holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Olson. Mrs. Olson is still con­
fined to the house.
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Sim m ons of 
Rockland have moved into the  late V 
I’’. Elwell residence which they r e ­
cently purchased of Mrs. H. F. York.
A nice concert and C hristm as tree  I 
were enjoyed by a houseful of adu lts 
and children C hristm as n ight. Our 
pastor* and wife and son and two* 
daughters were present. T he chil­
dren did finely. The chapel was 
prettily  decorated with green and 
C hristm as bells and every one cer- 1 
tain ly  had a  good tim e and  San ta  I
Claus was m uch liked and it yvas the 
first time some o f  Hie youngsters ba  1 
ver seen him.
TO TEACH ENGLISH AS AM ERI­
CANS USE IT
• _____
Phonographs a re  employed in teach ­
ing English in m any  schools in. the  
Philippines.* in one division, th a t of 
Nueva Ecija, island  of Luzon, they  
are  used in th is  w ay in 22 cen tra l 
schools and 17 b a rrio  schools. E d u ­
cational au th o ritie s  in the islands 
desire that the E nglish spoken shall 
be as sim ilar a s  possible to the la n ­
guage of the U nited  States, and. as 
it is impossible to employ the th o u ­
sands of A m erican teachers th a t 
would be requ ired  to bring thin 
about, the use of phonographs w ith 
correct A m erican-E nglish  records is 
strongly advocated.
“Every com edian believes in gags,” 
says a  w riter. U nfortunately , how ­
ever, very few w ear them.—Punch.
Estate of Mrs. Sarah F. Thurlow
STATE OK MAINE
WALIM). SS
At a Probate Court held at Belfast in .and 
for said ( ount> of Waldo, on tlie fourteenth 
day of December, In the year of our Lord, one 
thousand, nine hundred and twenty-live.
A ( ertain Instrument, purporting to he the 
last Will and Testament of S an h  K Thurlow, 
late of ltorkland. in Knox County, having 
been presented for probate, and application 
having bexii made that no bond be required 
of the executors named in tlie will and 
Edward K. Gould, one of the executors named 
in said will, being Judge of Probate of said 
Knox County.
Ordered, That notice thereof he glveti to 
all persons interested, by causing a copy of 
tills Order to be published three weeks suc­
cessively in The Uourier-fiazette, a newspaper 
published at Rockland, in said Knox County, 
that they may appear at a Probate Court to 
lie he’d at Belfast in and Jor said Waldo 
County, on the twelfth day of January, A 
D . 1926, at nine o’clock in the forenoon, and 
show cause, If any they have, why the prayer 
of the petitioner should not be granted
ELLERY BOWDEN, Judge of Probate.
A true Jopy. Attest :
I  HARLES E. JOHNSON. Register.
( 150 T 1 '.6
W E  B U Y
2 ^  Furs
AND DEER SKINS TOO 
Bring your collection in. Trade 
face te faces and get your money 
on the spot; it is the most satis­
factory way to do business. 
ROCKLAND TALLOW CO.
Rear 456 Main Street 
132T&S1 Rockland
R A D IO  
• S E R V IC E
(Jj Now is the time to have your 
receiver put in condition for a 
winter of uninterrupted radio re­
ception. No matter what kind of 
a set you have it can be tested and 
serviced here and made to work 
perfectly providing your local re­
ceiving conditions are all right.
Our radio service in the shop per­
mits an actual test of every piece 
of apparatus in your set and a 
detailed report it made regarding 
their condition.
TESTING
ASSEMBLING
REPAIRS
R. W. TYLER
At P illsb u ry ’s Studio 
P. 0 . BOX 359. ROCKLAND
H. M. de ROCHEMONT
106 TLEASANT STREET
PLUM BING, HEATING
TEL. 244-W
HTtt
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TH O M A STO N
&
CAM DEN
Every-Otber-Day 
______ — s
A \V. Sim m ons of Tenant’s H it  
bur called o n  Miss Fannie H olbrook I M  
Monday. JK
There will be a special m eeting  «»•' j jg 
(Pace C h ap ter, O. E. S.. witJh do- R  
gree work W ednesday evening. Dec. j 
.30. Supper will be served a t 6 o’clock : 
with the men as housekeepers I rW 
Those not solicited please bring cake. JS
A rthur McDonald of Xew York r  i jw 
visiting h is m other l'or the holidays. |
Miss Anna Donohue re tu rn ed  to f y  
Boston Monday having spent C hris*- 
mas a t her hom e here.
Mis- .IdnetzLeighton of Springfield. 
Mass., is spending her vacivtioii with 
her fa ther a t the  Knox Hotel.
Weston De Wolfe Brown of N ew ­
ton. Mfcffcs.. w as the thirst of his 
daughter. Mrs. R. W W arren  a. 
Christmas.
George Cnzallis of Monhegan \\ « 
in town "Monday.
The season for frost fishing has 
opened and  num erous houses have 
appeared on the  ice a t O yster Rive*'.
The Ladies Circle of the Baptist 
church will m eet a t the vestry  W ed­
nesday afternoon . A picnic suppe. 
will he served a t 6 o’clock.
A union p rayer m eeting <»t the 
cluyches will he held at the C ongre­
gationalism vestry Thursday e v e n ­
ing at 7 o’clock.
Leon Leighton and family of Au­
burn w ere C hristm as guests a t  the 
Knox H otel last week.
Miss M ary Donohue who has been 
visiting he r fa ther and s is te r  re ­
turned to A tlantic City W ednesday.
Miss Phillips, who is a teacher in. 
Connecticut schools is passing  h e  
vacation w ith her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Phillips. .37 Knox street.
George Davis is visiting his s iste rs 
in Malden. Mass
Carl Gray, who came from Om aha 
with his w ife to spend C hristm as 
with Mr. and Mrs. Russell Gray, re ­
turned hom e Monday. Mrs. Gray 
will ^remain awhile.
Mrs. B ram bell. who h as  been 
spending a few weeks w ith her 
daughter Mi>. Russell Gray, is leav­
ing for her home in B altim ore to ­
day.
Thom aston school will re-open 
Jan. 4.
Rev. H. S. Kilhorn preached at 
tlie prison Sunday m orning. The 
church o rg an is t. Miss W oodcock and 
the o rch estra  under lead of H erbert 
K irkpatrick  assisted in the service.
JOIN THE
C H R IS T M A S  C A S H  C L U B
x
: : at the : : '
«  THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK
THOMASTON, MAINE
M A small am ount each week m eans a check next
Christmas time. Enroll now —
W ARREN
Mrs. Harold A. Beggs and d au g h ­
ter Helene of Brooklyn. X. Y.. who 
have been spending the past month 
in town, have re tu rned  home.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hahn m o­
tored ft* W aldoboro and spent C h ris t­
mas Day as g uests of Mrs. Lizzie 
l.cvensaler of th a t place.
Little Jean  Campbell is ill.
Mrs. Delia Robinson is very ill.
H arriet and S usie  M. Halm bad as 
dinner guests C hristm as Day. Joseph 
Halm. W illard Hahn and Mr. and 
Mrs. Newell Eugle.v.
Lewis W atts  has had a radio in­
stalled.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond -Bornenian 
and son How ard spent C hristm as Day 
at North WaKloboro. guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. O tis Bornenian. ,
X. C C n u v f e r l  accompanied by  
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam La wry m otored
W H IT E  H EAD
Every family on the island had a 
C hristm as tree  and there was a gen ­
eral C hristinas _ spirit show n all 
around.
Miss E tta  Mitchell of the Light is 
home over the holidays from Rock­
land High.
J. K. Lowe of Spruce Head, who 
has been employed in B oston  the 
past year, is home over tlie holidays:
Mrs. Alan R T abbutt and iluughto • 
Rita have moved into the co ttage  at 
the X’orth  Shore for the w inter.
C. H. Wall. U. S. C. <».. Iras re ­
turned from a  five day furlough.
Miss l>lla Flood. Ruckliff Island- is 
at Mrs. E dgar Dorr’s for an indefinite 
stay.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W all are 
spending the holidays in G loucester. 
Mass., guests of Mr. and Mrs Melvin 
Robinson.
Mrs. H. Andrews and Mrs. Harold 
bearin ':
Mellie Dunham  broadcast from W EBl 
Sunday evening. It cam e in fine 
and clear. Mell should com e down 
and m atch fiddling with our popular 
Freddie Smalley.
W edding bells will sbon be ringing.
A C hristm as tree was held in the 
schoolhouse W ednesday afternoon
to North W arren  C hristm as Ejay
where they w ere dinner guests of ?]a *°n . ' vere fo rtunate  
Edwin and M abel Crawford.
Guy W ooster rem ains in very j j o r  
health.
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Teague ;yid 
Mis. Ida Libby \\ ere d inner gu ests  at 
the home of Mrs. Josepha W atts on 
Christm as.
The S. of V. Auxiliary met T u es­
day of la>t week at their hall where 
they enjoyed a fine chicken d inner 
and spent the  tinfe following nte 
regular session in the preparation  of e Ptosent.The prisoners joined heartily  in the
singing w hirl, was highly spoken of I blJX{.s  ,.h (,c l. u p  „ lp ••s i lUf . i n s ; |
Miss E lhel Crie Is spending he r va- Mlss Lillian R ussell of I  
ration  witli her parents a t theii nee s|)plIt l |1(. holiday with her 
home, tlie Xewliall farm, Beechwoods j herc
street.
Professor Karl Woodcock aful fa m ­
ily of B ates College. Lew iston, will 
arrive today (Tuesday) to v is it Mi. 
and Mrs. E lm er \\5»odcockw
Miss M ildred Rowell of M unches- 
ter. N. H.. who spent C hristm as in 
the fam ily of T. W. Pease, h a s  re ­
turned home.
Earl C oates has had a radio  in ­
stalled a t his home.
FRANK  O. H A SK E L L
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FRESH AND CORNED 
MEATS AND COUNTRY PRODUCE 
TELEPHONES 316 AND 317
MAIL & TELEPHONE ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED
Halford M oras visited his m other.
Mrs. Ada M eras over the holiday.
M atthew Willey was lip me from 
Boston to spend Christm as w ith h ’s 
family
John M orrison of Kineo is t 
guest a t J. A. B rew ster’s for a  short 
time.
The big dog a t the Village Shoo 
which caused so much .attention 
before C hristm as was won by Mrs.
Sawyer. H ard ing  avenue, and will 
soon be m aking its home w ith  a 
; young re la tiv e  of the lucky w inner.
The “Ten Com m andm ents’’ is 
coming to the Comique T h ea tre  
, soon.
Miss Alice Keene has been c 
guest of her family du ring  the 
C hristm as holidays.
Miss V irginia Rice has been v is it­
ing in town
“P u t’’ Young- Jr.- has been home 
with his fam ily for C liristm as a fte r  
being aw ay from Camden a  little  
‘ over th ree  years. Mr. Young is in 
tlie arm y service and is now sta tioned  I
it Fort Schuyler. New York, a f te r  p n D T  RO AQ T^ lk 
being in service in the P liillipines I _ .. 9 *
and on the  west coast, lie  is sp en d ­
ing his tim e greeting his. old friends 
before the end of his furlough, and 
re tu rns abou t New Years.
Miss Alice Hansen and  a girl ; Large Bottles TOMATO KETCHUP, each 15c; 2 for 25c 
friend escaped serious in ju ry  the I 
i night before C hristm as, w hen th e ,
liiige Paige sedan they were driv ing Large packages 3 MINUTE OATS, e a ch ......................19c
up Spring  Brook Hill s ta rted  buck-
SPECIALS FOR TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY
BEST ALL ROUND FLOUR, b a g ............. .................$1.19
PILLSBURY’S BEST FLOUR, b a g .............................$1.39
17 LBS. FINE GRANULATED S U G A R ................... $1.00
SPLENDID BRAND COFFEE, lb.....................................41c
CREAMERY BUTTER, lb................................................. 49c
EGGS (Fresh Westerns), dozen .....................  48c
SMOKED SHOULDERS (any weight), lb.................... 19c
CORNED BEEF (newly corned) lb.................................. 8c
POT ROASTS, clear beef, lb.............................................15c
22c
SALT PORK, lb..........................................  ....................19c
TOP ROUND STEAK, finest quality, lb. ..................28c
0
8 ROLLS TOILET PA P E R ............................................25c
wards and  crashed into the side 
the road, tak ing  a drop, tearing  aw ay 
a rear wheel and scratching, the 
body of tlie car. By a m iracle neither i 
girl was h u rt and the car suffered 
no serious damage.
D ean s O rchestra  furnished good 
music for Fuller-C obb-D avis in 
Rockland last week and th is  popular 
team is rapid ly  gaining repu ta tion .
Lib W ard w ell'lias installed  a  new 
five-tube radio set and loud .speaker.
Miss E thel Arm strong has been 
visiting friends in Camden for the 
vacation.
Alarm 23 sounded ubgiit & o’clock 
Sunday evening for a chim ney fire 
in the  S. B. Haskell block, Main 
street. No serious dam age was done 
and the blaze was quickly ex tin ­
guished.
Practically  all of’ the sea ts  are  in
COCOA (bulk) 4 lbs........................................................25c
Try Our FORMOSA OOLONG TEA, lb. 35c; 3 lbs. $ 1.00
ROLLED OATS (bulk) 6 lbs...........................................25c
NEW SEEDED RAISINS (new lot) pkg......... .............10c
EVAPORATED MILK (tall cans), each .
(12 cans to a customer)
9c
FIGS— One pound packages, each ................................. 29c
NEW DATES, 2 pounds.................................................. 25c
DRIED BEEF, per ja r ............... 10c; 3 jars 25c
Lost and Found For Sale
LOST—Brown keytainer containing ke> >. 
Reward *lf returned to THE COURIER-(5 \ 
ZETTB office. 156-158
L0ST*-ln RoH.port or Camden or on e ?.•- 
trie ear. ring containing small diamond 
Reward. ‘MRS E. A. UHAMPflEY, Rock 
port, Me. 156-if
LOST—Black traveling bag containing 
Christmas purchases Reward Call BUR
PEE & LAMB. 154*150
LOST—Superite Fountain pen and pen­
cil combined. color, brown Reward. Tel 
BIO or ••PATCHY” SAVlbLE. 151 156
by the Sunday school wliich was or-
pail i zed here by the Sea C o ast Alis- 11 " d u !c n n ith  t-ompleted on th e  new 
simi Society. There w ere 26 peo-
FOU SALE— 192.' Ilnnrii:^  toull'ii! ear In 
I i., lianii-al I’lmiHlhni Price
I i: HAWLEY. Il l Main' 8:., <'>t) , .
1 .»(»-1 r
FOR SALE Primrose separator with elee- 
dmih'e hors.- s led ; sleigh ; double horse wag­
on Will sell at reasonable price. A BIAM-K. 
Thomaston Tel. 1611-13 156*b.8
FOR SALE Stock and fixtures of Tiioni- 
a .ton WaC.ng Room atcre. Reason for sell­
ing. going away. !•’ E. SMALL, Thomaston.
156*1
FOUND—Woolen ‘glove. Call at THE COU- GAZETTE 
ItlFR-GAZFTTB 156*it
FOR SALE Second-hand vietrola In good
condition cheap. Address X , care CGI RIKIU
FOUND—black, white am? tail, male tioun I. 
TEL 11-24 Lincolnville or write C. II 
ROBBINS. Camden, R F. I) I. 154-156
W anted
WANTED— Everyone who sews to send 
15c (silver) for an assorted package of gen­
uine Kelt Threading Nevilles These needles 
can he 'threaded in the dark. A blind per­
son can thread them. They will save your 
eyesight, time and patience. Send for a 
paekagg at once, and eujo.v tlie pleasure of 
sewing EASTERN SALES SERVICE. 151 
Pleasant St , Rockland, Maine. 136-158
WANTED— 11. will mail $1 fur full scl of 
old fa|$* teeth, any condition ; partial sen 
in proportion; mail to EATON LABORA­
TORY, Dnrclieeter (25) Mass. 156-1
WANTED— A litter of small pigs
price and weight. 
Me
State
TEL. 11-21. Long <’«ve.
154-1.6
WANTED—One .ill pure black male shagirv 
kitten. BAY VIEW FARM. North Haven. 
Me 151*156
a c(
ginnitigs (»f Coioui.il Maine”—-p 
L A N p ^T T E N . Skowhegan
urrage Rtl- 
i:;2*T
WANTED—At all times Shaggy cats and 
kittens. Hijjliewt prices paid. TEL 352 14. 
JOHN S KANLETT, Rockville. Me. 132 tf
To Let
TO LET—3 fumi.slied nwims for light 
housekeeping, modern. Athdts only. 23 
Oeea«*tjt M. M GRIFFIN. Tel 373-M.
15.5-tf
TO LET—Three-mom apartment furnished 
2nd floor LILLLVN BICKNELL, 19 Myrtle 
St 154*156
TO. LET- Tenement in Gregory Block. 
Xorthend C. A HAMILTON. 412 Main St.
151 tf
TO LET—l arni'iiid  apartaMfet. all nRMlern 
Rent reasonable Apply to FLOYD L. SHAW. 
47 North Main St Tel. 422-12 152-tf
TO LET —Small tenement on 
St., Thomaston TEL 32-4
Beeeliwoods 
l'.j tf
FOR SALE— Pining suite. 
TON. 112 Main St
U A IIA.MIL,\
151 ;f 1
FOR SALE OR TRADE Fox Hounds. 1
have four fine thoroughbreds: no rabbits ;*flne 
cold At art era and all day stayers Also 
nice 5x7 camera and outfit Will trade 
for radio, rifle, snow shoes or any old thing. 
What have you to offerb B E. CUNNING 
HAM. Sear niont. Me 154*136
FOR SALE Tin Joseph II Young residence-
at Roekim.t. Me. IL  story liou.se of 8 rooms 
and bath ; plpeless furnace < nd electric lights ; 
stable and garage connected House is sit - 
ua'.cd near the shore and commands a fine 
view of both village and harbor. There is 
an extra lot of land between house and river, 
with 150 feet shore frontage and UMi feet 
deep Wood make ideal cottage location. 
House would also make flne summer home. 
Will sill lot separate if so desired Prict s 
exceptionally reasonable. L W BENNER.^ 
Heal Estate Dealer, 2 North Main
13
.4 
St . City J 
54-156 1
FOR SALE—Second hand Buffalo incubator 
60 egg: and a half dozen second-hand 3(1 
dozen egg eases W A PAUL, Rockport, 
Me. 153* 153
FOR SALE—Three used pianos $!»»». $150, 
$2<io v F STUDLEY. INC, Music De­
partment 152-156
FOR SALE—Hard and soft wood, fitted, 
Ivlivered in Rockland, T'loinaston. Warren—
Black Jersey Giant Pullets, one (’oekercl - 
Pure Breed S. U K I It hatching eggs 
after January L t H ('. BUBER, Route I. 
Warren. M< . Tel. 176-31. 151*156
FOR SALE Six room house. ( an give 
immediate possession Will sell at a bar­
gain. part cash, balance on mortgage if 
desired. Must he seen to be appreciated. 
C. F PRESCOTT. 12 Prescott St. Tel 
462-4 M l-tf
LADIES- Kellatde stock of hair goods at 
the Rockland Hair Store. 33C Main St M ill 
orders solicited HELEN C. RHODES
FOR SALE—Chevrolet touring car and 
trailer; walnut chalnber set; oak dining ta ­
ble and 6 chairs; oak buffet; Sterling cook 
stove, hot water coil; Standard sewing ma- 
chine; long ladders; safe, typewriter Smith 
No. 5; dffi*e clock, hand cultivator, horse 
cultivator; old fashioned sleigh. Apply F. 
L WEEKS. 27 Highland St. Tel. 62-W
138-tf
TO LET—Three furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping, water, flush closet, eleetrl 
lights. TEL 618-J 119 tfPUMPKIN or SQUASH, large cans, new pack, 2 cans 25c
MAINE CORN and PEAS, 2 cans....................................25c
PINEAPPLE, Hawaiian Sliced, large tins, each............. 23c
6 fo r ......................  .................................................. $1.35
15c; 2 for . .  ,25c
TO LET —Steam heated front ofli 
•quire of VRHPKR A LEACH.
• In 
149 tf
FOR SALE Eight acre farm at Rockland 
Highlands. Suitable for berries or market 
gardening Poultry houses for 500 hens.
Buildings in good repair and electric light­
ing. W. A RIPLEY. Rockville, Tel 352-5.
126-tf
TO LET— Front room on Main street, rea­
sonable In price. 474 MAIN ST (o\er N 
Y. Bakery). 114 tfschoolhouse, and the new sem ester
will find classes being conducted. TOMATOES (solid pack) large tins FOR SALE—National Cash Register, Todd check protector; electric coffee mill, flat top 
ash desk with 7 drawers THE PAYSON 
CO. 5«7 Main St 120-t?
Following is a  list of 
the exercises by the children:
Muriel Marstun aged threePortlahd .I, Tlie same Old Sai 
la m i- t  Rnwc.ine Santa . .
nta
xpcc.i g a ta . . . ,  
Signs of Christmas .
C harles Libby w as the recip ient of Christmas ................
gift of m oney a t C hristm as from 5 " '“^ ^  liv’e " ’
Visitors should pay their 
and look over the good work tli:i
Lrr Mason lias 
Margaret L. Ball Mean thieves have been stripping 
Merle Marston some Lake City cottages of a ll furn- Evrtyn Snowdoa!
lebpp, w COCOANUT (southern style) 2 cans . . . .
his fellow m em bers in the I. O. O. F . Santa's Idttle Son—Six Boya 
Lodge. Mr. Libby is gaining steadily 
in health.
Mrs. Amy F u ller spent the holiday 
season in Portland, the g uest of her 
daughter. Mrs. George Law. 
j A. O. Spear. M aurice SIdensparker,
1 Charles Robinson and W illiam  Dob- 
a re  lum bering in Vinal-
Guy Rolilnsuu 
Virginia G.iinage
Guy Robinson. Ned Marston Mayue Mars- a t  ^ 1e W adsw orth cottage. P itcher’s! 
ton. Elmer Robinson. E. W ilbur Dorr . • .. , . , , . .  ,
ChrMmas Bells ..................  Mabel Rublnau,, 1 and ' Ice-fishing, and a lap  feed at
ARROW BORAX LAUNDRY SOAP, each ..............5c
6 If
islilnps. and steps- will be taken  ' ’ ’ ' ‘ ' ' '  ' ' ........................................................................■Z.OC
ra re  for this. SUNBRITE CLEANER, 6 can s......................................23c
A  cro w d  o f 15 men en joyed  Sunday . ■ 1
BROOMS—Special Low Price, e a c h ............................ 35c
The Christinas Surprise II Kathryn Andrews 
A Christmas Song . . . .
W hit Can 1 Give Him
The tree  was Joaded w ith gifts
from the Mission for all tlie chil­
dren. R efreshm ents were served.
I .r?Z ra\yu r e Oth T fi1er’'1i,.'nicter r in g ed  11,avvn lh is " in te r- " ere home to r the | consisting of delicious tak e , cocoa. 1 evevv Inan „hould try  and be out. 
enipr r  . ‘ 1 ‘ - I holiday and weekend.
from 4 to l.» degrees below zero. ,, m r. . .  - ... ... • - , Henrv T rone of Malden, Mass..Edm und VVyllie is a t home. . . , _  . . , „a t his J°ine^ Mrs. T rone and the children.
Charles and Mary, here fo r the
TO LET—Tenement. Inquire -if MILS w. 
S KKXNbjTO.N. 176 South Main St. T* I 
$78 J t . ___  |42-:f
TO LET—’Fiirnfslipil ruuiu in fam lb "f two 
where no other roomers are kept. Inquire at 
28 OAK ST Tel. 45-1 141-rf
TO LET—Upstairs tenement of 5 rooms 
flush closet, lights, shed. Small fam ily; 
adults preferred. IMOGENE PARKER 58 
Warren St 136 if
FOR SALE—House at Atlantic, (swan's 
Island, 6 rooms, oik finish, well built; sightly 
location close by shore Garage and out­
buildings, water in house. Arre and half 
of land. Fine place for summer home. At 
a bargain. Address DR I. B. GAGE. At­
lantic, Me 57*tf
noon under the supervision of I 
Eleanor Gamage head-chef, George Conant.
“ ■ ,, ; PEACHES (S ^ k U  Bnmd) Fancy Melb. Haifa, can 25c
.Men’s Gym Glass will begin again | ■■ ■■■■ ■■■■■■ ■" 1 ■■■ 1 ■—< „ ■ 2— —
T hursday a t  4 o’clock sh arp , . and | SALTED GREENS, 2 lbs................................................. 25c
PRUNES (90 to 100), 4 lbs. 25c (Great Bargain)
fudge, eornballs and a delightfu l time 
was enjoyed by all.
Christ m as holiday. Mr. T rone is at
TO LET—Five-room tenement, hot and cold 
water, electric lights, bath ; rent reasonable
L HAVKN’ER. Tel 792-B 88tf
Miscellaneous
Used Cars
CHAIRS RESEATED with cane. Dinii- 
tric motor : set of double harness, like new ; 
C AMES. 13 Talbot Ave . City 156-158
NOTICE This is to notify all that from 
tliis date I will pay no hills contracted by 
my wife Mrs Rutli Wescott and forbid a»v- 
one harboring or trusting her on mv account. 
Dec. 26. 1925. PDSEPH E WITHT/TT.
Rockland. Me. 155*157
FORO TOURING—-New rear end installed 
two Months ago. Motor recently overhauled 
and new piston rings and connecting rods 
put in. Tires in fair e«aidit'ion. one new 
cord tlfe. Price $50. Inquire at 8 FULTON 
ST.. Rockland. 132-tfM asonic m eeting Friday evening. I 3 lb. box SMALL SODA CRACKERS, each................49c
Amity I>odge, work in the th ird  j IMPORTED SARDINES in Pure Olive Oil, 3 cans . . 25c
degree. M ake it a real m eeting. 1
T hursday  evening, Xew Y ears Eve. pv r n p  v A D D  lk
Battle of Music, Marston^s and * v K t LrxIxUy l b . ............................................................. 17c
5-PASSENGER NATIONAL TOURING CAR
In excellent condition mechanically paint good 
5 practically new tires, many extras. Will 
demonsirate BERT ANGKL, Grey (lull 
Cafe, Liwerock Si . Rockland. Phono 374 W
12«»tf
ANY MAN OR WOMAN can make $1 an 
hour or more b\ selling genuine Self Thread­
ing Needles. Big money makers. They 
sell themselves. Every home must have 
them. Write for wholesale prices anil start 
making money EASTERN SALES SERY- 
l( E. 151 Pleasant St , Rockland. Me
156-158
A PPLETO N
F ran c is  Gushee and (laughterMrs COMPOUND LARD, lb. . 14cpresent em ployed in a box factory. Kent X ew hert of Portland was the 
Jam es T. Rob­
inson C h ris tm as Day.
Mrs. F. E. M athews has returned
home from Providence, R. 
she was called by the death o-f her 
aunt. Mrs. K atie  Leach.
Jesse Mills h a s  bought a 
coupe.
E lm er W atts  w as the guest of his 
p Ort-1 m other. Mrs. Josephine W atts, over
will visit I C hristm as.
Mrs. Genevieve Pierson of Boston
Bert Robinson is very ill 
home on W adsw orth street.
At the an n u al C hristm as d is tr ib u ­
tion of prizes at St. Bow’s Jun ior 
College. St. Johns, Newfoundland,
, v ..... „ . e \\’ p  guest of Mr. and  Mr:Eugene I. oung, son or \ \ . k . 17
Smith form erly of Thom aston, won 
honors in division three, in a class 
of 33. g e ttin g  100 per cent in m any 
subjects. A suitable prize was 
given.
.. , , . i n  «< D eans. C am den Opera House. AllI annie have gone to Ludlow, Mass.. . . ♦. . . . . ... , kinds balloon and novelty dances............— 1 the w inter w ith W alter , ,, , . , ,Cars to a il points a fte r the  dance.
There nr© m any cases of sickness 
due to coMs and tonsilitis. and great 
care should be taken to prevent an 
epidemic.
Dr. and .Mrs. W. F. H a rt a re  leav
T E N A N T ’S H A R B O R
Mrs. Am elia Taylor went t 
land last week where she
her daugh ter, Mrs. Frank  Sholes. . . ,, i : r.-ito »iiv in . ( 's p e n t  the holiday here, the guest ofJam es W heeler is critically ill i ' , xf • . .  ., . , i  ; i»v Hr ' Mr. and Mrs. 1 . E. Mathews,this w u tin g . He is a ttended  by D i. ) n  an<]
f X  B a rie r and fam ily sl,e»,t i w e r e  overniphf g u e s tso f  M ir.
~ \iiv^ M abd Paul’s pa ren ts  in A ugusta. Dee. Ha.C h n stm as w ith ins Mate., M .ss M dbel| w as rememberc(1 „ y
U. J . JfcKenaie an d  Mrs. I hifl brothei' " 'em b ers  t»r the  L O. O. F. 
l*7mma T o rre y  spent a lew days last 
week a t Mrs T orreys borne.
. * - 'a  1 i h ' i" ! in. h ,..! U i|» to W hitefield Saturday,
m g  fo r  M r.- .1 K M onaghan d. . . .  Mr Ovel.,och wprc
the C h ris tm as tush, h as com pleted E .
her d u tie s there. ,  C hristm as.
A fb r ts .tn o s  p :,ry  and ree Mas (
held for the  little folks and th e ir  l'a >-, Mrs Til>l,e tts  as guest of Mrs. Han- 
ents a t the  Baptist vW try lu esd ay i , , ,nah bp ear over the holiday, making afternoon lroin 2 to 4. E ach child i .  , , ,  ,. i i  the trip  by m oto r from Boston. •received a g ilt and a candy  bag|
from S an ta  and sandw iches, cake. “  ’
cocoa and apples were served. Mrs.
Miller. Mrs. Gillis. Mrs. Au hl and 
Mrs. C oiiary had charge of the a r ­
rangem ents. Between 70 an d  SO were 
present and the kiddies certa in ly  had 
a w onderful time.
Miss Beulah Hocking of M assachu­
setts spent C liristm as with he r p a r­
ents.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomap M ateer of the 
H arbor a re  visiting in Rochester,
X. Y. over the C hristm as holidays.
They w ere guests of tlie B ritish  So­
cial Club of Rochester S a tu rd ay  eve­
ning. and on Saturday. Dec. 26 they 
• attended  tlie wedding of Celia Rowell 
at Buffalo X. V.. Jan. 4 they will 
leave Xew York City f o r a  short 
trip  to the  Bahama Islands and 
Cuba.
The a n n u a l meeting of th e  <>. la
Barter.
Mrs.
to spend 
Gushee.
The supper and en te rta in m en t a t 
I where Gl'an ^ e h-v l^c Appleton High 
School was well attended.
The an n u al C hristinas tree  for the
Ford young people was held a t  th e  B aptist ing lh i7  week for an extensive v^ca 
church b r id a j evening. t jon (r |p  antj visit their son
C harles I . Allen of Bar Harbor. p rank in Philadelphia while aw ay 
d istric t m anager for the P r o t e c t i v e _____________
Insurance Co. for M asons and Odd 
Fellows, has covered this p a rt of the 
county w ith good success. W’lrile 
here he was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. W illiam  Miller. C larence Ames 
has been appointed one of th e  collect­
ors for Mr. Allen.
UNIQUE WIRING JOB
(Ask for One of O ur Calendars)
(See T hursday’s Issue For M ore Bargains)
/  AT HASKELL’S 
CASH GROCERY 41 OCEAN STREET
TELEPHONES 316 AND 317
Hollie Bennett's Crew Do«3 Clever CUT PRICES 
Work at Borland Summer Estate.
ON EVERYTHING SALE DAYS
The Cam den wiring crew of the
1 A. O. Spear, accom panied by 
Crockett B achelder made a business
MIL HAPPY
PARTV
*  H A PP Y NEW Y E A R  i  
E A T  Q U ITE  HEARTY* 
IS  TH E W IS H  O P  
H A P P Y  P A R T V  qe
Mr. 
Year’s card.
1924 APPERSON TOURING—5-PASSEN-
GER used as a demonstrator only, complete 
equipment, .5 balloon tires and the new gear 
.shift. Mechanical condition perfect A. C 
JONES, 5 Talbot A ve, Rockland. Phone 
ft76 -M. 120*tf
THE SKOWHEGAN INDEPENDENT-RE­
PORTER U for sale at J F. CARVER’S. 
Rockland 13J«tf
County Commissioner Geoi*ge W .' < en tru l Maine Power Co. under the 
Gushee is m aking his hom e with W .,
H. Miller for tlie winter.
The Pentecostal assem bly will hold j” *^ running a th ree  phase |
ALL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION
direction of Hollie Bennett has been! FREE DELIVERY IN OWL'S HEAD WED. AND THURS 
busy the past m onth on an  unusual
unUcrgrourid prim ary circuit to the 
sum m er residence of J. J. Borland 
on the B elfast road. Mr. Borland 
w anted cu rren t to run  a 13 h. p
cottage m eetings during  th e  cold 
w eather. Sunday afte rnoon’s m eet­
ing w as at tTieir mission room. Sun­
day evening a t E. M. W adsw orth’s.
North Appleton, Saturday evening at i l’u ,n P. electric  range and w ater 
Liberty at E. X. Davis’ home. These ’’eater, and for lighting equipm ent 
m eetings a re  interesting and well a t- o^ r house, and he w anted no
tended. w ires to show. After several engi-
Our local m erchants. M. M. Brown. ncer« hatl been consulted as to w;o's 
L. J. Hall and Mr. and Mrs. Howard an(l n ieans. Hollie was asked his 
Proctor have all been kept very busy opinion, and took out his pencil and
during the C hristm as sales.
SO U TH  H O PE
A. Y. Boggs and Miss H a ttie  Boggs 
were C hristm as guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. II. 11. Plumer. Union.
Miss Jean n ette  Taylor, who is 
teaching in Sidney, was hom e for the 
C hristm as vacation.
Fred Jo rdan  of Portland is a t Mr^. 
Blanche H astings’ for the holidays.
lappy 1'a r ty ’s Xew 
He w ishes you one
sta rted  to figure. Sufficient to say 
th a t his plan was adopted.
The length of run to be m ade was 
approxim ately  one-half mile, and the 
difficult p a rt came in devising a 
nieans of getting over or around 
sam e sjiarp  ledges that lay in the 
path. A three wire Parkw ay cable 
carry in g  2200 volts was put under­
ground in the places where digging 
was possible, and over the ledges it 
w as run  inside of tjiree-ineh galva-
E rnest and George H arris , who nized conduit for protection. This 
have em ploym ent in R utland, Mass., conduit was bent to conform  to the 
m otored here for a few days’ visit contour of the rock form ations. To 
w ith r c l a t i \» ' .  , pull Hie cab le  th rough  tills  was no
Mjss Irene Van Sickle of Camden 1 mean feat, especially^ as in some 
w a s  a weekend guest of Mis. HarrjH p lacet nearly the \Tbole length of 
Gordon. , cable had to be pulled through, due
'Mrs.' E leanor Payson, Dorothy and to the ledge locations.
Raymond Ludwig of H o p e lan d  Mr. A fter the cable was in place it was
w ill be he ld  I rid . v evening Refresh -! a 11,1 u 11 blg. o1’ Hna.1, sh’’rt °£  ta  \ okJ and Mrs. F rank  Payson a n d S o n  E d - ! then necessary to imdhor it in the 
meii'< will be served. A large a t - i ,H’ •V(,un~' th <‘ happiest Xew A ear th a t war(j of Camden were d in n er guests conduit to prevent undue strain- 
teii<l:in< <- is ilesireil. Mi s 1 bn-Viet j ' " u ' P e ' e r  e n -IOJ e d - M'-. a "<l Mrs. \V. C. W ellman, over th e  sharp  Inclinations of sometendanc
W heeler and Mrs. Fannie M orris are 
the com m ittee  in charge and  a good 
time is promised. All those not so­
licited please bring sandw iches.
Miss R uth Pierson of Xew York 
was th e  guest of her p a ren ts  over 
the weekend.
The rem ains of Capt. F o rrest T or­
rey a rriv ed  here Tuesday from the 
Sailors' Snug Harbor and interm ent 
was in Seaside cem etery 'The M a­
sonic and Eastern S ta r o rders a c ­
com panied the deceased to his last 
resting  place and Rev. P erley  Miller 
offered a sh o rt prayer. C apt. Torrey 
was 73 y ears  of age and had fol­
lowed the  sea for m any years, com­
m anding th e  schooners S tephen G. 
H art. S tephen G. Loud. H attie  <’. 
Luce, o liv e  Pecker and H enry  C lau­
sen, J r .
The num ber of a d u lt 'i ll i te ra te s  in 
V irg in ia  h as been reduced one-half 
w ithin five years. In the sam e time 
the n u m b er of college and normal 
school g rad u a tes  teach ing  in the 
schools of the  S ta te  ha^ g rea tly  in - I 
( reased . T he S ta te  superin tendent I 
of public  in struction  s la te s  that for 
the  first tim e the supply of well-1 
tra in ed  teach ers  , is approxim ately  
equal to  th e  demand. .
Sirloin S teak  for this week only 25c C hristm as. ( of the ledges. To secure it. tees
Rump S teak  for this week only 25c The church bells in th is pltce w ere cut into the conduit on the in-
Fancy V erm ont Turkey, lb. 43c, 50c pealed forth  their chim es on C h r is t- ' d in es  w ith U-bolts around the cable
(Now everybody can buy one) mas m orn. At the B ap tis t church pulling it hard against the sides of
Fancy N ative Geese, Ducks, Fowl and lhe bo” w a» runF by W. C. W ellman! the  conduit. T1w» tees th a t held the
Chickens, a re  being dressed for us and a t  the L n iversalist by H arry I L -b o lts  were also placed w ith _the
today a t Lowest M arket Prices Gordon. I openings a t the bottom so th a t they
There w as a C hristinas tree a t the; served as drains for the m oisture
G range hall Thursday evening, which i that m ight co lled  in the conduit,
was well filled and a good attend- T ran sfo --- rs for the house curren t 
ance. A line program w as presented were located In an underground ce- 
by the  pupils in charge of theiri merit vau lt so that the completed job
Pork Roast (whole loin) lb .......  23c
Iceberg Lettuce, head 10c; 3 for 25c
Large New W alnuts, lb. ...............  25c
Everything Else a t the Sam e Low 
Prices a s  Advertised Before teacher, Mrs Lura W halen of Ash 
Point, assisted  by Mrs. Angie Mer­
rill.
Special lot of D resses for New 
Year’s Dance, a t Cutler-Cook Co. adv
did aw ay completely w ith unsightly 
w ires and equipment, and there arc 
no signs of present day progress to 
m ar the  rugged beauty of the spot
RO C K PO R T
Mrs. J. F. Thui . ton of North 
W aterford is the guest of her mother, 
Mrs. Climcna J. R ichards.
Atv.ood Smith who wa. in town to 
spend C hristm as with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Sm ith , has r e ­
turned to W inthrop. Mass.
Mrs. G ertrude H avener was called 
to Boston Saturday by the illness of 
her son Leslie Havener.
Mrs. Fred Sliibles who has been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Paul 
In Camden, returned Sunday to her 
hom e on Beeeli street.
Capt. Huse R ichards is a t home 
for the winter.
Miss Hazel Lain' who was a t home 
to sjiend Christm as with her p a r­
ents. ( ’apt. and Mrs. (leorge Lane, re ­
turned Saturday to W altham . Mass.
Sirs.
Quincy.
m other,
Frederick H. 
Mans., is the
A p p aren tly  France figures it will | 
be b e tte r  to owe us th a t m oney for- 
ever Ilian hi ..I us out of . . . in. 
Fergus F a lls  t.Minn.) Jo u rn a l
EAT MORE FISH FOR H EA LTH !
FOR ECONOM Y!
We carry  All Kinds of Fresh Fish,
Scallops, Oysters and Clams
You can buy here 50c w orth of F r e s h ---------------------
Fish which will feed the whole family. Three Crow Sage in d u st and Hr 
W hile m eat or any o ther product to proof packages. Rubbed not ground, 
feed the  sam e family would cost four Try it on Pork and P ou ltry .—adv. 
tim es as m uch. _____________________________________
WE W ILL BE OPEN THURSDAY 
EVENING
CLOSED ALL DAY FRIDAY
A R JV S
H  A N D
L ltV
.  M A R K E T
Pnone 105. Residence Phone 940-*M.
SMART CAMDEN COW
Ralph W. Cripps. one o f C am dei/s 
m ilkm en. Is the possessor of a cow 
which lie thinks holds the  S ta te  re c ­
ord. In three  m onths th is cow has 
produced 6976 pounds of milk, con­
ta in ing  311 pounds of pure bu tter 
fat. the  equivalent to 363 pounds of 
Last year the sam e cow gave 
20.000 pounds of milk, which Mr. 
C ripps sold for $1200, realizing a net 
profit of over $700. M any persons 
have sm iled when Mr. C ripps stated 
th a t he had a cow th a t was giving 
Ti
prove th is  sta tem ent he is hav ing  the
NOTICE
The Annual Meeting of the Shareholders j b litte r, 
of 1he Rockland Loan A- Building Muoeia- 
Tio»i will he held at the office of the Cor- 
poration. No 407 Maiti Street, Rockland.
Maine, at 7.30 o'clock Monday evening. Jan­
uary 11. 1926. for the following purposes;
Flhrt—To listen to and act upon the re­
ports of the officers. ___  . 4. »Sccond-To cteet a Board of Directors and i o v e r  ,<«n a r t .s o f n’ “ k ,d a >; 
an Auditor.
Third—To transact any other business th a t!  cow officially tested a t th e  University 
may legally come before the meeting. - t o f  M aine The cow is a  g ra d e  II <>. CURDY. Secretary. 1 /  , -  , , , K rnaP
B.-.klaiol, Maine, December ?9. 192.5 tA y n h ire  o f no pa rticu D r breed.ng — 
136 T 2 Camden Herald.
HUDSON 7-PASSENGER TOURING. in flne
condition, for sale at a bargain, has had only 
one owner. Five practically new tires 
good paint. fa il  or phone A C. JONES 
Talbot Ave. phone 576-M or KENNETH 
KNIGHT, Rockport, phone Camden 77-11
 138*tf
MASON WORK—Cellar walls built and re­
paired ; also cement blocks for sale G. R. 
SKINNER. 14 Hall St.. Rockland. Me. 84 tf
PAINTING ANO PAPER HANGING—Bv
STORMS A ( LOUGH, Rockport, Me Tel. 
Camden 77-6. 147*155
FRED S. MARCH 
Cemetery Memorials
PARK STREET - ROCKLAND
34t£
MAIL YOUR KODAK FILMS to Photo- 
Craft Dnishing Ilcpt. and find out Mhy ou$ 
Mail Orders are Increasing every day Pr. 
made In Glossy or Velvet Finish Persaa. 
Service Graytone or Browntone Enlarge’ 
tcents from your films make flue gifts. T H l 
PHOTO-CRAFT SHOP. Tel. 7-6, Union, 
Me. _____________________________138-tf
BUILDINGS DUILT. altered or repaired. 
Fainting and paper hanging, celllngh whitened 
rel. 538-3. L. C. FIELDS, 19 McLOUD ST.
122-tf
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Morrill and 
d au g h te r Gwendolyn, spen t C hrist­
m a s  w ith Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Sim ­
m ons in Glenmere.
Mrs. N ancy J. Tribou and Mrs. 
Annie Deane were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Buzzell in Sim onton Fri 
day.
SEA VIEW
BATTERY SERVICE
Expert Battery Repairs
REJUVENATE YOUR RADIO TUBES—
Bring in tvp. s 199 and 291 A tubes which 
light we will pep Iheni up fur 25 cents 
each. HOUSE SHERMAN 1M .. 585 Mala 
Street. Ib»ekhin<l. Me 119 tf
589 MAIN ST.,
77-tf
ROCKLAND
Tel. 837-W
FISHERMEN ANO BOAT-OWNEHS Send 
for prices on the FORD MOTOR with HAR­
FORD attachment fur all Boats ( ompare 
the FORD MOTOR ami parts prices to the 
noior you are non using KNOX (.OUNTv 
MOTOR SALES COMPANY. Autnortaefl md 
Dealers. Rockland. Maine. 114-1f
RADIO BATTERIES^FOR $I.ZO we will
pick up your battery, leave a loan and de- 
’iver yours buck to you fully charged, one 
lay service HOUSE SHERMAN, INC, 
Rockland. Tel. 721-M. Exide Service 
Station 86-tf
D espite  the inclement w eather a 
n id iv  party  gathered C hristm as 
Day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Z. L. Knight, where th ey  were d e ­
ligh tfu lly  entertained. In the party 
were Mr. and Mrs. C hester Lein fid, 
d au g h te r Florence and sons Clmrles 
La forest and Janies. Miss Pearl 
H eath of Camden. Edw. Lassell of 
W est Rockport and Mr. and Mrs. 
H erbert Simmons. In the evening 
a C hristm as tree was enjoyed a t 
. which o th er guests including Mr. 
| and Mrs. Holly Bennett, daughter;- 
Sylvester o f l ,Ie len  Addle Leland.
Miss Doris Leland of Camden, Mi 
and Mrs. Chester P. W entw orth, Mrs. 
John Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Davis and son Douglas were present, 
The num erous gifts were distributed 
by C hester W entworth assisted by 
little  San ta  Claus La forest Leland 
and Douglas Davis. It was indeed 
a M erry Christm as for a ll present.
guest of her
PRINTED BUTTER 
PAPER PRICES
REGULATION SIZE W ITH 
NAME AND ADDRESS OF 
MAKER AND N ET W EIG H T. IN 
ACCORDANCE W ITH FEDERAL 
LAW
H .50 per 1000 Sheets
For Pound Size 
Postage 15 Cents Additional
HOW TO BUY A USED CAR RIGHT— 
Oet this valuable booklet free It telle 
why It costs no more to get a good used car 
ban a pour o n e-If you know how It 
tells how to locale Jhe real bargains. It 
(aves you many dollars, but costs you nothing 
Send us your address, and your copy of thia 
.none? saving booklet will be mailed to you 
promptly. ATLANTIC HIGHWAY SERVICE. 
Old Circus Grounds. Rockland. M7-tf
TRUCKING. MOVING AND ERRANDS
done promptly. Go anywhere C. 0  BAR 
ADEN TaI 1R8-M or R29-.I l-tf
SEWING MACHINE needles for all makes.
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO., 408 Malr M» 
53 tf
Mrs. Josephine Bulindcll 
during  the holidays.
A reception will be given Itev. and 
Mrs. J. L. Wilson W ednesday eve­
ning a t the Baptist vestry  a t 8 o’clock 
to which till m em bers of tin  chinch 
j ,a n d  parish arc invited. An invita- 
(?,tfon is also extended to the tow ns­
people to he present.
Mrs. H erbert Spear has returned 
from a few days visit in Xew York.
Mrs. Sarah Buzzell of Simonton 
left Saturday  to spend a few days 
with her daughter, Mrs. C. E., 
W alm sley in Bangor.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bowden and 
C harles Collins were guests of .Dr. 
and Mrs. C. W. S tew ard  Christm as 
Day. s •
Mrs. Maud Clapham of Dorchester, 
Muss., is in town culled here by the 
dcutli of her b ro ther-in -law , 
(fiurenee E. Paul.
Miss Elsie Lane who is a  teacher 
in Barrington. K. I. is spending the 
holiday recess with her parents, 
Capt. and Mrs. George Lane.
Mr. and Mrs. W alte r Robbins 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
C arver Friday.
Mrs. Leslie Rich who has been 
quite  ill a t the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. C harles S tanley, is r e ­
ported to he improving.
Miss Dorothy Upham  was the 
guest of Miss Lucy S tinson C hrist­
inas Day. >
Mrs. Elizabeth B arter of Rockland 
w as entertained F riday  a t  the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Price.
Mr. and Mrs. M arshall E. Reed, 
son John Frederick and daughter 
Dorothy, who were g uests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sherm an W eed last week, 
have returned to th e ir  home in 
Roxbury, Me.
HAMBONE’S MEDITATIONS
T>t OLE OMANS KIN-FOLKS 
GlNALLV fetches  lo n g  
a  PECK O’^ TATER S wen 
D£Y COMES T '  V IS IT  
W E -A LL  — EN PEN PEY 
STAYS LONG 'NOUGH T ’ 
EAT UP A B U S H tL !
$2.75 per 500 Sheets
Postage 10 Cents Additional
For each additional 1000 sheets 
ordered a t  sam e time, add to the 
price of first 1000, $4.00 and 16 
cents postage for each 1000.
$4.00 per 1000 Sheets
For Half Pound Size 
Postage 10 Cents Additional
$2.50 per 500 Sheets
Postage 10 Cents Additional
For Oach additional 1000 sneers 
ordered a t sam e time, add to the 
price of first 1000, $3.50 and 10 
cents postage for each 1000.
X , T H E  
v  C O U R IE R -
G A Z E T T E
Rockland, Maine
A NEW YEARS RESOLUTION—Itev
I’arkct ( iulman. when asked the (picstiptt 
on the Radio, "WJial resoluiions would you 
advise ;t young man to start the New Year 
with?” said. • |>o m,t make too many. 
Make a tew and kiej them ” Now, rcallv.
1 suppose that applies to the older ones as 
well. So here is one of mine. Beginning 
with flic New Year I have decided to make 
a specialty of extracting and making artifi­
cial plates, and will .shorten my office hours 
for that- class of work to four hours a day 
My new office hours are from 1(1 A. .M. Io
2 P. M , Saturday afternoon, and Saturday
evening utitil 8, by appointment. Yours truh . 
Dr ,T. H Damon. Dentlat, 302 Main Street. 
Rhone 593-R 156-159
F O R  S A L E
LEANDER WEEKS 
HOMESTEAD
Large set of Buildings, 4’/2 Acres 
of Land, including Orchard of 100 
Trees. Ten minutes’ walk to the 
Depot, School Houses and Main 
Street.
FR ANK L. WEEKS
27 Highland St. Tel. 62-W
138-tf
0.
C«p/ngr,t. 1920 b, kcCiure N«tyfc«£<r Syr.qtciK
A REAL BARGAIN 
Nash Touring Car
Excellent Mechanical Condition. 
Good Tires Many Extras. For 
Sals at a Rare Bargain.
Telephone 645-4
W e  ^itttobcitv. 
^ u r'H E A R T S  
Mfoi are i\r$eedtf
T^ME COUtUER-GAICTafc
JOCKLAKIJ 
MAINE .
Every-Other-Day
t ' Z
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In addition to personal notes re.or.llog de­
partures and arrivals, this department ts- 
cn-lally desires information of social hap 
oenlngs. parties, musicals, etc. ’e®1
he mail or telephone will be gladly receiird. 
TELEPHONE .............. ....................
Jllss  V irginia Sargent, who lias 
been sitending two weeks' vacation 
nt he r Rockland home, him returned 
to Boston A rt School.
FULLER-COBB-DAVIS
F O U k  S P E C IA L S  F O R  T H I S  W E E K
BALCONY DEPARTMENT
John  I I  Coughlin lias returned to 
New York a fte r spending tlie holiday 
w ith his pare'nts,
C harles Coughlin.
The H arm ony Club will have a 
very Im portant m eeting Wednesday 
evening n t 7.38 ut " ,c B. & I . W • 
club rooms.
The Kalloch Class will meet w ith 
Mrs. W. A. 1'Hleld. 98 Cedar street, 
W ednesday,afternoon to sew.
E. W. Gross lias been confined to 
h is  home since W ednesday witli an 
a tta ck  of laryngitis.
The recent S ta te  J’rlson Investiga­
tion will he a subject for discussion 
a t next Friday Educational Club 
m eeting. R eports a re  due from  
cap tains of m em bership drive team s.
Mr. and Mrs. Linnell and
young son. accompanied by Mrs. 
lSelle Hull, m otored here from B os­
ton  to spend the  Christm as holiday, 
re tu rn in g  Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred II.- Snowman 
and Miss t'ea rl Borgersott gave a 
S a tu rday  night supper at the Snow ­
m an 's home on P leasant street In 
honor of Miss C arrie  Fullerton of 
Jam aica  Plain and Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon K. Wilson of Worcester. T he 
evening w as spent with cards and 
music.
The circle supper which was to 
have been held a t  the Congregational 
church tomorrow Is l ^ 'P 0"^*’
Jan . 13. There will not be a suppet 
tom orrow evening.
Dr. C. H. beach of T enant's H arbor 
joined Mrs. Leach on Christm as Day 
and they w ere guests for the das of 
M rs beach 's m other. Mrs. bizzte W il­
liam son. C hestnu t street. Mrs. beach  
re tu rned  home a f te r  passing font 
(lays of flic C hristm as season In the  
city.
Osgood G ilbert of Boston is spend­
ing the  holidays in this city.
Miss Ida Cushing, who lias been 
visiting he r sister. Mrs. John H. 
F lanagan , has re tu rned  to Boston.
Mrs. Orel E. Davies is making het- 
hom e for th e  w in tec  with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Thorndike, Masonic street..
W illiam F lanagan returned to I.eiv- 
iston yesterday a f te r  spending C hrist 
m as a t  home.
The V n iversalist ladies will hold 
th e ir  regu lar/ circle supper tom or­
row night a t  fi.30 w ith this com m ittee 
In charge: Mrs. Lillian McRae. Mrs. 
F a ith  Berry. Mrs. H enrietta C ottrell. 
Mrs. Corn McDougall. Mis. Dorothy 
S-'juullcv Mrs. Gladys Morgan. Mrs.
y,..‘, ..... Bicknell. M s. Av i Igtwry.
Misti Bo.i’ rlca Em ery and Miss H a r­
riet Parm a Ice.
C lev t a. d Sleeper. Jr. of tile U n i­
versity  of New Hampshire, is sp en d ­
ing the holiday recess with his p a r ­
ents. Mr and Mrs. Cleveland Sleeper, 
in South Thom aston.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. G ardner of 
R ockport were guests Sunday a t 
W arren  G ardner's .
Mr. and Mrs.
I lot Children's Ging­
ham Rom pers, checks 
and plain colors. Sizes 
I to 4 years.
50c each
I lot Schoolgirl Dress­
es, made from excel­
lent quality  flannel­
ette. Colors tan and 
blue. Sizes 14, 16, 18 
$3.95 each
1 small lot of Infants 
and Children s W hite 
Corduroy Bonnets and 
Caps. Sizes 12 to 16.
50c each
Just received a special 
lot G ingham  Bloomer 
Dresses, new  patterns 
and colors. Sizes 2 to 
6.
$1.95 each
MAIL AND TELEPHONE ORDERS FILLED
TULLER-COBB-DAVIS
Miss Francjja Flanagan left y e s te r ­
day fur a visit of several m onths ill 
New York.
A. W. Sim mons of Tenants H arbor 
was In the city Tuesday enroute for 
Bath, where b e  will remain for the  
w inter, the guest of his sister, Mrs. 
A. I. S tu a rt of South street.
Frederick Hull cqinc home from  
Boston to spend the holidays.
Miss Helen Thompson is home from  
Hallowell for the holidays, the guest: 
of he r parents. Mr. 'and  Mrs. R. I. 
Thompson.
Mrs. H enry Higgins of Fulton  
stree t en terta ined  a t dinner C h ris t­
m as Day, Mrs. Amanda Choate. Mrs. 
H allie  Higgins. Mr. and Mrs. E v ere tt 
H iggins of Seal Harbor, who are  a t 
th e ir  home on T rin ity  street for the  
w inter; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C hoate 
and d augh ter Dorothy, Mr. and Mrs. 
lluy Easiun and daughter Vera and  
C harles Higgins. A C hristm as tree  
loaded with g ifts  for all was enjoyed 
by file children ns well as tlie o lder 
ones.
Mrs. M artha Bodinan of Broad 
street, who Is confined to her hom e 
wltjt rheum atic fever, is m aking 
grudual recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Robisltaw. 
who have been tlie guests of Mr. and  
Mrs. Raymond Robisltaw, returned to 
Boston Sunday.
Mrs. E. b. Toner, who is a teacher 
in the Dixfield schools, spent the 
C hristm as vacation with iter hus­
band, Supt. Toner, in tills city.
W ith the therm om eter 10 below zero 
Mr. and Mrs. George St. C lair e n te r ­
tained a bouse party  over tlie w eek­
end a t their Ash Point cottage. At 
auction S a tu rd ay  evening the prizes 
were won by Mrs. Fred blnekin aJtd 
S tuart Orbeton, while the consolation 
w ent to Mrs. Fred Veazie and Fred  
Colson. Sunday with a warm co ttag e  
picnic d inner and a C hristm as tree  
the tim e passed all too quickly. T he 
g\>vsts were Mr. and Mrs. Fred bine 
kin. Mr. and Mrs Simmer Perry. Mr. 
and Mrs. S tu a rt Orbeton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjam in Philbrook. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Colson, Mr. and Mrs Fred 
Veazie and Cnpl. and Mrs. b . A. 
Crockett.
William Maxwell, n former e m ­
ploye of G eorge >1. Simmons. and 
now located in Waldoboro, was nttw- 
ried Dec. 12 to Emily Baker of th a t 
town. Rev. W illiam  Patterson o f­
ficiating. F riends are offering th e ir  
congratulations.
Lawrence Dow of Fort McKinley 
is in the ally on a  furlough.
The. m eeting of tlie Methebesee 
Club will be held a t the Copper K e t­
tle. Friday a t 2.30 p. tin Mrs. Edith 
Beverage and Mrs. Annie Sllsby will 
have papers on "Arctic Expeditions." 
Dr. X. A. Fogg will be the speaker. 
There w ill be several hostesses, w ith 
Miss Mabel Holbrook as chairm an.
-Mrs. W. F. Glover of Allston. 
Mass., who spent tlie weekend in litis 
city with her paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. H em ingw ay, has re tu rned  
home.
Miss Mary Em ery, who lias been 
tlie guest of Mr. and .Mrs. W illiam 
Emery. Lim crock street, lias r e ­
turned to W ashington, D. C.
Mrs. R. W. Perry of Lincolnville 
spent C hristm as w ith her sister, Mrs. 
Ella MacMillan.
Mrs. Vernon H art of Boston is tlte 
guest of Iter fa th e r. E. B. MacAllIster.
Miss C arolyn Littlefield w as 
hostess to 20 m em bers of the S h ak e­
speare Society last evening a t liet- 
home on Lim erock street. Sliss 
Elizabeth Jam esoji was the leader 
for the e v en in g , Mrs. Helen Orne 
wrote a very interesting paper on 
"The Lolterds.” which was read b.v 
Miss Littlefield. Scenes from H enry  
IV. were read  and 'interesting notes 
studied.
Jam es A. French suffered u severe 
ill turn Sunday, but is som ew hat 
easier a t  p resen t.
The Chapin Class will have a  su p ­
per tonight in the Vniversalist vestry.
Miss M ary McLaughlin is spending 
the holidays a t h e r  home in P ortland .
Carl Snow, son of Mayor C. F. 
Snow, goes to Boston tills noon on a 
business trip.
Fred H all of Vinulhavent spen t 
Christm as w Uh M . and Mrs. W il­
liam Emery.
Miss Alida H yler who lias been tlie 
guest of Mrs. Luke S. Davis tlie past 
seven weeks lias returned to Iter 
home In Thom aston, quite recovered 
from her late  illness.
John L. Donohue left last n ight 
for St. P etersburg , Fla., where lie 
will be engaged in bis ret^l e sta te  
business the  balance of tlte w inter.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Keating and 
Miss K atherine  Keating spent 
Christinas w ith Mr. and Mrs. H arry  
Kcutlng and family ill Lee. Mass., 
stopping on the  way for a visit w ith  
Mr. and Mrs. Bertrand Bass in 
Springfield. Mass.
John Spllluno left ycstoyiliy for 
Charlestown. Mas}., where lie is em ­
ployed u t th e  Navy Yard. He spent 
Christm as and th e  weekend a s  the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs J. D. Shepherd.
The engagem ent o{ Miss Abbie 
Irene C arter of.Jloekland to Addison 
Stiles of Augusto Was announced 
Tuesday afternoon at a delightful 
party given a t  tlte home of Mr. Stiles. 
84 Gage s tree t, which was a ttended  
by a large num ber of friends and re l­
atives. M iss C arter is the only 
daughter of Mrs. Vester Kalloch 
Carter o f Rockland and is a  very 
popular m em ber of the younger so­
cial set. Mr. Stiles is the eldest son 
of Mr. and  Mrs. A. L. Stiles of A u­
gusta and a t  Bowdoin College, being 
graduated from Bowdoin ill tlte 
class of 1921. He Is a  m em ber of 
the Zeta Psi fratern ity . H e is al 
present employed in tlie trea su ry 's  
departm ent o f tlie  Central M aine 
Power Company.
BILL THE BARBER 
SAYS
ij
"Kiddies’ Evening 
Story
By MARY GRAHAM BONNER
Peter Gnome’s J  rip
l’eter Gnome came hack to 
Fairyland one evening just ns the 
stars were coming out and as Mr. 
Moon was peeping down, over the 
tops of the trees.
"Oh. such a splendid trip ns I 
had," lie said.
All the Gnomes and Brownies 
and Elves and Fairies wanted to 
hear about It. f
“First of all I went where It 
wag quite warm. I wandered down 
to have a look at old Mother 
Orean and there I saw;, on the 
sand, the loveliest sand house I 
have ever seen. It was rather 
wet and It stuck together beanti- 
fully, I -must say, and qn the top 
was a litt'.e thatched roof made 
out of seaweed.
"It was a beautiful sand bouse.
"Mother Ocean told me of some 
hoy who said he liad seen n big 
space given over to her on the 
map, but he had no hlea of how 
much space site tcok tip tintil he 
took an ocean voyage and kept on 
going and going and still was on 
the oceas.
“He said, so Mother Ocean told 
me. th a t'tlie  ‘Open Sea' was cer­
tainly very enormous, and It cer­
tainly meant something. For It 
was certainly open and nothing 
got in Its way.
"And she said the boy seemed 
to be surprised that so many boats 
went on the ocean and yet, when 
they were out at sen, they saw 
hardly any—and only one or two 
as they were leaving.
"Mother Ocean was amused thHt 
the boy didn't begin to realise her 
great and enormous size until he 
took a trip with ills family cross­
ing the ocean.
"Then down by the bay (I wore 
my Invisible robe—my suit which 
is made so human eyes can't see 
me), I watched some children play­
ing among the stones.
“They were playing 'Castle' and 
days of long ago, and It seemed 
a beautiful game. They fhrieked 
and squealed with delight over it.
"Then I went along the street of 
a little town and the street was
TH E T H R E E  LINKERS
Rockland O dd Fellow Bodies
Hold T heir Annual M eet­
ings.
.Rockland Odd Fellow bodies have 
held their a n n u a l meetings w ith the 
following resu lts :
Rockland Encampment
Chief P a tr ia rch —W ilbur W. Bisbee.
High P riest—Albert. Cables.
Senior W arden—Jesse T. Carroll.
Junior W arden—Alfred P resco tt.
Scribe—H arry  W .French.
T reasurer—L ester D. Sherm an.
The installation  will tak e  place 
Jan . 13. and will be private. O. B. 
Lovejoy will be the installing officer.
Canton Lafayette
<'uptain—Ilen ry  Simmons.
L ieutenant—Allred P resen tt.
Ensign—Stephen Jl. Cables, Jr.
Clerk—Dr. II. L. Stevens.
A ccountant—A. E. Spear.
The officers will be installed i. n. 
6 by Major M ark P. Smith of Vinal- 
haven.
Miriam Rebekah Lodge
Noble G rand—'Miss Ellen B uttom er.
Vice G rand—Mrs. Annie Ayhvard.
Recording Secretary—Mrs. N ettie 
Stew art.
Financial Secretary—Mrs. ElTa
Aehorn. /
T reasurer—Mrs. Grace Rollins.
The officers will he installed jointly  
with thpse of Knox Lodge, Jan . 12.
Knox Lodge
Noble G ran d —Henry C. Simmons.
Vice G rand—Theodore E. Perry.
Recording Secretary—Fraud  B.
Miller.
Financial Secretary—George A.
T arr.
T reasurer—H arry  W. French.
Trustee for three y earsr-E rn est 1». 
Packard.
The lodge officers will bo installed 
jointly w ith the Rebekah officers 
Jan . 12.
Odd Fellows are  greatly interested 
in the special reconstruction service 
of Odd Fellow ship which is to be held 
New Year’s N ight. Friday, in the hall 
on School stree t. A banquet is to be 
followed by an  en terta inm ent and a 
dance with a general jollification.* 
Odd Fello\\s, Rebekahs and affiliated 
bodies a re  invited with guests. 156-157
3lrs. P itcher will read "T-he Cricket 
On the H e a rth ” W ednesday at 7.30 
at the Cbpper Kettle; 50c admission. 
—adv.* *
MICKIE SAYS—
ViHAY EDITOR- WASHY HEARD
TH’ WORDS, ’’HERE'? SOIAETHtUG
TO HELP FILL UP YH' PAPER.,"
ViWEU HE WAS AtREADN 114 A  
QUAUOARM ABOUT CROUJOIkiGt 
TH' STUFF OU HAUD IUYO W\S 
UMilYED eOLUMWS* FlLUUS  
UP TW' PAPER. IS TW LEAST OF
TW' EDITORS TROUBLES
---------------------------
Miss Bicknell has marked down all 
of her dishes, because she h as  no 
room for them, and her hand-m ade  
bags, because she w ants you to have 
onQ for your “9 cent sale” purchases. 
12 Knox street]—adv.
Special lot of Dresses for New 
Year’s Dance, at Cutler-Cook Co. adv
FALES-SEAVEY
The m arriage  of Blanche Helen, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Seavey to W illard Stanley Pules took 
place Sunday m orning a t tlie B aptist 
parsonage. Rev. B. P. Browne of- 
ficlullng. Tlie double ring eegemony 
was used. T)ie couple w erei'n ttend­
ed by Mr, and Mrs. Harold H. Davis. 
The bride Is a  graduate of Rockland 
High School. 1918, and Rockland 
Commercial College. 1919, and has 
since been employed as stenographer 
by tlie TV. Ma L ittle Company. The 
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Fales of C ushing and Is a  salesm an 
for T. R. Savage Company of B an ­
gor. They w ill reside nt 210 C enter 
street, Brewer.
G irls, H ere A r e  th e  T h r e e  B a s ic  
R u le s  (o r  th e  1 9 2 5  M od el M aid
- '"Z 
MM'
A IL E E N  P R IN G L E
niiii -
to
mg,
and How 
to Dance
Water Denizen That
Hag Eew Vital Organs
The little creature called the 
ltncelot is slender and pointed nt 
both ends, and not Very easy to see, 
since it is almost transparent, and 
Is only from an inch and a half 
to two and a half indies in length.
Il tTves in shallow water and 
likes to stick its head end into llie 
sand. Into which it burrows witli 
great rapidity. It remains thus fur 
a long time witli iis tail slicking 
out. When on the surface of tlie 
water it lies on its side.
Wlille It can neither see nor hear, 
there is reason for believing that it 
possesses tlie sense of smell and 
taste. Its eggs are laid about sun­
set and tlie larvae hatch out early 
Hie next morning.
The laneelot lias no bend. More­
over. It has neither logs nor pairs 
of fins. It has a mouth, however, 
placed nt one end. which, therefore, 
may he called the head end of tlie 
body.
It has n stomach, a very simple 
form of liver and another simple 
organ which takes tin- place of a 
heart, since It is capable of con­
tracting and thus foil ing tlie blood, 
Which is quite colorless, forward 
to the area of tlie gills, where it 
Is purified.—Review of Reviews.
The Loveliest Sand Heuee.
named Shoe Lane, but all the chil­
dren playing along the street were 
bare-legged!
"They were playing by a narrow 
riv^r stream and they were play­
ing with a ball which constantly 
kept foiling In the river.
“They really seemed to enjoy 
seeing it go In for the fun of get- 
ti.'g it out, and they would lean 
down on the bank and try to kick 
out for It.
"Oli, one child wore shoes, hut 
sue went in the water Just th» 
same and when she drew her feet 
out she would Jump up and down 
and try to push the water out. I 
was dreadfully afraid she would 
get cold, but It seemed these were 
old boots she was wearing to pro­
tect her feet which she had hurt 
on the stones the week before.
"Then I passed by a long, long 
row of gulls sitting on the narrow 
ridge around a long building, and 
on the fence In front ot the build­
ing was another long row of gulls.
"It looked exactly ca though 
they were having gull school and 
as though when some one sat on 
one leg that they were doing this 
to let the teacher know that they 
were putting up a hand to show 
they could answer the question.
“Other gulls I saw flying so 
beautifully with their feet tucked 
neatly uftder them and I heard one 
say to the other:
" ‘With all their great Ideas and 
Ipventfons if a boat rocks the peo­
ple rock too, but we are not both­
ered by a rough srtt passage as 
our wings carry us where we wish 
to go.’
“Then I saw an elephant In the 
zoo and It was a holiday. He was 
giving the children rides. And 
there was always a line wnitlng 
to climb upon fils back. It was 
certainly his busy day, I said to 
myself.
“And again I passed by Mother 
Ocean. Only she was very rough 
anil angry and I said to myself it 
was a good thing the Wave chil­
dren didn't mind.
"Certainly real children could 
nevpr stand so angry a mother. 
It was raining hard, too. I coiildft't 
imagine that the ocean needed 
rain. She didn't have any crops 
to think about or any garden. Ami 
she had all the water she needed. 
But still is was pouring.
“I passed by a hous» and took 
a peep'In the window where some 
children were having a party and 
they bad their dolls wth them. 
The dolls were dressed in all kinds 
of costumes and one In n party 
dress sat beside a doll In a calico 
Jumper and I wag glad to see that 
there was no foolish snobbery In 
the doll world.
“And then, on my way home, I 
saw a beautiful rainbow, which 1 
thought was a lovely ending to 
my trip.”
I© . 192(. W n U rn  Nawapaper Unioo.,
Princess de Conti
She was the daughter of Louis 
XIV and Louise de la Valliere. She 
married Louis Armand de Bourbon, 
whose brother was chosen king' of 
Fdaqd. Louis Armand died of the 
smallpox. Tlie princess was cele­
brated for her wit anil wonderful 
beauty. Muley Ismael, king of 
Morocco, seeing her portrait, fell -in 
love witli her and sent an ambassa­
dor to demand her hand. Another 
likeness Inspired the viceroy of 
Lima with a violent passion, and 
ope of these pictures being lost In 
India was found by tlie natives, 
who worsliiped it ns the image of 
the goddess of Manas.—Chicago 
Journal.
Poisonous F low er
The most familiar relative of the 
(ttrdinal flower is Indian tobacco. 
Lobelia inflatn. frequently met in 
open fields, and possessed of medi­
cinal value when correctly ifeed In 
the treatment of laryngitis and 
spasmodic asthma, says Nature 
Magazine. The drug known as lo- 
lielion Is obtained front ibis species, 
overdoses of which are so danger­
ous that a number of fatal results 
have been recorded. So powerful is 
this drug that it lias figured in more 
than one murder trial. Tlie hand­
some Lobelia cardinals have been 
reported as poisonous.
KITCHEN
CUPBOARD
By NELLIE M AXW ELL
IVinfer Foods
WE ARE not limited in variety if vegetablesfeven out of th* 
crowing season, for without the hot­
house markets we have a large 
number from which Io choose. Ruin- 
bagus are especially good at this 
season. Cook them thinly sliced 
until tender nnd use plenty ot but­
ter ami .a little cream with the salt 
and pepper to season. Squash Is 
another vegetable which Is so tasty 
when well seasoned. Seasoning is 
tlie important thing in all loods and 
even more Important in making 
vegetables palatable. Vegetable 
oysters are a most delicious vege­
table to serve In a cream sauce or 
In a chowder with other vegetablee. 
such as potatoes, onions and celery-
Pork Tongue With Peas.—Wash a 
fresh pork tongue nnd cook in boil­
ing salted water until tender. Skin 
and remove to a hot platter. Info 
the stock put a can of peas—If the 
fresh are not In market—and cook 
until well done, thicken with flour 
mixed with a little sweet cream and 
pour the gravy and peas nrotind the 
longue. Sene with sweet spiced 
boiled beets.
Canned corn lakes the place of 
fresii very well and the home dried 
when soaked und cooked is especial­
ly delicious.
Pork Chops.—Place the chops in 
a heavy iron frying pan and add 
just enougli water to cover the bot­
tom of the pan. Let the chops par­
boil, turning often until the water 
is evaporated, then they will begin 
to brown. Chops cooked In this 
manner are tender, well cooked and 
brown without becoming dry.
Carrot Pudding.—Take one cup­
ful each of grated carrot and pota­
to uncooked, one egg, one-half cup­
ful sugar, one-half cupful each 
of shortening and raisins, one lea- 
spoonful of soda and one cupful of 
Hour. Mix nnd steam In a mold one 
hoar. Serve witli a rich egg sauce.
Egg Sauce.—Beat one egg until 
light, add a pinch of salt, one-half 
cupful of sugar, a grating of nut­
meg and a cupful of boiling hot 
tliin cream Just as it is to be 
served. When eggs Hre plentiful 
usix two. and a little more sugar. 
(©. 1925. Western Newspaper Union.)
Clear the Deck?
January S a le s
Get Real Volume' 
f  thruA <tefiS ioj?
^MEYERBOTH
HlastratW ^Copy
The Courier-Gazette
Rockland, Maine
B U S IN E S S  C H A N G E
'T his announcem ent is for the purpose of acquainting th e  
public of Knox and Lincoln Counties, and many patrons in 
th is vicinity, th a t I have taken over th e  business of Scott & 
Company, Teas and Coffees, and will conduct it in the fu tu re  
under the same reliable business m ethods which has made th is  
store for the past 35 years one of the best known and most d e ­
pendable stores in Rockland.
Robert Stevenson, the new proprietor, has for the past 22 
years been the local m anager with a lifetim e experience in 'th e  
tea and cof.ee trade, and feels that he is well equipped to c o n ­
tinue to merit the  sam e liberal pa tronage  v/hich has been e x ­
tended in the past. Scott & Company has long enjoyed a m ost 
enviable reputation among its custom ers fo r fair dealing, and it 
will be my aim to continue the policy by safeguarding a trad itio n  
which will meet w ith the commendation 01 its patrons both old 
and new. -
ROBERT STEVENSON
SC O T T  & CO M PAN Y
•  T h e a t r e  •
Last Times Today
KEEP KLEEN KUFFS
made of dust and waterproof mi- 
teriali for men and women.
Manufactured by
HTH.TTT SLEEVE CO. Itocklann
All Sizee On 'Sale At 
J. F. GREGORY SONS COMPANY
• —
Special lot 
Year's D am e.
of p resses fo r New 
al Cutler-Cook Co. adv
S I M M
Qhdl Foyle 
Girl’
TOMORROW AND THURSDAY
E M PIR E
The T heatre of Big F ea tu res 
At Little Prices
i . . '  - - -  - -------
Last Times Today 
GEORGE WALSH
-  in—
“PRINCE
OF BROADWAY”
And Chapter 4 
• WILD W EST”
Wednesday-Thursday
TODAY
“THE
MIDSHIPMAN”
A Metro-Goldwyn Special
W ith
RAMON NOVARRO
A romance w ithin the walls of 
Uncle Sam ’s Naval Academy at 
Annapolis.
• ♦ • •
Don’t Miss This Great Feature
THOMAS
M E IG H A N
AOOOD XU«O« JISM I LAJHV
Added Feature
Blanche Sweet, Ben Lyon 
AND A BIG CAST 
‘The New Commandment’
CLYDE COOK COMEDY 
"&HOU-LD SAILORS MARRY?"
FRI.-SAT. BUCK JONES*
W ednesday-Thursday
“STEELE
OF THE 
ROYAL 
MOUNTED"
I'.y Jam es O liver CurwoodHR
Starring '
Bert Lytell and
Charlotte Mernam
hh
A blood stirrin g  dram a of a 
crim inal hunt through the wilds
TRfSH LUCK
FOX COMEDY
NEWS WEEKLY
FABLES
IIOlS\yn^"
SOM
vv
SPECIAL— NEW YEARS DAY and SATURDAY
J A C K IE  C O O G A N
IX  HIS la test  su c c ess
“ O L D  C L O T H E S ”
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C H R I S T M A S  IN  T H E  S I X T IE S
Philip Hale In His “As the World Wags” Column Recalls 
the Long Ago New England Holiday.
Last Anthracite Coal Strike
Says Famous Fuel Authority
Public Disgusted, Says New York llxperb—Declares There A re Plenty 
of Substitutes,
[Boston H erald]
The star came out upon the east
With a gna t sound and sw ee t; 
Kings gave gold to make him feat
And tnyrrh for him to eat.
Mary, of thy sweet mood,
Bring us to thy Son's good.
said, one to the other, 
please their offspring.
W O R K ED  W ITH  MUNSEY
W . P. Walsh W ith  N'ewspa-,, 
per Magnate In Stirring ] 
Period— His Recollections.'
Reminiscences of the late  Frank A. •
Munsey, as told by Maine friends of , 
an earlie r period filled a very inter- 1 
esting  half page in the Boston Sun- ! 
day Globe. <The Rockland corre- . 
spom lent contributed the  following:
* ♦ » *
H ad Frank  A. Munsey yielded to 
the urging of a friend in Maine he 
would have left New York before 
p rosperity  began to smile upon him 
to com e back to this S ta te  for a fling 
git politics. The friend w as William 
p  W alsb, who had been assistan t 
m anager of the W estern Union Tele­
graph  office in A ugusta, while Mr. 
M unsey was m anager, and he wrote 
to th e  fu ture  publisher in the convic­
tion th a t the tim e w as ripe for him 
to  become a  candidate for Repre­
sen ta tiv e  to Congress w ith a view to 
eventually  entering the United 
S ta te s  Senate.
T he 3d Maine d istric t was then ir  
the throes of a b itter factional fight 
and M r, Walsh, who w as probably 
m ore closely in touch w ith the s itu a ­
tion  th an  anyone else except the 
leaders, believed th a t the warring 
e lem ents would unite upon Mr. Mun­
sey.
T he publisher, w ith h is  feet still 
unplaced, gave serious heed to his 
fo rm er associate’s letter, and even 
w ent so far as to .communicate with 
a num ber of men who were influen­
tia l in the district, bu t the tran s­
p lan tin g  process had progressed too 
far.
Not a Carpetbagger. He Said
“Mr. Munsey acknowledged my 
le tte r very cordially.’’ said Mr. W alsh 
to a Globe reporter, “b u t said that he 
had beeqaw ay from Maine so long he 
was a fra id  that he would he looked 
upon in the light <«f a carpetbagger 
if he  came hack and  began to dab­
ble in Maine politics. He added th a t 
lie hoped to come back to Maine 
and I have no doubt th a t  he would 
even tually  have gone into politics, for 
he liked it."
M r Munsey and Mr. W alsh were 
,.ssociated  in the A ugusta W estern 
U nion office for four months, when 
Hie w ires were fairly  sa tu rated  with 
p ress m atter pertain ing to the “Gar-
• Ion countout’’ as it has often been 
term ed  in political history. With
rm ed forces patrolling the  S tate 
H ouse grounds, the political a tm o s­
phere  was surcharged with elec­
tric ity , and nobody knew what was 
going to happen next.
“ Mr. Munsey often sent me to the 
S ta te  House on the  com pany’s busi­
ness,” said  Mr .Walsh, “but a l ­
though I was well known to most of 
th e  officials it was very difficult to 
gain  admission. Mr. Munsey ex­
perienced much trouble himself.
“ W orking frequently until 4 a. m.
I fe lt th a t I was not receiving proper 
rernuneration. I spoke to m anager 
M unsey about it, and he replied th a t 
he w as authorized to pay me only a 
.stipulated monthly salary. 1 took 
The m atte r up with the Portland of­
fice and m anager Munsey finally re- 
< eived notice th a t my salary  should 
he increased."
“I am  glad of it,” said he, “for you 
a re  surely entitled to it."
• “I have now M anager Munsey’s 
w estern  Union office records and his 
la s t  m onthly report to Supt. C. 
W ood of Boston. These records 
show  l)is neat penm anship and re ­
m arkab le  accuracy. Mr. Munsey I 
took  a  special course in a  night I 
school for penm anship and g?ad- | 
ua lly  acquired a graceful style |n  
th'-e progress of his work There 
w ere  no typew riters in those days 
an d  if a  m an was a good penman he 
w as more valuable to the W estern 
Union.
“There was no telephone and the 
W este rn  Union had no rival. In 
those  stirring  political days Mr. Mun­
sey  an d  1 were the  repositories of 
im p o rtan t secrets and it is needless 
to  say th a t we kept* our own coun­
sel.’’
Saw Others Make Name
“B ut Mr. Munsey did profit by the 
knowledge which came to him in his 
vocation  and by his acquaintance with 
thq transactions of tlie Augusta 
Postoffice. He saw  the transform a- 
t ^ n  of E. C. Allen and P. O. Vickery 
from  poor farm er boys into wealthy 
publishers, ind he became obsessed 
w ith  th e  idea that this was to he his 
ow n vocation. H e talked with irm 
very  often about the success which 
Allen and Vickery had a c h ie v e  w ith 
th e ir  publications and how their en ­
te rp rise  had made the Augusta Post- 
office one of the largest in New E ng­
land  in point of business.
“It was his hobby, if you can call 
it a  hobby, when a m an has a  vision 
o f  one day becoming one of the lead­
ing  magazine and newspaper pub­
lishers in the world.
“It has been sta ted  in his bio­
graph ies that Mr. Munsey had no 
sense* of humor. In tru th  he was a 
soberm inded man and his thoughts 
generally  dwelt upon his advent into 
the  publishing business, but when 
we were together outside of office 
h o u rs  he was very sociable and jolly 
and  alw ays fond of telling a  joke 
bVom the Augusta office I went to 
Portland, where Mr. Munsey cam e 
frequently  to see m e of a  Sunday. 
We generally went to one of the ho ­
tels. had an oyster stew  and washed 
It down with real beer and then 
would fall to discussing telegraphy 
and  politics.
Worked Hard, Aided Charity
“Mr. Munsey chose a  bacbelor’8 
life, hut we who were his friends in 
A ugusta  knew th a t he found time for 
courtsh ip  and were all surprised th a t 
th e  m atch did n t develop into m a t­
rimony.
"H e was not a  rqbust man, but he 
worked like a dog. He was all 
business. He gave liberally to 
charitab le  objects, and 1 don’t think 
th a t any deserving person ever 
m ade a vain appeal to him. E very­
body called him Frank.
“ When Mr. Munsey went to New 
York his path was far from a smooth 
one, a s  the biographers have said. 
The papers have said that $300 
lqaned by a Maine friend helped him  
on his feet, but 1 know that he re ­
ceived aid to the extent of more th an  
$1000.
“Our path w ays had widely d i­
verged, but through Augusta friends 
1 frequently heard from tfie publish­
er.
“W here’s W alsh, why doesn’t he 
come up to New York and see m e?” 
w as the word which I often got 
Mrs. W alsh and I met him in Lew­
iston about eight years ago, and a f-
T h e  K in e o  
F u r n a c e
No Furnace M arketed Today Surpasses the Kineo 
in solid value and in satisfaction to ,its owners. It 
combines all the tried principles ot a generation 
stone building with the new est ideas and  produces 
the perfect heating unit.
ECONOMY, EFFICIENCY,
EXPERT INSTALLATION
The Kineo handles as easily as a clock and is 
furnished com plete
$170.00 Installed 
$100.00 Up -
W e have Furnaces of all grades and sizes, costing 
installed from
MADE IN BANCOR
»f try in g  to j .
That the present anthracite 
•tr ik e  w ill be the last tha t the coun­
try  w ill have is the f irm  convic­
tion c f F rank Kingsland, nationally 
In o v n  fue l and heating expert.
“ Ti*2 public is u tte rly  disgusted 
w ith  the anthracite strike and the 
con.'C’ juent high prices,” said Mr.
w inding up with n u ts , Kingsland, in an interview  at his 
office, 126 Liberty S t ,  New York.
Then there w as the  C hristm as 
gorge, though it was not so G ar­
g an tuan  as the one on Thanksgiving 
day. Still there  was turkey, often 
w ith chicken pie, vegetables galore, 
various jellies, an d  a varie ty  of pies 
and puddings,
and ra is ins .
In our little village of th e  s ixties .
C hristm as was not a  church  festival 
except fo r  the few E piscopalians and 
the  few Roman Catholics. The Con- 
gregationalists. greatly  in th e  m a ­
jority , the B aptists, M ethodists and
U n itarians looked on C h ris tm as  as a ! snow on the roads there  was sliding 
holiday of feasting and the  exchange
of gifts, not for going to church  u n ­
less C hristm as fell on a Sunday. We 
rem em ber as a small boy hearing: 
•‘T hat is the Episcopal C hurch. They 
decorate it with greens and  flowers 
and have services there  on C h ris t-
If the Mill river was frozen, there  I “ Unless prices come down,” he ad­
ded, ‘ the anthracite coal operators 
m ight as well go out of business. 
A t  this time the use of large sizes 
o f anthracite has dropped 40 per 
cant west o f Buffalo and is still go­
ing downward. The consumption of 
anthracite in the U nited States is 
per cent less today than it  was 
two years ago and is steadily de­
creasing.”
Public buildings, schools, libraries 
and hospitals, despite the strike, 
need not suffer from  the fuel 
shortage, according to M r. Kings­
land.
“ There is an abundance of substi­
tutes which include buckwheat 
and other small sizes of coal,” 
he declass, “and the ir use, along 
w ith  the proper equipment for 
burning them, is going to a f­
ford  the public a liberal educa­
tion in  fuel economy. The m ajor­
ity  of consumers o f coal do not 
realize the amount o f unburned 
coal that goes out in  the ash-can. 
A conservative estimate, I  would
w as ska ting ; if there  w as tro d d en '
ward
s ta u n c h ! downtnas.” This was said by a 
orthodox citizen, a fundam en ta lis t. 
Bs if he were speaking of D ruids or 
of som e pagan celebration.
♦ • ♦ ♦
W e children believed, o r pretended 
to believe, that San ta  C laus came 
down the chimney, leaving his re in ­
deer and sleigh on the  roof. Stock­
ings were hung. The p re sen ts  th a t 
would not go into them  w ere  put on 
a  chair near the soapstone stove in 
the bedroom. L ittle g irls  of course. 
Received dolls, som etim es a 
house, not one like the  Queen 
Ho au th o r wrote a hook expressly  for 
it. Small hoys rejoiced ih boxes of 
blocks, witli which they  could build 
churches and dwelling houses and 
th u s  show an a rch itec tu ra l instinct. 
The boys a little older som etim es re ­
ceived a puzzle map of E urope or the 
U nited States, sm all sec tions to 
pu t together. P a ren ts  th ough t 
fond delusion !—th a t young J^ul 
would thus be in terested
rapby. Skates, sleds.
Common gifts
doll 
a nd
be 
-O 
ne 
geog- 
books were 
The Kollo books, the
off
hill
We went 
not ‘ belly
down Round Hill and H ospital Hill 
We did i^ot “coast," we “slid dowft 
hill." No overcoats, but a  tippet 
wound round the  neck. Thick red 
flannels next the  skin, and there  
were ebest protectors, supposed to 
lung fever
“belly-gut,
bum p.” ami we dragged our sw ee t­
h earts  sm iling on their sleds of the 
swan necks up the  hill. A hoy would 
som etim es w ash his r iv a l’s face w ith 
snow to prove his superiority , in the 
hope of securing  forever M ary Ja n e ’s 
affection. M erry C hristm as !
♦ » •  »
If it w as storm y, there  would be 
indoor games. Are there tivoli 
boards today? Is lotto  played? In 
some fam ilies p laying card s w ere 
the Devil’s book, bu t the gam e of 
au th o rs  w as thought to be in s tru c ­
tive. “Mary, you’ll give me ‘the Mill 
on the Floss.’ Louise, I’ll take ’Bug 
Ja rg a l’ from  you." and thus we 
learned of George Eliot and V ictor 
Hug
t eorge la io t and \ icto r ga_  Would be 24 per cent of un- 
jm e one would ,-et the m u- b u rn ed  coa] in  th e  But buck-
sic box a-tin k lin g . T h e re
sterescope 
graph album
Francon ia  stories w ere  favorites. 
“Rollo’s Travels” is now on our desk, 
given to us in 1862; th e  c lo th  b ind­
ing is blue; the pu b lish ers  were 
Phillips. Sampson A- Co., of Boston. 
Good Jacob Abbott sa y s  in his 
preface: *‘The parent, who m ay in 
a leisure moment take up  th is  vol­
ume. will find that in th is, as in its 
predecessors, there a re  m any 
pages in which th e re  is no 
d ir e d  effort made to convey moral 
instruction . I t  does not follow  from 
th is, however, that the p e ru sa l of the 
pages may not exert a considerable 
influence of a sa lu ta ry  character, 
upon the mind of the child .”
• * • *
N ote the beginning of th is  little  
book: “Rollo’s fa ther w as going to 
tak e  a journey and he w as consid­
e rin g  w hether it would no t be a good 
plan  to take Rollo w ith him.
“ ‘You will find such a  boy a great 
deal of trouble,’ said bis m other.
“ ’T rue.’ replied his fa th e r ;  ‘I ex­
pect th a t.’
" ’And the expense w ill be consid­
erab le ,’ she added.
“ ‘Yes,’ said Mr. H oliday, ‘there  will 
be some additional expense. They 
generally  charge h a lf  p rice  for a 
bov* ”
And the  illustrations! T here  ’*= Mr. 
H oliday in a plug h a t w ith  Rollo 
w earing  the trad itional cap. standing 
on th e  deck of a  s team b o a t while 
Mr. Holiday, pointing to the  w alk­
ing-beam , explains how  th e  boat 
goes proudly th rough  th e  water. 
T here  is a picture of Rollo letting 
Jo h n ’s little  boat sa il aw ay. We 
a re  glad to say he suffered  from re ­
m orse  for his hellish conduct. “It 
w a s  a long time before be could go 
to  sleep: and then he had frightfu l 
d ream s.’’
W ould that we possessed  a com­
plete  set of the Rollo books and the 
•F rancon ia  tales. As fo r the Marco 
•Paul series we read  one or two of 
them  every sum m er, de ligh ting  es­
pecially  in the volum e devoted to 
B oston, where Marco saw  fireworks 
on the Common and had  a fishing 
,1 ole which he had no business to 
pu rchase ., behind a  fence in F rank- 
Jin street. (We th ink  it w as F ra n k ­
l in , hut we lent th e  book to Mr. 
H erk im er Johnson, who has not re ­
tu rn ed  it).
* * • *
T here  was a good deal of g rurab- ! 
ling, dissatisfaction, w hen the  pres- . 
^ents wertr d istributed . T he day often ; 
.ended with tears and tits  of tem per. 
^Children were even th en  ungrateful. 
J ’e rh ap s a reckless consum ption o f 1 
yandy—though in som e houses candy 
.was taboo—upset ang elic  disposi­
tions. The boy next door had a b e t­
te r  sled, or his sk a te s  w ere of the  
new  kind made in Springfield, while 
o u rs were old-fashioned. Toys were 
quickly broken. T he book was u n ­
in teresting . P aren ts w ere grieved or 
Jn  despair. W hat w as th e  use, they
V . U. S T U D L E Y , In c.
283 M AIN STREET. ROCK LAN D
F ra n k  KiBg*la»<l
the most widely used because cf Its 
economy am! adaptability f. r all 
types of boilers. The cost cf in­
stalling the grate.’, in n t e ’ x rs iv e ' 
and is many time;; covered ly  the 
saving in the ccst c f the coal.
“ No better example o f lh e  saving 
that is possible through the u e of 
small sized coal can be cited than 
that afforded by the Rutherford, 
N. J. H igh Scheol where the pyra­
mid type of grates were installed 
for burning small ''sized coa! ar.d 
where rice coal is now being burn­
ed. D uring the school year of 1923 
and 1924 this school burned 250 
tons of egg coal at a cost of $3,275. 
During the school year of 1921 and 
1925, a fte r installing the necessary 
equipment, the schoel burned 190 
tons of ricq coal at a cost of -1,045. 
The saving in money was $2,330 
and the saving in coal was 24 per 
cent.
“ M any people have tried to use 
oil' as a substitute fo r  coal. Oil 
can never be a substitute for coal 
for two reasons. The firs t is that 
there is not enough oil. The second 
reason is that the small sizes of 
Jo burn small sizes of coal. O f ! coal are at least one-third to one- 
these, the pyramid type is probably, half cheaper than oil.”
-ri .  >1. , " ? r e i wheat or rice coal, used w ith  the
\  , !e '  .r,hot.°’ | pyram id type of grate, is entirely
J1U V os looked over fo r  the " _______ , t v : ,  _j„  „consumed. This affords a saving 
a t once of that 24 per cent. Buck­
wheat coal under normal conditions 
asually costs $5.50 to $6.50 a ton, 
contrasted with a minimum normal 
caet of $14.50 per ton fo r the larger 
sizes. The production of buckwheat 
constitutes about one-third of the 
total production, but because the 
! public has not been educated to 
Yet in  th o s e  .la v s  th e r e  was n o t ! }>“ y th is 'an d  other small sizes the 
th e  in to le r a b le  n u is a n c e  o f b u y in g  buckwheat piles up at the mines 
a n d  s e n d in g  C h r i s tm a s  c a rd * , a  d is -  in the bins of the dealers. By
t o s s i n a ’v p e r fu n .io rv  c o u r te sy ; nor installing the proper type of grates 
w as th e re  th e n  tlie o b lig a to ry  sen se  buckwheat or rice coal can be used 
of ex ch an g in g  p re se n ts . T lie l e t t e r - '  with great economy. There are 
c a r r ie r  l.:.»l an  c is ie r  life in D e c e rn - j available various types of jrrates 
her. Business letters were not given*
a second place. How m uch though t! 
is there  of the  day’s true  s ig n ifi-1 
W here is there  in 1925 peace j
555th time. Every now and then  a 
child would howl. L ittle  Tommy had 
cut bis finger w ith the - new ja c k ­
knife; s is te r Sue had sucked off the 
red pa in t f r o n t i e r  new doll's cheeks. 
Johnny had the stom achache. Merry 
C hristm as ! It comes only once a 
year, thought the paren ts  w ith  a 
sigh of relief.
cam
and good-will tow ards men?
W hen A lexander Sm ith w rote his 
essay "C h ris tm as’ ou r Civil W ar 
was raging. "D espots a re  plotting, 
ships a re  building, m an ’s ingenuity  
is bent as it never w as bent before 
on the invention and im provem ent 
of in strum en ts of d eath ; Europe is 
b ristling  w ith five m illions of bayo­
nets; and th is is the condition of a 
world for which the Son of God died 
eighteen hundred and sixty-two 
years ago !” Thus w rote the au th o r 
of “D ream thorp .’’
But a truce  to gloomy thoughts. 
Let us sing  the  las t verse of the 
carol th a t Nora Hopper put in the 
m ouths of the three Kings:
ind our realms for-We arc dead and dust,
giBt
That ever such Kings 1
Yet w e remember and
! Ghosts ’.li-Digii w« bv. i
But • M co?k crows soo
We alia I11 ride Time dot
! The clouds are heavy
But we ride, for the C
But we ■ust nwel B in
With gi ft.s of f ran kin (X
rise 'and ride, 
each Christmas tide, 
in, and it well may be 
wn to Eternity, 
with more than rain, 
hrist is come* again : 
i. as once of old, 
ense, myrrh, and gold 
W INTER LOCAL MAILS
Time of T heir Closing and A rrival At 
the Rockland Postoffice.
U nder the heading ‘‘T rain  M ails” 
are included Boston. New YorZ and 
points w est; also the  towns on the 
line of the  Knox & Lincoln, a s  well 
as U^ion, Appleton, W ashington. 
Liberty, South Hope, etc. C ut th is 
out and hang it up for reference.
The tra in  and boat m ails close a t 
the Postoffice one-half hour earlier 
than  the tim e m entioned below. 
Train Mails—Daily
Arrive a t office Close 
7.00 A. M. 
12.40 P. M. 
4.00 P. M.
11.40 A. M.
4.35 P. M.
9.25 P. 'M.
Train Mails—Sunday
12.00 M. 8.30 Sat. night
Camden, Lincolville, Hope, Gler
and Rockport
7.30 A. M. 5.30 P. M.
10.30 A. M. 11.00 A. M.
1.00 P. M. 3.00 P. M.
3.30 P. M. 8.30 P. M.
Vinalhaver.
10.00 A. M. 12.30 P. M.
te r  talk ing  over the  old days, he 
d rif te d  onto Maine po litics and  tqkl 
m e he had never fo rgo tten  my sug­
gestion  about coming hack to Maine 
a n d  ru nn ing  for Congress.
“ As fa r back as our A ugusta tel­
eg rap h  days, Mr. M unsey and I bail 
been interested in the stock mark*?;, 
m ak in g  a m odest plunge now ami 
then . In 1907 Mr. M unsey advised 
m e to buy a  certa in  stock. 1 
b ough t on a  m argin  a t  32 and  saw 
th e  stock go as high a s  136.”
2 0  PER CENT
W e give regu larly  until 
fu rther notice 20 PER 
CENT OFF the  m arked 
selling price on  practically 
every article in ou r store.
STONINGTON 
FURNITURE CO.
L. MARCUS
313 -319  M A IN  S T . T E L .  745-J  
R O C K L A N D  1 0 7 -tf
North Haven, Stonington and Swan’s 
Island
10.00 A. M. 12.30 P. M.
M atinicus and Criehaven—Tuesday, 
Friday
4.30 P. M. 6.45 A. M.
Rockville and West Rockport 
7.00 A. M. 12.00 Noon
Ash Point and Owl’s Head 
11.30 A. M. 12.30 P. M.
South Thomaston, Clark Island, 
Spruce Head
9.30 A. M. 1.00 P. M.
HEAD COLDSM e lt in  spoon; inhale vapers; 
apply  freely up nostrils.
V a p o R u b
O ver 21 Million J  are U»td Yearly
“ H a r k  E v e r y  G r a v e ”
With a Modern Memorial placed upon a Guaranteed Concrete 
Foundation. A Large Stock of Foreign and Domestic Granites 
and Vermont Marble to chdose from.
A Liberal Discount For Cash will be given on any of our stock 
work, for immediate delivery.
Write, call or phone—
WILLIAM E. DORNAN & SON
T -tf EAST UNION, MAINE
ST A R S TO BRO A D CA ST
M cCormack and Madame
Bori Sing T o the W orld
New Y ear’s Night.
D etails of notable program  includ­
ing bo th  classical and popular num ­
bers have been announced for the 
M cCorm ack-Bori rad io  concert 
which will he given New Year’s night 
under the  auspices of V ictor Talk-
g M achine Company.
T he concert will be broadcast 
through WJZ. the new sta tion  of the 
Radio C orporation of America, and 
KYW. C hicago: KDKA. P ittsb u rg h - 
\YBZ. Springfield. '  M ass.; WGY, 
Schenectady, and WRC. W ashington. 
D. C. The event m ark s the  first an­
niversary  of the revolutionary  radio 
program  of Jan . 1, 1925. in which 
McCormack and Bori were the first 
in ternationally  known a r tis ts  to be 
beard  in a  radio concert
Fourteen  separate  num bers will 
constitu te  the evening’s en te rta in ­
ment including both vocal and in- 
tru m en ta l selections. Of these Mc­
Corm ack will sing th ree  groups of 
two songs each and  Bori will p re ­
sent two groups of two each, in a d ­
dition to a duet num ber. Three o r­
chestra l selections will be playkd by 
the Victor Concert O rchestra, und?**
the direction of Josef Pasternack.
The program , whiefa will begin nt 
9 p. m.. E astern  S tan d ard  time, will 
be broadcast direct from  the Victor- 
recording studios in New York and 
thence to’ the varlb.us sta tions in the 
netw ork, through W JZ. McCor­
m ack’s first group consisting of 
Luoghi Serenie Cari. of Don^udy, and 
R achm aninoff’s To th e  Ch*’ ' "Hi, will 
follow th e  opening n u m b t by the  
V ictor Concert O rchestra , i »e over­
tu re  from the M erry W ives of W ind­
sor.
M adame Bori’s first num ber will be 
the Addio from Boheme, one of her 
m ost successful roles, followed by 
Glazounov's Waltz.
Next in order will he W ine. Woman 
and Song, one of the  most famous 
of the S trauss w altzes, played by 
the orchestra. M cCormack will then 
present two lighter nujnbers. When 
You and I W ere Young. Maggie, an 1 
Then You’ll Remem ber Me, from the 
Bohemian Girl.
A fiery tango, P a to te re  Sentim en­
tal. ami Ivor Novelle’s Damosel, will 
constitu te  Madame B ori’s last group, 
fo llo w e d  by a M cCorm ack-Bori duet, 
(> soave fanciulla, the finale of the 
first act of Boheme.
The Trium phal M arch of Grieg, by 
the o rchestra, will provide McCor­
m ack’s closing group, consisting of 
Ju s t  a  Cottage Sm all by a W aterfall, 
and  Irving Berlin’s You Forget to 
Remember.
Loth McCormack and Bori have 
sung a t the Maine Festival and the 
forthcom ing radio concert by these 
two Victor s ta rs  together with Vic­
to r O rchestra will m ake this concert 
of intense in te res t to local music 
lovers.
E L E C T R IC  S PA R K S
Em anating From  Central i
M aine Pow er C o .’s Maga­
zine, The Exciter.
The line crew  h as  been cu t to win­
ter streng th , five tem porary  men 
having been released till spring.
C arroll M errill of the  inside crew 
has been confined to his home for a 
week w ith a bad cold.
The road crew  is in Dam ariscott i 
finishing the rebuild ing of the line to 
the pum ping s ta tio n  in that place. 
As soon a s  th is w ork is completed 
they will he called into Rockland for 
the w inter.
Stock Clerk F o ste r and 4iis a ss is t­
an t T ripp  have both recently bought 
radio sets, and th e  daily question , 
now is who can tell the  biggest one. 
Tripp, front his past repu tation  seems 1 
to hold the laurels a t present.
M eetings a re  held fo r /th e  line, in ­
side and gas crew s on the first 
W ednesday of each m onth at the 
office w ith A. M. Young .is chairman. 
L. N. Benner as v ice-chairm an, and 
B. C. Nash as secre ta ry . Tlie ra il­
road and pow er-house crews are also 
holding regu lar m eetings a t the car 
barn with C. E. Gregory as chair­
man, A R. W eym outh as vice- 
chairm an. and G. C arl Cassens as 
secretary . .
"Al" Young, line forem an of the 
Rockland d istric t, represented Cen­
tral M aine Pow er Company a t the 
N ational E lectric  L ight Asaiciatlon 
conference of sa fe ty  instructors held 
a t Providence, Rhode Island. Dee. 
9-12. R eturning from  the Provi­
dence m eeting Forem an Young had 
an opportunity  to s it in a t a safety 
m eeting of the em ployes of the Edi­
son Illum inating Co. in Boston. Mr. 
Young was the only representative 
from the w iring departm en ts of pub­
lic u tilities in M aine who attended 
the Providence m eeting.
“ Lin«•” McRae will have his, new 
home on B roadw ay and Beech 
streets completely equippeds for elec­
tric  service. H is own chamber is 
being wired w ith 13 outlets for elec-, 
trical se rvan ts and  lamps. Tlie in ­
side electric w iring  which consists 
of a  perm anent installation  of cable 
and steel ou tle ts is practically done. 
The house is p leasan tly  situated in 
one ot the most a ttrac tiv e  wesidential 
sections of Rockland. With an im ­
posing sun porch. beautiful entrance 
ways on both B roadw ay and Beech 
streets, and a  double g.irage to the 
rear of the house “ Line’s” new house 
occupies a  large corner* lot. The 
electric service is being conveyed 
through an underground conduit.— 
R. <1 Kennison in “The Exciter.’’
ALL UNIVERSITIES IN ECUADOR 
HAVE BEEN CLOSED
All universities in Ecuador were 
closed "tem porarily" by a  Govern­
m ental decree dated  Aug. 11, 1925 
rep o rts It. M. de Lam bert, secre- 
I tary . U nited S ta te s  Legation a t 
a t  Quito, G uayaquil, Cuenca, and
Loja. •
For m any y ears p a s t there has 
been d iscontent w ith  the so-called 
superio r education. It has been most 
respectable to study  for the degree of 
doctor of law or doctor of medicine. 
M r. de Lam bert s ta te s , and although 
m arv  efforts have been made by 
C ongress and o therw ise  to make the 
courses more difficult and have the 
candidates for degrees more thoro­
ughly prepared, the degrees still 
have rem ained too easy  of a tta in ­
m ent. The result is th a t the country 
is flooded w ith doctors, the m ajority  
of whom are unable to earn a living 
a t their profession.—School Life.
SMART AS T H E  BEST OF THEM
Much has l>cen said in the papers 
about sm art old people and we think 
m ention should be m ade of Rufus \Y. 
Teel of Teel’s Island, writes our 
P leasan t Point correspondent.
Mr. Teel w as born on Teel's Is la n d  
April 3, 1838, son of Joseph and
Abagail Teel, and  married Misn 
T hankful A n y  of W inter llafbor. 
Me., who died abou t 18 years ago. 
They had 14 children. 11 of whom 
are  now living, six  boys and five 
girls.
Mr Teel has spen t all of his life 
in the sam e house where he was 
horn, and has followed the occupa­
tion of fisherm an. Although he is 
now 87 y ears young, he has 70 lob­
ste r trap s out w hich he goes alone 
to haul every day, w eather perm it­
ting. He is enjoying the best of 
health , has never had to wear glasses 
to read, has never used liquor or to ­
bacco. h as never kep t late hours and 
in w inter spends h is leisure time 
w hittling  lobster plugs. He gets 
around as spry a s  the boys and sees 
no reason why he should not live to 
be 100.
IN BALMY BERM UD A
W here Tram cars W ill Oper­
ate— Ban Still O n  Autos.
Perm ission lias been g ran ted  for 
tiie  construction of n tran n a rs lln e  in 
peaceful Berm uda anil, according 'o 
recen t dispatches, work on it js to be 
s ta r te d  in the next few  m onths. The 
b an  lias not yet been lifted on au to­
m obiles and m otorcycles, so the sin­
gle m otor truck to c a rry  freight re­
m ain s  the only rep resen tativ e  of ’he 
au tom otive  family.
“A ntiquity, even in transporta tion  
facilities, is part of th e  stock in 
tra d e  of Bermuda,” say s a bulletin 
from  the W ashington, D. C.. head­
q u a rte rs  of the N ational Geographic 
- ociety. “To the v is ito r th is is one 
o f th e  <hief sources of i ts  charm. 
T h ere  a re  no industries o ther than 
ag ric u ltu re  and c a te rin g  to the  tour­
is t trade. The steam boat whistle 
an d  the  c la tte r of ho rses’ hoofs on the 
sm ooth hard roads a re  th e  only fo r­
e ign  noises that d is tu rb  th e  Sabbati­
c a l quiet of the island.
Played a Part in Revolution
“ Politically Bermuda is one of the 
o ldest colonies of the  B ritish Em­
pire. an tedating  Plym outh hv n  years 
Geologically it has been traced by 
som e authorities to the  sam e grea'. 
e rup tion  along the A tlan tic  seaboard 
th a t  gave birth to the  Palisades Mt 
H olyoke and the  M eriden Hills.
"T he Islands were discovered bv a 
Spaniard . Juan  de Bermudez in 1515 
b u t it was the shipw reck of an Eng­
lishm an in 1609 th a t led to the B rit­
ish  claim  and their colonization 
D uring  the Revolution, although svm 
p a th e tic  with the A m erican colonies 
B erm uda rem ained loyal to the 
M other country. A shortage  of food 
led to an exchange of large stores of 
powder, seized in the  dead of nigh’ 
from  the garrison by citizens, for 
several shiploads of food supplies 
trom  the American colonies It w i 
th is  powder, received a t  an hour of 
g re a t need, that the C ontinental armv 
employed to compel tlie British to 
ev acuate  Boston.
"X ot only powder, bu t salt and 
o th e r  necessaries were sent to Amer- 
ca by Bermudians du ring  the Revo­
lu tion . despite-the em bargo placed on 
A m erican ports by tlie King. These 
a c ts  so incensed the  G overnor of the 
is lands th a t he publicly upbraided 
m an y  citizens for treason. Feelings 
r a n  high for a  tim e, the Governor 
w as removed, but in the end the 
islands retained th e ir  allegiance to 
England.
“ During theC iv ll W ar Bermuda en­
joyed a brief era  o f unparalleled 
p ro sp erity . As one of the chief 
goals of the C onfederate blockade 
ru n n e rs  its main ports. Ham ilton and 
h t. George, seethed w ith continuous 
excitem ent and activ ity . Cotton was 
w o rth  two shillings a  pound a t the 
tim e and great r isk s  were taken to 
o b ta in  it. B is said th a t ship cap­
ta in s  received as h igh a s  J5.000, ’for 
a  single successful trip , while others 
w ere paid proportionately. Every* 
one was rich and sy m p ath y  for tlie 
sou thern  cause w as m ore or less 
openly expressed.
Tourists Principal “ Industry”
“Today Bermuda often  h as  nearly 
a s  m any Americans w ith in  its shores 
a s  natives. th an  ?00 m|]pi|
from  New York, and  connected with 
Am erica’s principal port by frequent
? n n c i \ T dV, Steam<‘rs - ,he  American 
to u ris t has lately supplan ted  the pro­
duction of onions, fiotatoes, and lily 
bulbs as the principal ’industry .’ The
Of which there  a re  'said to 
be J6.» in the group (one for every 
day in the year), provide delightful 
Playgrounds dotted w ith green cedar 
trees, and with ch arm in g  comblna- 
lotions of w ater and shore.
"In m any respects Berm uda Is an 
England in m in ia tu re . The names 
of m any of the sh ires and towns are 
lifted bodily from those  of the Moth­
er country, w ithout even so much as 
a  '.Yew' in extenuation . Warwick. 
Southam pton. Devonshire, W atford. 
Ii eland and Som erset a re  examples 
su rface  irregu larities and hundreds of 
bays and prom ontories, with pic­
tu resque English houses and little 
stone churches, help to complete the 
analogy.
“The resem blance is  not quite com­
plete  however. T here  a re  nt. lakes 
nor stream s, nor n a tu ra l springs 
Tlie few ponds a re  m ostly brackish 
an d  derive th e ir w a te r  indirectly from 
th e  sea. Every hom e has its own 
w ater supply tank on the  roof, and 
fo rtu n ate ly  ra in fa ll is  frequent and
ab u n d an t. In fact the  islands have 
a rep u ta tio n  as a  sto rm  center, many 
claim ing that Shakespeare laid the 
se ttin g  for ‘The Tempest* in Bermuda, 
because of re p o rts /b ro u g h t back hv 
sailors, of its sudden and violent 
hurricanes.
Benches of Red Sand
“ Although no fa rth e r  south than 
C harleston , S. ( ’., the Gulf Stream  
gives Bermuda a trop ical clim ate 
w hich is modified by the  prevailing 
trad e  winds. N early three liundred 
d ifferen t kinds of b irds have been 
identified in the vicinity, while the 
m arin e  life is uf ex trao rd in a ry  v a ­
rie ty  and beauty.
“ P articu larly  in te resting  is the 
p lant life, with 61 species th a t cqn he 
found native now here else in the 
world? Coffee, tea  and  tobacco are 
of spontaneous grow th, while the 
toad, which was introduced since the 
d iscovery of the islands, a tta in s  pro­
portions that s ta rtle  the  uninitiated. 
Red coral-sand beaches, limestone 
caves of m arvelous beauty, sand­
stone  for houses (out w ith saw s from 
the backyard), and unsettled theo­
ries concerning the volcanic origin 
of th e  islands a re  am ong the  m any 
th ings that" keep geologists en te r­
tained.
“T he fight to m ain ta in  the tim e- 
honored seclusion and  repose of the 
islands has been long and stormy. 
It h a s  involved m any of Berm uda’s 
illu strious visitors. On one of tlie 
p e titio n s for abolition of the motor 
car a re  the nam es of Mark Tw.iin 
and Woodrow W ilson. The late 
P resid en t Wilson w rote  the preamble 
to a  lis t of nam es th a t is credited 
w ith being partly  responsible for the 
M otor Act of 190.8. In this preamble 
he sta ted  that Berm uda was one of 
th e  last refuges from the autom obile 
and from the ‘ex trav ag an t and spo rt­
ing se t’ it a ttrac ted . T hat sentim ent 
h a s  been gradually  changing, how ­
ever, is indicated by the recent fail­
u re  of a  motion to bring  the motor 
c a r  back by the narrow  m argin of 
one vote."
C O N G R E S S  IS  R E S T IN G
House Passed T ax  Bill Before A d­
journing—Up to Senate Now.
Before ad journ ing  Tuesday for the 
C hristm as holidays. Congress go t It­
self stra ightened aw ay for a  session 
which it is liecom ing Increasingly 
evident is to he a  long and busy one 
w ith m any po in ts of sharp co n tro ­
versy.
The House, in the t\yo w eeks and 
two days since the  session began, 
has passed the $325,000,000 tax  re ­
duction bill and finished work on the 
first <»f the an n u al appropria tion  
m easures, th a t for the treasury  and 
| postoflice departm ents. A final vote 
| w as deferred because of the absence
! of scores of m em bers.
Besides passing  on hundreds of 
nom inations ami getting  the fights 
over the world court and the foreign 
debt settlem ents sta rted , the Senate 
passed tlie adm in istra tion  m easure  
for a division of civilian aeronau tics 
in the departm en t of comm erce. A 
num ber of m inor m easures also were 
put through.
W hen Congress reconvenes J a n u ­
ary  4. the Senate  finance com m ittee 
will take up the  tax  hill w ith a  view 
to its final passage by March 1. •
W hile the com m ittee is busy, the 
Senate will continue discussion of 
the world court and also is expected 
to reach a decision as to the  legal 
r ig h t of Gerald P. Nye to a sea t as 
the appointee of Governor Sorlie, of 
N orth  Dakota.
Turkey is b e tte r  if the pure  Leaf 
Sage is used. T hree Crow B rand in 
packages. Rubbed ju st right fo r in­
s ta n t use.—ad v.
T H R IF T  IS MADE A SUBSTANTIAL 
SUBJECT
A com prehensive plan of th rift ed­
ucation  has been ’w orked out by the 
Los Angeles school system , and a 
course of study has been form ulated  
a s  an  aid to teachers in developing 
h a b its  of th rift and establishing right 
a tt i tu d e s  toward savings. The plan 
is applicable to all elem entary 
g rades. The textbook is the o u t­
come of practical experience, and 
su g g ests  m ethods o f correlating the 
study  of thrift w ith o th er school sub ­
jects. T w enty-four mem ber banks 
of the  Los Angeles school savings a s ­
sociation  act as depositors, and these 
banks and their b ranches are obli­
ga ted  to cooperate w ith the schools 
and the school savers. In the school 
sav in g s departm ent 66,965 pupils 
have savings accounts, and the total 
deposits are $702,191.
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PHONES -  I9 i£  - 1 4 5 - 2  . 
Seri tee  in  Gn tire /Gios Coujity '< 
AMBULANCE S E R Y /C e v .
Strictly a Floor Paint 
Made to Walk On
F lo o rs  alw ays b eco m e  w o rn  q u ic k e r  
th a n  an y  o th e r  surface in  th e  h o m e . 
A  p a in t b rush  a n d  a li t t le
Sherwin-Williams
Inside Floor Paint
will always make floors fresh, attractive and 
durable. It is made to withstand the constant 
scuffing of heels and the hard wear to which  
floors are subjected.
Inside Floor Paint is easily ap­
plied and dries over night with a 
good gloss. It is prepared in all 
popular colors.
W. H. Glover Co.
Distributors
ROCKLAND, ME.
